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B.LOCKS OF TWO.

�·';The regular subscrtptlon price for

\'fhe" KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money 'is
.attested . by the. fact .. that thousands

TOPEKA, KANSAS, JANUARY 14., 190....

have for many years been 'paylng the

price and found It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make it

.possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers' will be

entered, both for one year, for one

dollar, Address, Kansas Farmer Oom

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Sub�cr�ber8 Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of' fifty cents

each, during January, 1904, will' reo
ceive for their trouble'one copy of the
KANSAS FAR�lER'S New Wall'Atlas, de

scriptlons of which have appeared in
these columns from time to time; or

we will send any, one of the following
publications as the old subscribers

may choose, v.i,,!,,}.. ")V�.p1an's �!logazine,"
"Western Swiii�" Breed'er," "Vicks'

Family Magazhie," "Blooded St'lCK,"
"Poultry Gazette;" "Dairy and Cream

ery," or "Wool Markets -ando Sheep."

Word comes that R. W. Park, seese

tary of the American Galloway Breed
ers' Association, has tendered his res-

ductlon of the free delivery of mail,
the rural telephone, and various
means of Improving social Intercourse

in the country, great improvements
have been made upon former condi
tions. . It is not to be supposed that
all advancement 'is to stop where we

are now.

Among the conveniences in sight is
lin improvement In the form of a por
tion 'of our currency so that It may be
sent in the mall with the safet.y that
attends a bank draft or a post-ofhce
money order: A blll (H. R. 1976) is

now before Congress providing for this
modlticatlon ..
It Is proposed' to replace all $I, $2,

and $5 bills ·.(except bank. notes) now

in" existence with others so destgned
that the face of the note shall have
blank lI;nes as shown in our illustra

tion, and to provide on the back of

each .blll apaces for stgnature and ad
dress of sender. Notes to be printed
in the highest style of art employed
in the B�reau of ED.graving and Print

ing' at Washington.
All paper money -of $1,. U, and $5 de

nominations, except the National Bank
Notes, will, be replaced with -a Post
Check note of like' denomination, based
on the same foundatlon, and existing
under the same law as the note retired,
thus in no way changing the present
financial policy of the Government.

Established J'863. $1 a Yeal
; .�

ment for $2, as safe for transmission
as any check or money order.
This is enclosed in a letter to the

person or firm desired, and when re

ceived is collected by the receiver
upon identification at postoffice named.
The tedious and inconvenient trip to

the postofflee to secure a money-order
is done away with, and a convenient,
safe, and instantly available form of _

transmissible money is suppUed, with
which the American puhlle can trans
act business by mall.
This bill, having fulfilled its mis

sion, will be returned to Washington,
where It will be destroyedoand a new

one issued in its place.
An important advantage of the fre-

.

quent cancellation' .and reissue of
these bills will be found in cleanliness
of the currency.
It is proposed to issue also "fraction-

.

al currency" provided with the like fa
cilities for transforming it into checks.
On bills less than $1 a one-cent stamp
will be attached.
A plan possessing such manifest ad

vantages of convenience for the public
ought to be adopted wit!:'·
lay. Th� detal�...�· seem tl
worked out completely. Co.
confer a' bonetlt which wlll
great many p,<)ople by promptly
ing the bill, H.' R. 1976. Letters
constituents to Representatives

lgnatlon to take effect March 1. A

meeting is called at once at the Pure
bred Record Building, Chicago, to con

sider
.

the resignation of Secretary
Park and elect his successor.' Secre

tary Park has proved himself a very'
efficient officer in discharge of the
duties. of his office and in promoting
the interests of the Galloway cattle,
and it is with regret that we learn o.f
his proposed. resignation. We under
stand that Mr. �ark will remove :With
his' fa!llily to his fine farm near

Nashua, Mo., and presume that he will
be heard from before long as a breed
er of 9alloway cattle.

CONVENIENCE IN SENDING
MONEY.

Persons who live in town find con

siderable inconvenience in. making
'small' 'remittances for- pertodlcals-vor
for merchandise. This inconvenience'

is accentuated in the case of persons
who live in the country. By the Intro-

This money will pass. from hand to

hand in the .ordlnary transactions of

the, day. Then when one wishes to

send money .ln small amount, $2 for

instance, by man, to subscribe for

magaetneor newspaper, pay a bill, or
transact any 'of the multitudinous

items of business, necessary by letter,
he' viill take a $2 bl'i from his pocket
book, write on its. face the name of

. the person (IX' firm to be sent to, the

city. and State, amxing a two-cent post
age

.'

stamp in the square indicated

(one-cent, stani� for the fractional

bllls) , sign his initials in ink, with

date; 'the initials and date to cross

and cancel the stamp, and on the back
of the money write his na�e as

sender.
.Thus the -piece of currency which,

up to this time, has passed from ·hand
to h'and' as negotiable'money, has been

instantly' ·transformed into a personal
check: ;OD. the . United. State, Oo:v.rn�

Senators in Congress will call atten
tion to the measure and promote
speedy action.

PUBLIC ROAD BY PRESCRIPTION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will y�)U
kindly advise me through the columns
of the KANSAS FARMER whether or not
the county commissioners have the
power to declare a road a public high
way after it has been used for such
for twenty years, which road is wholly
on private land. If such is' the law
how may it be arranged to allow two
famllies to pass over the road and still
not make the road liable to being de
clared a public highway?
Sedgwick County. A SUBSCRIBER.

The use of a road as such by the
general publ1c continuously for. a pe
riod of fifteen or more years is held by
the courts of Kansas to constitute it
a public road. Any declaration by the

. (Continued on page 36.)
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InC tbe 1olIo�... Tear te 00"-''''', us
.ing two bushels of seed .to the aere.
This �� then plow" under and plants:
but it·looks 'to' me like an exu-avagant

. use of manure and that much less
would suftlce.·

,

In the'heavy soils of this State; 'many
planters only. use cow-peas and some

(Continued from last week.) of us do not even use cow.peas.
.

Strawberries. The use of the commercial ferttllzerll
is not advisable on anytl,llng but the

(IRO. HOLSINGER, ARGEN'l'JNE. poorest soiis. ,Two years ago we test-
The strawberry Is the most valuable ed ten different kinds of Swift's fertll·

small-frutt under cultivation, and the izers, putting on ..400 pounds·to _the
money consideration derived tMre-

acre with vacant plotS between �d we

from exceeds considerably that derived could not s�e the slighte�t di�erence
from all other small fruits, the last between fertilized and uilferttllzed.
year's crop amounting .to

' the round plots. .

sum of $100,000,000.. It is the favorite Before planting, it .is essential tllat
of fruits in the market, and, unlike oth- all' weeds and trash' .be removed trom
er fruits, would command a good pr.ce the fleld:' It �ll not doto plow It un
in the-market from January to Dece.m·. der for in cultivating it may catch on

ber if we could successfu.lly present'. the teeth ot'the plow.iLnd drag out the
them at all seasons .. It Is a wholesome adjacent plants. It should be carted
and attractive fruit and can be put to away or burned.

.so
.

many purposes and used as a food- The condition of the Boil at plantlng
product in such a variety of ways that time is a subject open for discussion:
its popularity when we think of It Is Some insist that the ground should be
not at all surprising. thoroughly packed and others are
While It. is true that it has great equally sure that i.t should be as loose

commercial value, it is likewise true
as an ash.heap. We have planted un

. that the cost of production, acre for
der both conditions and have been

acre is immensely more than for any successful with both. Where planted,Dthe� small fruit, and it requires more
in packed ground there is not, so much

careful attention and more persistent
danger of being pulled out by the

cultivation than any crop I have ever
weeder, but it saves lots of time and Is

raised. consequently much cheaper to plant
The location of the strawberry·bed where. the soil is loose. In any event,

depends on the uses to which it. is to
they should be planted early in the.

be put. For home use, it should be
spring while dormant and the earlier

located in or near the garden and in a
planted the better.

place where it is not likely to be over-
The planting should be immediately

looked and, to suffer from neglect.
There is wide difference of opinion, followed by cultivation with a l""tooth

however, as to where the commercial Planet Junior. This covers up all foot·

1 t d B prints and hoof-marks and leaves the
strawberry·field should be pan e. er·

surface'in good condition to· retain the
rtes grown on upland are usually of bet-
ter color than those grown on bottom moisture in the' sol1. We have. dis·

soils but berries in the bottoms do not carded the weeder, for by it too many

suffer so much from drouth, and they plants are dragged out.

are nearer water if one wishes to trrt- The cultivator should be used at

least once a week till frost, being par-
gate, which occasionally happens.

tleular to cultivate after every rain .
.

Berries for early market should be

grown on a south slope, as patches so Deep cultivation· Is not necessary and

sttuated ripen frutt earlier than do the double shovel or any Implement
.,�" natches In bottom ·land!!. that tends to ridge the surface should

.om�to. pl,ant early berries nev� be used. 'If the cultivating

.n slope and lhose V'a�etles should be neglected In the rush of oth

il midseason or _l.d.t.:, , in the er work and the weeds get a start, the)
may be tom out by the flve-shovel cui-

J"�d many plante�i have avoided tivator and any weeds not so destroyed

bottoms, fearing rate frosts. For should be cut down with the hoe.
�!.. Thorough and persistent cultivation

.e last six years, we'have conflned our

planting to the bo,U'om, except the few should be carried on throughout the en·

early sorts, and/we have not suffered tire season and the fleld at frost should
be as free from weeds as at plantl�gfrom frosts more than our neighbors,

whose patcl)Js are in higher altitudes. time.

The stI"Jiwberry 'blooms through a Some frult·growers advocate the

compar�t{vely long season and It Is not growth of foxtail and crab·grass late In

subject'to Injury from frost except for the fall, and others that oats be plant
the Y�ry few days from the time the ed for mulch. This looks to me like a

� open till the petals fall. As soon very short-sIghted poUc:y. The
.. plants

the petals have fallen the berry Is should be Induced to grow as late In

mparatlvely safe, for It curls ·down· the fall as possible, when 'if thlnntng
d into the leaves and straw and be necessary, the remaining plants

nothing short of a freeze such as we should be'as lar,:e and strong as they

had last spring would seriously injure can be made to grow.

it, and from such a freeze there is All vacant spaces where plants have

no .escape for any fruit.' The frosts been pulled out or killed should be re

will, of course, klll all unprotected bIos· set as soon in the summer as the run·

aoms, but the proportion of blossoms ners begin to dip. This should not be

open at one time Is so small that one neglected, especially with th� varieties
or two late frosts would work no se- which make few plants, for plants set

rious injury. late usually do no more than to root.
When the freeze came last: spring (it and If the matted·row culture Is fol·

was very evident there would be a lowed, the resetting should be done

frost) we put all hands (twelve men early. Care should be taken In reelet·

from 4 a. m. to 9 p. m.) to work to cov· tlng not to shake the' earth from the

er the strawberries. This we did by plants, and if removed with spade. or
raking the straw from between the trowel, the plants wlll not wilt and wlll
rows and placing it on the rows so as continue to grow as though they bad

to cover all the plants possible; and, never been moved.
notwithstanding this precaution, which The mulching of strawberries Is nec·

would hav.e been complete protection essary and for four reasons; to keep
from any ordinary frost, the blossoms, the ripening fruit clean, to prevent fre
the set fruit, and even the unopened quent freezing anI! thawing from push
buds were all badly Injured. ing the plants out of the ground, to con·

We had a patch of two acres which serve·the moisture, and to keep down
had been heavlly mulched and where the spring growth of weeds.
the berries were covered to a depth Strawberries use an immense
or three

.

or four Inches, and this was amount of water In ripening fruit 'and
the only patch that bore a full crop It Is of the greatest Importance that

.

last . year. evaporation In frulting·tlme be checked
I do not believe It is wise to plant on' as far as possible. This can be accom.

thin upland unless one has no other plishell, by a heavy mulch of wheat
kind of land, in which event, some very straw .whlch at least retards evapora.
good results may be obtained If gen� tlon, and if heavy' enough will keep
erously.manured the previous year. down' the weeds and grasses that rob
Mr. Kellogg, of Michigan, advises the solI of its much·needed moisture.

and says he practices putting on a COJit The one objection to the use of wheat
of manure equivalent to twenty-five straw is that mucb Wheat and cheat
tou of excrement per acre and plant· are thu8 Introduced Into the leld. But

Papers Read at the ThIrty-seventh �nnual
Meeting, Held .t Topeka, December

29, 30, and 31, 1903.

.: -

State Horticultural Society;
if. a ,�'Y1 �.k." J�t .ga, ....,.•� ....-�... iW..f�Y..t=�i"foUl' acres'of w,heat straw »: .one· � L"''::�I�I Alii.
-acr.e of strawberries,.1t Is not ,likely" ..�-"'- .

. .._

that: much of 'this trouble w.fll arise. BARS"INS .•• SEED.Clii'e must be taken, however, to re·, Cbol.. IdDdaofVepCabl.....PI_s...at ......
•

h f .

i ri ru:rp....,; PI_PI&IiIl,I_II_. lIu,cbOIcemove t lehsthraw rom thehrt·owk n SPd ng :.�:c..��tlrio:a:.'.l::..�;�� ,�.IiIII'.'
as a mu c eavy enoug 0 eep own 'OWA a.IID uO., D•• MOIN••, IOWA.
weeds wlll also prevent .berries from
.coming through, so the straw should

. be raked· from the. plants and closely
packed between the rows.

The mulch should be put on as soon

in the win�r as the ground -Is frozen
TRE.E•.OF ALL KIND.enough. to keep the wagon from cutting' _

through.
If In the spring the weeds come

through the mulch, It'wlll be necessary
to . 'go over the fleld e,nd remove all
weeds, wheat, cheat, or'anything that
is likely to rob the soil of moisture.
The picking and marketing is the

hardest job of the year and the one re

quiring the most patient efton and
painstaking care. It is'a job In Itself
to secure careful pickers, pickers who
will grade the berries properly, putting
the first·grade berries in one box and
the culls in another, pickers who wlll
not mash the 'fruit, pickers who wlll
not wallow down the row, pickers' who
Will pick all the ripe berries and only
the ripe ones, and lastly, pickers who
will fill the boxes full enough and not
too full. It Is a hard matter to make
the picker understand th'b Importance
of having the fruit look well and run

strictly according to grade; as it Is the
undivided opinion of new pickers that
all the good berries should go on top
and all the little ones In the bottom.
We have learned from experienced and
I suppose you have, but I mention it,
anywaY,.)hat sorted berries sell better
than doberrtes that are Jumbled all to
gether, good, bad, and indiffeJient In
the sam�; package. All the ripe berries
should tie picked, especially in a wet
season, as they are likely to rot or be
overripe before the next plcking·day.
And as the berry In process of ripening
greatly Increases in size and is of so

'much better color when fully ripe, only
the fully ripe berries should be picked.
While this is true for the home mar

ket, It Is equally true In shipping that
ripe. fruit. not half-ripe, not overripe,
will Cli'rry in shape to long-dIstance
markets and Js, of course, better in col
or, in size, and in quality than where
pocked.half-ripe or green.
The varletles one should plant is a

qard matter to determine as the differ·
ent varieties vary so much in di�erent
seasonll" or different soils, in different
climatic conditions, and on different
slopes. The berry that does well on
bottoms may be of comparatively little
value on the upland, e. g., Parker
Earle, which on bottom land Is large
and plump, .on 'the upland Is thin and
pointed-.

-

For early berries, Exceleior and Bed·
erwood are extensively planted, though
neither is an ideal berry. Excelsior is
too sour and Bederwood Is too small
late In the season. Both are prolific
and are good for starters.
Warfield seems to be' the best mono

ey·maker in our part of the State. It is
immensely productive, is good in color,
makes lots of plants, and seems to do
well everywhere. We had four rows

last season that in a single picking
yielded at the enormous rate of 140

.

crates per acre.

Splendid was our next. best variety
as a money·maker this year. It is a

good seller and very productive. We
have fruited It only one year .but it
seems to be a very valuable variety.
Windsor Chief Is

.

worthy of special
mention. It bore a good crop this year,
and when fully ripe has a beautiful,
waxy appearance which makes it a

good seller.
Parker Earle rusted badly last fall.

Nick QlIver and Clfde were badly in·
jured by the freeze.

'

Last year at the meeting of the :l\1is'
souri Society at Eldon, reports were

handed in from thirteen localities, and
of these thirteen reports, twel va rec·

ommended Aroma. We have never

fruited It, but Its appearance on the
market after shipping leads me to ba
lIeve that It Is a valuable acquisition.
Willlam Belt and Gandy are both

paying varieties although neither pro
duced a full crop this year. William
Belt .Is splendid In Quality ,and Is espec·
Ially nQommended for home use.

All soon &8 the picking season is
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this 'plan . fa ont,. followed .where',the . ' ���__"!,,!,,,��""'iiiiii--iIIi;�iiIiifIl��ioii!i.a.IlliliilIiII-._""__-=_'"
grower bali his .own plants or-can get.,

- them near by, u they can be loaded In
a wagon several layers on top of ·each
other, care' being taken not to break
the tender shoots. In planting, the
plaIJ,t with the. ball of earth attached
Is placed right side up in .thl;l bottom
of' the fUrrow and covered with earth,
well tramped down, a little deeper than
the crown of the plant orlglnall" grew.
When this method Is followed, the
raspberzy.planting can be left untll all
the other spring planting Is out of the
way and It Is a very quick way of get
ting the work done. Personally we

prefer. to dig plants as early In spring.
as the gro:und can be got ready, clean
Ing the 'rootS and handllng as we .do
strawbeiry plants, using a dibble for
planting: When planting In this way,
the 1urrow 'should not be made so deep,
as the loose solI works down from the
sides of' the furrow and Is 11able to
smother out �e young plants before
rapid growth. starte., We plant. 3 feet
apart In the row and rows 7 feet apart.

.

The' red varieties which propagate
from suckers should be planted In the
same' way 'as bl.ckberries, which wlll
be treated" of fur.ther on In this paper.
There are ncina of the berry-fruits
which show such a varlatton In the
fruiting qualities of Individual plants
as the black raspberry and for this rea

son we prefer,using plants from those
which we know bear good fruit and
plenty of it. All plants from which we

expect to propagate should be marked
during the bearing season.

For cultivating the first season, we

use the Hallock weeder as long as
we cankeepthe weeds and grass down
and the ground does not become hard
ened by beating rains. We have only
used this implement two seasons, both
of which were so rainy that the weeds

got so large that the weeder would not
work to best advantage and we had to
use the flve-shovel cultivator for later
cultivation; but in a season of ordinary
rainfall, we would use the weeder un

til 'the plants begin to trail on the

ground. If a crop is grown the first

year between the rows, it is usually po
tatoes; but where t1l.is "Is done, eulti
vatlon has to stop when the potatoes
begin to ripen. We like to cultivate
the whole space between the rows un

til about the last of July or first of
August 'and then sow to turnips. If
the ground has been kept clean up to
this time and the weather conditions
are favorable, the turnips will keep
down the weeds for the rest of the sea

son. We consider keeping down this
later growth of weeds and grass of as
much Importance as to keep the ground
clean during the early growing season;
as where the ground is covered with
rubbish in dry weather there is always
danger of fire, which means the loss of
the crop of the succeeding year. The
loss of the first year's crop would not
amount to much as it is hard to' gather
and much of. it is damaged! by the mud,
as many of the vines lie on the ground.

. Pruning should be done in: spring
just as the leaves are unfolding. If
pruned earlier, it is hard to distinguish
between the healthy wood and that
which has been injured. There is no

safe rule to go by as to how much
wood should be left for bearing, as

that depends upon the condition of the
plant and the number of laterals. No
summer pruning should be done except
to pinch back the canes when about
eighteen

.

Inches high, causing them to
form laterals, thus increasing the
amount of bearing wood. The true
red varieties should not J>e pinched
back at. all but the purple caps should
be treated In this respect as well as

in every other way the same as the
blacks..
The cultivation the second year

should be such as will secure a good,
thrifty growth of new wood and. keep
the old wood in growing condition un

til the crop is ofr. We find the best
implements for the second year's cuI·
tivation to be the five-shovel cultiva·
tor and the hoe. About the first of
August we plow with the 8·inch dia
mond plow, throwing the earth to the
vines, after which no more cultivation
is given until the following spring. At
the first hoeing, the next spring this.
dirt should be drawn back into the
middles; Jeavinr the surface soli. up

over; the straw should. be raked up,
hauled away and' burned. We have
tried' burning In the field with dislUl
trous results, the plants in patches be
In'g ldlled outright. The straw' should
not be plowed under for the reason .

that the. ground is so much harder to
work with so much trash near the sur

face, and if carted away and burned,
many Insects injurioUS to strawberries
and the spores of fungus plant diseases
wlll thus be destroyed. .

After the straw has been' hauled
away, the rows are cut down with the
eight-inch diamon_d plow and rolling
cutter to about six inches in width, be
ing careful to plow only deep enough
to crown ofr the plants. The rows

thus cut down are then thinne,.d with
the hoe so that the plants stand from
three to six inches in the row, accord
ing to the variety. The five-shovel cul
tivator or cutaway with reversed disks
should then be sent through the field
often enough to level the ground and
iWork it into good condition. This
method of cultivation with plants that
send out lots of runners should be ef·
fective and In a normal season should
make a stand for the next year. But
with the berries which make but a few

,very large plants, there Is considerable
.doubt if .It pays to renew them. In

any event, they should not be renewed
after the second year.

Blackberry and Raspberry Culture.

JOHN BRAZILTON, JR., WATHENA.

As I do not profess to be an author
ity on 0 t.he subject of raspberry and

'blackberry culture I will give the meth
ods of the most successful growers in
6'ur section, and the majority of them
have been very successful. It is, per
haps, not generally known among the
fruit-growers of Kansas that my home
�own, Wathena, is 'One of the largest

. .: shipping point.s for berries of all kinds
.....

in the State, and I might add grapes as

well. I think I am safe in saying that
.

we are the largest shipping point for
blackberries, as 'Doniphan County, in
which we are located, is reported in

the report of the State Board of Agrl
culture for 1903 as having' 285. acres ot
lJlac,'kberries, practically all of which
are shipped from Wathena, and 'is aec

ond only to Wyandotte County, with
29( acres, the product of which is dt
vlded among several shipping points.
Our express agent' estimated this sea
son's shipments at about 12,000 cases

of raspberries and 50,000 cases of
blackberries.
Of the whole list of fruits which are

grown commercially in Kansas there
are none which are more p'articular as
to location and kind of solI than the
black raspberry. We find the best lo
cation with us to be northern, north
eastern, and eastern exposure in the
order named. W& find such locations
most desirable for two reasons: first,
that in our locality the richest solI is

nearly always found on the northern
and eastern slopes and such ground is

nearly always moist, a prime requisite
In successful raspberry culture. On
such soils the canes make a vigorous,
thrifty growth and when in that con

dition there is less liability of damage
from anthracnose, perhaps the worst
disease with which we have to contend.
The second reason for cnoostng such
a location is that danger from sun

scald, especially on the steeper hills, is
reduced to a minimum. The fed va·

rieties also grow well in such locations,
but the canes grow so fast that in ex:

tremely cold weathermany of themwin
ter·kill, and for that reason we prefer
planting them on thinner soil, which
usually is not so moist, and lteeping
up the desired fertility by the use of
barnyard ·manure.

,

The ground selected should be
plowe'd In-the fall as deep as three
hprses can pull a 16·lnch plow, and
"hould be left without further work un·

til spring, when, as soon as the ground
can be worked, it. should be gone over
with a cutaway or disk and the soil put
In a.s fine tilth as possible. Whan
ready to plant, furrows should be run

with a lister and,. the plants set In the
bottom of the furrow.. The usual prac· ,

tice is to wait until the new plants
have grown from two to six Inches
high, when they are taken up with a

spadE! and enough dirt left adhering to
Pl� �oo�s � cover them ·well. Of cours"
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near the plants in a nice, mellow con

ditlon and enough hoeing should be
done to keep it in this condition.

We use cases holding twenty-four of
the Leslie quart boxes 'for shipping
blacks and cases holding the same

number of pints for the red and pur
ple varieties. For picking, we use a

carrier holding six boxes, though SOlDe
use carriers holding four, eight ,and
even twelve. We prefer the six-box
carrier, as where larger ones are used
the berries become sunburned before
the boxes are filled and ready to take to
the packing shed.
As raspberries and biackberries can

not be successfully handled in refrlg
erator cars, all have to be shipped lo

cally. Our principal markets are all
points along the line of the St. Joe and
Grand Island, the Rock 'Island west of
the Missouri River, some on the Union
Pacific, Central Branch, a very little
on the Santa Fe, and" some on the Rock
Island east of the river and on the Chi·
cago Great Western. Besides what
are shipped, a great many are hauled
to St. Joe in wagons.
With us there afe no insect pests

which injure thE) raspberry, but an

thracnose sometimes does considerable
damage to some varieties, but since
the introduction' of such resistant va·
rietles as the Kansas and Cumberland
we have had but small losses from it.
A few years since, when our leading

variety was Doolittle, while prices
were much higher than they have been
of late, the raspberry was not consid·
ered a money-making crop; but with
the advent of the Kansas, raspberry·
growing at once became profitable and
is now given as much attention as any
of the other berry fruits. A plantation
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once established is good for trom Av6
to ten years, depending on the kind of

soll. We have never found the culture

I
ot the red varieties profitable, but we

. have great hopes from the Cardinal In

l this direction.'
-

For blacks, we plant only Kansas

and Cumberland, both of which are

grand berries. Cumberland excels

Kansas in several Important points, be

Ing larger, more attractive In the box,

-qutte a good deal hardier, and having
a longer ripening season, but It is not

as early. Kansas is good In every way

but ripens its fruit all at once, causing
a glut for a few days, when the season

Is at Its height. We formerly grew

Souhegan, and quite a number grow

it yet; but we have quit planting
i It as it Is smaller. than Kansas and
: not enough earlier to pay us to keep it.

Gregg was formerly considered the

best when the proper location could be

had ,for it but on unsuitable locations

It is very subject to anthracnose and

also winterkills badly. As the berry is

covered with a blue bloom It presents
.

a 'very unattractive appearance in the

box. We have tried Ohio, which, by
the way, Is a: very good one, Hopkins,
and several others, but all were found

Inferior In some respect. Of reds, we

have tried 'rumer, at one time growing
this variety quite extensively, MiUer,
which is very similar to Turner and no

better, and Loudon, which Is very fine

and extremely productive, but at pres
ent the canes are so affected with

anthracnose that they are practically
dead as far as next year's crop Is con

cerned. Of the purple caps we have

tried Shaffer's Collossal and Cardinal.

Both are excellent, but the former wln

terk111s unless protected. The Cardi

nal so far has been perfectly hardy
'and free from disease of any kind, very
productive, and one of the best for

canning. The only objection we have

to it Is the one objection common to

all of its class-the unattractive ap
pearance' of the fruit in the boxes.

However, as none of the true red va

rieties have proven satisfactory, we

shl\ll use thif;! variety as a substitute
.

better turns up.
� at one time tl}f'.'

of any of'"the'
.ate yo::;8.'1'8 'there

-,carcltyl of pickers
fruit ,.., ent to waste.

.Ll lose ',a large part of
.r's wo ...rk most growers

.ed their acreage.

..tckberry; w111 give good crops

.ch thinner soil than the rasp

.r,05.)1jlfid; wrill even produce fairly
,J) �Ii thin 'Clay, but It appreciates the

,IEigt;;. {The'; soil should be prepared the

i� liIawe', 9.s/ for raspberries, but planting
, may b�(done at any time from the time

'the Jrllants become dormant in the fall
, untsil growth starts in the spring, but it

w"�11 not do to plant so late in the

"'spring as the raspberry' unless the

plants are to be kept dormant. The

usual practice is to dig plants from an

old patch or the suckers which spring

up between the rows of bearing

'patches. The finest plants we get are
obtained by plowing up an old patch
and letting new shoots grow, which

may be dug for planting in the fall or

following spring. Most of these shoots

w111 have formed a new root system
and may be separated from the parent
plant with safety.

'

Such a plant we

consider the equal of and often better

than a .root-cutting plant, as it has a

good, strong root system, which at the

same time is young, and the plant will
make a good growth at once, which

the majority of root-cutting plants wlll
not· do. Before setting, plants should

he cut back to about four or five inches

'of the crown and the roots may be

'pruned to about six inches long. Set

in the furrow to about the same depth
tbe 'plant originally grew, or a little

deeper w111 not hurt. A well-grown
blackberry plant is very robust and
will stand some very hard knocks

while dormant. Make rows eight feet
apart and plant threeteet apart in the

rows. Cultivation should be the same

as for raspberries but after the plants
become well established they are more

able to take' care of themselves and
can get along with less than the rasp

berry requires. Corn, potatoes, or

most any garden crop except tomatoes

may be grown between the rows the

..rst year. Pruning may be done In

spring either before the buds open or

afterWard, but It is not best to delay
too long after the buds begin to show.

The amount of bearing wood left
should depend upon the condition of
the canes' and the number of laterals.

The young' canes should be pinched
back In summer when about two to

two and one-half feet high to Induce

the forming of laterals. The old wood
of hoth blackberries and raspberries
should be cut out as soon as the crop
Is olr, and burned at once to destroy
any II\!lects or disease which may be

present..
As the-culttvatton, picking, packing,

and disposal are the aama.as.tor rasp
berries, It �s not necessary to repeat
descriptions 'here.
..As to varieties, perhaps forty-nine
flf�hieths of all the blackberries grown
in our section are Snyder. In my rec

ollection this yarlety has only been in

jured once by cold weather, and it is
not so subject to disease as some other

varieties. There are a few early ber

ries grown, principally Early Harvest.

This variety Is very small and not of

best quality for eating fresh, but for

canning we think there is nothing to
excel it. It Is not as hardy as might
be hoped, and we can not depend upon

a crop more than three. years in five.

It is also attacked to some extent by
the or,-ange rust. We like the Early
King 1i�st of all the early varieties. It,

Is not ''as. strong a grower as Snyder
but it is aa hardy and the berry is near

ly as large. It Is quite subject to at

tacks of the orange rust and anthrac

nose but nevertheless we find it a very
profitable variety. The Rathbun fruit

ed wJth us last season in a limited

way and is quite productive. It is sup

posed to be a cross of the dewberry
and blackberry and propagates both

by' tips and suckers. In appearance it

resembles the dewberry, though the

berry is not quite as large, and it has
the dewberry llavor. We abo have a

few plants of the Sorsby/'May Intro

duced by the MunsolJ.-· Nurseries, of

Texas, .and· said _ju�' be the earliest

blackber� Our plants, though they
W.Ar.g 6ne year old, did not fruit. They
bioomed but for some reason the blos

soms. were Infertlle.
We have also had a limited expe

rience' with dewberries, but never had

any success -with Lucretia. We had a

fair crop of Aystin this past season,
and we are highly pleased with the va

riety.' Can some one tell us whether

or not we ought to keep the new

growth cut back until the crop is, off?
If we do not the new growth covers

up the berries so that many of them

can not be found. As. the vines trail
on the ground the plants should be

planted in furrows as are the black

berry and raspberry, but should be

planted level, like the strawberry.
The past season we tried bottling

the juice of the blackberry for the first

time; ·and we think it makes as good
a beverage as grape-Iuice. In its pure
state it has a rather bitter taste, so

that a little sugar and water have to

be added when we drink it.

Pluma and Cherries.

w. D. CELLAR, EDWARDSVILLE.

In dlacusaing cherries for Kansas,
only the Morello type need be men

tioned. ,The Hearts and Bigarreahs
bear so' seldom. as not to be worth

planting even for home use. The Early
Richmond heads the list for hardiness,
thriftiness, and profit. The Dyehouse is'
so much like the Richmond as to require
close inspection to distinguish it. It

is, however, of a more upright growth,
and the fruit is a trifle smaller. It is

earlier. The matter of earliness de

pends to a gret,t extent on location. A

south slope of warm, dry soil will rip'
en any variety a week or ten days
sooner than a cold north or east slope.
G. F. Espenlaub says that the Dye
house ripens in the forenoon and Rich
mond in the afternoon of the same.day,
but I have observed more difference
than that. Growing side by side in my
orchard some years it ripens fully a

week ahead of Richmond. The Mont·

morency, ripening midway between

tha Richmond and tbe best late sort.s,
is a large, 'fine cherry, and where it

does well, as it does in some locali

ties, is a very desirable market varie

ty. For me, however, it has never

borne enough fruit IJ\ thirteen years to

pay first cost of the tree,
.

The English Morello Is the best late '

sort. This does not e�clude Osthelm ,

and 'Wrag. These varieties' so closely
resemble English Morello in all points
of tree arid fruit that the difference Is

not worth mentioning. The chwf ob
jections to English Morello are Its lack
of hardiness of tree, and the fact that
it comes so late In the season as to be

specially subject to the ravages of cur
cullo. It Is a good bearer, though, and
begins bearing quite young. The fruit
is large and fine in appearance. It Is

too sour to eat, but is good to sell.
Cherry-trees on Mahaleb stock are not

hardy. They have a fashion of dying,
here one and there one, without your

being able to find out what ails them.

Planted on wet ground, or In a wei sea
son, like the past, or after an unusually
severe winter, they die in whole

blocks, and you feel like eschewing
the whole business. On Morlllo roots

they are as hardy as any other trutt

tree. The Rfchmoild,' planted deep,
takes root frequently above the bud,
the English Morello less frequently.
Neither one roots r�adlly :.enough to
make' that method of" getting' them on

their own roots desirable: If I could
not get sprouts of the varieties I want

ed, I would bud on Morello stocks. I

know the sprouts are troublesome, but
the trouble from sprouts Is nothing
compared with the loss entalled by
trying to grow them on Mahaleb
stocks.

If one were planting cherries for
home use I should advise planting
Richmond only. It is the best tree. the
best bearer, and the best fruit. Plant

ing an orchard for market, I should
seek to extend the season as far as

possible. I should plant Dyehouse on

the earliest, warmest ground, and

English Morello on the latest ground,
and should so distribute the other va

rieties between as to make a complete
succession. Hurry them to market as

fast as possible. Cherries will hang
on the trees several days after they
are fully ripe, if the weather is dry.
But if it should turn rainy, away goes

your crop with the rot.
.

Cherries grow well in sad, but grow
better if CUltivated. It is a good plan
to cultivate a young orchard till four

or five years old and then seed to clo
ver. The mowtng-machtne is all the

cultivator it wlll need after that. I

have raised berries in a young cherry
orchard successfully. Corn or any cul

tivated crop might be grown, but it
would be a mistake to sow small grain
of any kind.

The list of profitable varieties of

plums for this climate, like the list of

cherries, is short, with the exception
of the common Damson, which I think

one of the best and most profitable
plums of any class, which belongs to

the native class. With the exception
of the Damson, I have never had any

experience with the European varte

ties. The Lombard, Gage. Oerman
Prune, and all the others that have

been boomed in this locality have

failed so often, that I have been con

tent to accept the experience of others
without being shown. At. a recent

meeting of the Missouri Valley Society
a member said that the experience of
the past two years had reopened the

question of the advisablllty of planting
European plums; that with the tm

proved methods of spraying and cul
ture the hope was entertained that

eventually we might be able to raise

them successfully. I suspect, how

ever, that the small measure of suc

cess of the past two years has been

due rather to climatic conditions than

to any new or improved methods of
culture.
This leads to the interesting ques

tion as to what extent our losses are

really due to the ravages of insect and

fungous enemies, Whether the first

cause of failure is not almost always
traceable to the impaired vigor of the
tree, by reason of the severe cold of

winter, or the severe drouth of sum

mer, or starvation on poor soil, or im
proper cultivation, or lack of cultlva
tlon. How often have you observed
a tree, or an orchard, of bearing age,

.

of good bearing varieties, in full vigor,
having come through the previous sum

mer without damage from drouth, hav-
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water, oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes for
all depths. Address

National Drill DE".
& Mfg. Co. K

Pullman Bide.
Cblcal(O 1I'lnolll

Ouallt, Boodal
Big

RedOrGss
Trlple·Geared

Mills.
Fnr ear corn and all
kinds of g-rnf n. Cu.,..
ant••d auper+or to uny other two-horse gl1nd.
er in capaojt�·, drRft and durabilIty. Thou-

.and. now In u•••

Waterloo Portable
Steam Feed Cooker.

Common sense pl1nclple. Oan be used as a
tank heater, wftl burn coal or long wood. It
h•• be.n proved that you can ••v. on. h.I' by
�!'l'indlllg and cC1ok1ng feed for stoek, Wemak'e
the goode and quota better thancatalog prices
Do not buy either mill oreooker untn you get

free ctroure.es and prtees,
Prom ".otory to Con.urn.r.

, CET OUR PRICE.
on Farm 110llero and KettleR.

WrUetod.,.
WATERLOO STEAMIER

.1k1�� AND CRINDIER WORK.,
Wat.rloo. 10•••



Ing come through the preTlou's Wl�t�r' hur'St, Lafleur, West, Evan's Cling,
without damage from frost, fall- ,to Thurber, Picket's Late, Early Canada,

bear goo'd fruit, solely by reason of at- Eldred CHug, Bokara No.3, Early
tacks from insects.,or fungl,? While I' Michigan, and - Hill's Chill.

have had no experience wltli European The following list had bloom enough

varieties, I have had some experience to make from a third to nearly a full

with Japans-I may say considerably crop, and the last eight mentioned

more experience than profit. I have were the fullest trees I had. They

had one or two good crops and a good are:

many failures. 1 very much' doubt Tr!\lmph, Horton's ]tivers, Early Rtv

whether, 'in Kansas, an orchard of era,: McIntosh, 'Shoemaker, Lemon

,Japan plums, of the "best adapted va- Free, Bailey; Gold Drop, Greensboro,
rletles, under the very best conditions Carman,Connet'.s Southeru lllarly, Lew

of soil and culture, reckoned from start is" Waddell, Sylphide, Solomon, and

to finish, will prove a good Investment. Steven's Rarerlpe.
If one wishes to tey his luck, though, You will observe that two If not

I think he will come nearer success, three of ourmost profitable market va

with Red June, Abundance, and Bur- rleties, viz., Elberta, Salway, and

bank than with any other varieties. Mathew's Beauty showed no bloom,
In the native class there are several while Carman and perhaps Greensboro

good and profitable sorts. Wild Goose, are the only two in the productive. list

Wolf, and Pottawatomie are among that are indispensable, showing, as I

the best. Some varieties do not pro- think, thatextra productiveness Is not

duce pollen enough for self-fertiliza- a necessary qualification in a market

tion, and It is a good' plan to plant oth- peach.

er varieties near, though I would not The' time of blooming, according to

advise indiscriminate mixing of varie- my observations, is so near the same

ties, 'as that would add considerable in all varieties that nothing is to be

to the cost of picking. Most df the na- gained by selecting the latest.

tive sorts sprout readily, and can be' Size of bud cuts quite a figure in its

had on their own- roots. In sp�t;:f of - ability to stand' cold, and the smallest

the trouble from sprouts, I must pre- are always the surest to live through

fer them this way. Iilhey are thriftier, �winter. It takes no particular degree

hardier," and more productive than of cold to destroy peach buds. I have

when budded on any of the non-sprout- known them killed at 6° below zero,

ing plum stocks. and I have known a good crop after it

As for budding them on peach, no
had reached 14 ° below. The moisture

,brilliant prospect of a great fortune
in the ground, which also means the

from plum-growlng could tempt me to moisture in both tree and bud, Is the
.

plant plums on peach-stock again. A cause of this: variation. Last year our

young orchard 'should be cultivated, buds were killed at 6° below zero,

but as soon as It comes into bearing' It
which had been preceded by twenty

should be seeded to clover. White four uours of warm rain. These things

Clover is good for this purpose. It is are beyond our control; but in a dry

much harder to kill out than red elo- climate where irrigation is about the

ver, does not require cutting, and only dependence for moisture, peach

makes an excellent cushion for the growers are soon to solve this prob

plums to fall on.
'� lem; and, it will not surprise me if

_ I keep hogs in the plum orchard. they learn how to control tree and bud

They do not injure the trees, and by so as to stand a 20°·below·zero freeze.

picking up wormy plums, greatly Ies

sen the ravages of the curcullo. In

picking-time we turn them in for a

few hours immediately after picking
each day, or each alternate day, as the

case may be, to pick up the decayed
and bad fruit left on the ground. Na

tive plums are usually low in price and

it is necessary to pick them at a low

cost. We shake them, being careful

not to shake hard enough to bring
down'the green fruit. If we have a

good carpet of grass, we shake them

on the ground. If the ground Is hard

and bare, as it will be If many hogs
are kept on It, we use large sails or

sheets held by boys or girls. We pack
in berry-crates, I think It would pay

to pack the finest Japans In basket

carriers.

Comparative Hardiness of the Peach.

Wll.LIAM CUTTER, JUNCTION CITY.

This may appear to be a strange

subject after two such entire failures

as our last years have been. But from

the fact that our February freeze de

stroyed all tlie fruit buds on about half

of, the varieties, we were afforded a

rare opportunity for comparison. So

I took a day off on April 22, and found
the following to be the facts so far as

my own orchard was concerned. I will

first mention the entire failures, on

which there was no bloom. Followlng_
is the list:
Raisin Cling, Cobbler, Mathew's

Beauty, Fitzgerald, Salway, Early
Crawford, Late Crawford, Silver .Med·

al, Elberta, Family Favorite, Sneed,
Lovet's White,- Bmma, Waterloo, nei

aware, Early Barnard, Foster, Heath's

Cling, Wager, Wbeatland, Stonewall

Jackson, General Lee, Red Heath,
Prize, Bequet's Free, Gary's Holdon,
Roberts, Bell's October, Grant's Favor·

Ite, Levy's Late, Lagrange, Ever Bear

Ing, Golden Belt, Old Mixon Free,
Hynes' Surprise, Globe, Kohler's 'Cling,
October Beauty, and Stump the World.

The following showed a very little

bloom:
Superb, Bishop, Texas King, Cap

tain Ede, Wonderful, Old Mixon Cling,
Champion, Mountain Rose, Admiral

Dewey, New Prolific, Ward's Late Free,
Chinese Cling, Japan Dwarf Blood, Chi
nese Blood Cling, Bonanza, Japan
:Blood Cling, Chair's Choice, Alexander,

Amsden� Lemon Cling, Crosby, Ty-

Orchard Treatment.
'GEO. A. BLAIR, MULVANE.

The report which I am compelled to

make of the treatment of orchards in

our vicinity is not very fiatterlng to

the skill and Industry of their owners,
not that we are especially lazy, but we
are not the best Informed, We pro

crastinate' unduly and are neglectful.
Our orchards of large trees, as a rule,
are not cultivated; in fact, they are

lucky to have the weeds mown.

The younger orchards are like

"Topsy;" they have grown up in a

cornfield. Whatever culture the corn

gets, the orchard gets. They are

pruned when it suits the owner and if

other labor demands his attention the

pruning stops.
Insect depredations are but feebly

and intermittingly combatted. Two

neighboring orchards one-half mile

from mine have been badly devastat

ed by the canker-worm for the last

two sprlngs. One orchard contained'
over 2,000' trees} its owner made no

resistance and a large number of the

trees are lost. The other, a smaller

one, was sprayed late .last spring with

but poor success. Its owner procras
tinated but the worms did not. Re

sult, no fruit.
An orchard of 2,000 trees was plant

ed in the spring of 1892. What with

weeds, worms, and rabbits, the trees

have had a struggle for existence. For

years in succession they were peeled
as high up as a rabbit could reach. To

my knowledge, its owner had received
but $500 worth of fruit three years ago;
since then, none-,
I have forty acres in apple· and

peacb-treea which I prune during the
winter. Last spring the peach-trees
were cut back severely. I grow three

to lour rows of corn between tree
rows. This is the extent of Its culture,
except that the weeds are mown down.

Most of the orchard was sprayed three

times with a Cyclone dust spray.
I noticeq, but little fruit dropping un-.

til after July 1. After that, the greater
per cent of fruit on the trees fell. My
Intention was to keep the dust spray
going all through the season, but I'
failed and so did my apple-crop. That
it was owing to the particular kind ot
spray used (dust) I can not positively

.

From Factory to· Farm
14 Ia. Steel ..... Plow, IIaIIIIe Silil
.....Hi Ja!IIM1Cli bll.. , .."

19.00

ANY FAR.ER
CAN START

..weldinII' firel n twomlnul..ln o�r FAIIMIII" '01101' and
do his repiJrinl:' and blacksmithing' athome, �

WE GUIRI.TEE f.'!,����r�:': '3!fl�r':::
Illy ,10 FarKe made, and as represented or refund¥our money. �

I....ot. ,..in lI_ftt T••tlm.n'....
:

';''!: !�"!S::t� oflU'o�:S1i'L:U-&����fta
.4�����!:'!ru���thflto:: 1.18981 ••Ulllq�.

t'llhu JIrOH4Dlon.!i.l'�U:;�t!'�-:=��t!:� J.

'batcuo(m1.tlchbortbu." 8. DRAXB.Btou,N.�
1;;!�·t��·,==!����tE:]el. =r�dU: sa;mo:.�·

SPECIIL OFFER Re�lIlar priceofforge"",but
until March 31. 190', we offer the

PARIIIII'. POllaK, complete,ready foe-use, (or.a.7. each
ora Farmer's Forge. complete, a.n anvll and vlsecomblnedind

.

a pair oftoDgI, all (or 111.80. This offer may notap�raga.ln.
Write today sendin&r stamp for catalogue and testlmonlal ...

c.A. S. FORGE_... -
-

,Hah�
,ise Sulk,

and Oanl
Changes the Old Method of Plowln� a8 the Twine Binder Did

the Old Method of Harvestln••
We dare nm�ll JOu halt the facta We want to It t b
odvanee. We aaaraliteetodoltt,.

roo see D t 8 fleld. 8ent on t1'lal. Not one oeDt ID

.

than any other Vila or Moald.Roa:l1ir.::n.,*::':';.hw0\t-I1a'" tlle".r':leJea. an4 40 Ithet�.

other plow will work. We furnish hundreds of 1 tte ,; f
P ow a , ry.reand wileN DO,

either wet or dry. We wan' rou lo see it In the fteld �Ddn Dim armenttha.' 11'4"'111 plow almqat anythJng ,

have no agents We arc cscl Ill'
w pu,. yoa 0 0 an eIhlbltion where we

noneo("k DI�c Plow. the onl uIIII1:: b":..anu actll-:e"' �or iwtc;t'hlrdl of�h8United States of the Genalne

look like oor plow but which lack the e..en�i':ldf:id::1':ed:!d b HanCOCk"" :en.are of cheap Imitations th.\
Plow the wonder of the age and the OWLY SU()CESSFUL DIS() J.toR o��A.; make the Hancock Dllo

�:::;itJ��1�::I!�!:t��;�·���F�I�:J;��1�t::�:I::���Ht!.�!;!� t;':lt�����
HANCOCK DISC PLOW CO., Exclusive Manulaclurers, 114 Langdon SI., ALTON, ILL

assert, but my conclusion drawn is

that liquid spray had been more ef

fective for me in the past than was,

dust spray this season.

If I may, I will- assert as my opinion
that to use the liquid spray until the

apples are well grown, then follow

with the dust spray,' would be the

most effective and the most eMcient
combination of the two and produce
more good results than either one alone

during the season. The reasons for

my faith are, that the liquid spray will
protect the ca�yx and quite small fruit,
but as it develops and grows larger,
the dust wlll more completely cover

and adhere to large fruit and catch the

later crops of larva which enter the

side of the apple.
My rabbit protection is forty Well

house rabbit-traps, which I find most
effective.
I will say that I should have been

pleased to have made a better show

ing of method and practice of orchard
treatment by myself and neighbors,
but "we all" do no better than stated.

Wben wrlUng advertisers, please men

tion this paper.
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..��"e Sloe" Interest.
',:'THOBOUGHB_D .TOOK .ALM..
:',:

,
Dati!8 olclimedMIll/lor .auewAkAa,..�

or art to be ad1Jtrliled in tAil PIJPfr..

lJanu..,. 'n. 1904-Poland·CblnB8 at HorrowvWe,
JlaDL; Geo. Eo Fulll'r.
. January 'n, 1904-Davld Delair, Hanbattan, Sbort-
h,ornR and Poland·CIllnu. '

January 29, 1904-1. tI. Good�lob, Goodrich, Kans.,
e.. llowa;ps.
'.February 1t!904-Poland-Chlnaa, Tbompeon Bros.,
lIaryavWe, KaDL
, February I, 1904-Poland·Ohlnu atWaldo, Kana.;
11'. A.. Dawley.
': .Feb�: 2 to S, 1904-Percberona, Sborthorn.,• Hentorilii( and Poland-Oblnu, J.!n!::hlta, KanL,J. C. BobJeon. Towanda, Kans., r,
:' .February 2.1..1904-Duroo-..Jereey awlne at Humboldt,Neb. 'Wm. Brandow, I\laDager.
February 2 and 8, 1904-Benton Gabbert and othen,

Hete(orda, at Kaneaa CIty, Ho.
":relmlary 8, 1aot-Jno. O. Hunt, Haryvllle, JlaDL,
Dl1roo-.J�y lOwe.
>Fellrllary 4. 1904 - Swlne·breeden comblnaUon
Iit.le, Wuhlnlton, Kanl., Poland·ChlDU.
ftbr1iary 4, 1904--<J. Eo Pratt, Franldort, Kana.,

»=:;el. ra:"-J. B Davie FaIrview Kan••
PlUIJOoJeraey IOwa ,

,JI'eh.tuI'Y 10, 1904-Shorth�rn combination eale,
Otta.·�. Xana. .. .

February 11, IDOI-Poland·OblDa breeden' combl·
nation�,Ottawa Kano.

, Febi lIS, 1904-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Ho., Po·
IaDd·QllIJIJI brood_,.. eale.
lrebruary 16·17, 1904-W. H. CottiDgDam & Buno,

lIIoPherson, Poland·Ohlnaa, Sbortborns and Perche·
.-ooho'"
.February 17, 1904-00mblDation eale of Angus cat·

"eat Kanaaa (Jlty, Berry LUOllll, Hanager, Hamil·
�n; 1110. '

.

.

'_February 18, 1904-8tan�·b,ecl road honea by
8.,S SpaJlsler, HI1aD Ho.
',February 28, 1904-huroo-Jeraeya, A.. J1' JohnlOn,
OIoeola) Neb.
':lI'ebrnl\ry28 and 24. 1904-Her,eforCl Breeden' com
blnation iale, Ran..... City.
'l:reb� 24, 1904-Duroo-..Jereell, E. J. Brown

Oaoeola, '�eb.
FebruIu:Y 2&, 1904-Duroo-Jeraeya, Nela. Holm,

OIoeolaf'Neb.
,¥ebruarx.26, 19M-Kirkpatrick & Bollin, Leaven·
W,Orth·, 1:91and.CblnaB.
lI'ebro&ry-26, 1904-lJuroo-..Jeraeya, C. G. JohnlOn,

OIj:eola, Neh.
''Kar'Oh I, 1904-L. M. Mo_ cI: Bana, Smltbton
140.. Jaoa, sad" I. "nd roadIter ho ......",
tKarch 3-4, 1904-Comblnatlon Hereford and Short

_b.rnwe at Caldwell, K an". Chao. M. Jobnoon, !Sec.
, �b'8, 1904-J1'. .11[. 61l1'ord. HllnnattaD. .Kano.,
8boilUaorna.
'lIIi1'!lh Y, 19M-Rereford. at Ottawa, Kana, Jamea

A.,:J.o'unllboulltrand Wm. Aclr.l.y.
J(' reb. 23-24, 1I104-C..mblnati n H�reford we at
n_ CIty, .Benton Gabbert, DeuhorD, Mo., and

"!::rt 6 and 7,l904-8coU cI: Marcb, Bellon, Mo.,
Herefurds. '

,

April 7, 19M-CeDtral HIe'OOurl Elnortborn Breed·
e1'Ii' .A.e8oq!atlon. M.oberly, MO'I E. H. Hurt. Sec .

•prU !I. i904-Breedu.· comb nation weat Macon,
1110., Herefords. S. L. Brock, Beereeary.

Coming Events.

,Will secretaries, or those having the ,

. management of'comlng events, oblige the.
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
cKansali Mid-winter Exposition, Topeka,

_ j�ry 19-31, 1001 .

•
- __ ,.,;', -

.. " .. - -. A�Qrlcan Polled Jer-
'\(lIIe,

,

Ohio,'
Ii,atflelp, .

de�retp l'y.
·n JaBuary

LocktOlY. Sec-

,meca, IJanuary
.leca. Secretary .

. ers' Insfltilte" Rla
.d. Secretary, J. C.

.Ate, Hiawatha, January
... Ix, Hiawatha. Secretary.

Association, January 26-28.
A. Borman. I

.nd-Chlna, Company, Dayton,
dary '}[T. _lCar!' 1!'relgan, Secre-

"rs' Institute. Randolph, January
. J. 'Velseadangel', Secretary.
, tral Shortllorb Breeders' Association,

AJose'Ph,
MiS., February 2 and 3. Sec

ary. B. 0/ Cowan.
armers' "Institute. Gardner, February

, F. TN. Dave, Secretary.
�.
\ . C�r In Shorthorns�Continued.
,

��TOR KANSAS FARlIJER:-·ln my last

'A-
tier on the color-craze in Shorthorns,

•reating of the class for bulls 2 and
under 3, I was unable to give color of
the fourth-prize bull. I can now state

, 'thatrhe was a roan, and five of the win
ners; in that clal'ls were roans; two
were whit.e, and one red, and at the

�
foot 10f the class. ' .

I �i1l now take up the class of sen-
,_, lor yearling bulls at th!l great Interna

tional Fair which Is now conceded to
have been the greatest in the world up
to date. This class was for bulls
dropped between September, I, 1901,
and ,January 1, 1902.
First prize, King Edward 172814

(redj white marks), sire and dam both
'roans, and both imported.
Second, Nonpareil King 192871

(red) . His sire is red roan and his
dam' a red., One of his grandsires is
i1ed and the other roan. Of his great
grandsires, three are red and one roan.

Of his great, great grandsires, four are
. red and four are roan.

Third, Money' Musk 186542 (red).
The.;ancestry of this bull, for four gen·
erat.ions back, are all red (numbering

• thil'tr' in all), with possibly one excep·

,::'-:"->Uon�(an English cqw not re�orded in
our l>ooks), but, her sire was' a roan.

The .fifth generation are from stock of

Amqs Cruickshank and W. S. Marr, of
,Scotland, in which roans are in the
usual proportion in this and other gen·
.r.tll;�nB ·back of tllem.

ma KANSAS FARM_EU �
.

rotU'th, Prince Caroline' 210529
(red). 'The ancestry, of, this bull ill
the first two generations (six in all)
are all red. In the third generation,
two of the eight are roan and six are
red. In the' fourth generation (six
teen), thirteen are red, one red and
white (and got by the great imported
Duke of Richmond 21525, whose sire
.was a roan); one is a roan; one an

English cow, color not' known, but her
sire was a roan, All of the eight bulls
in this fourth g��eration were Import
ed. ' Five were tired by Amos Cruick·
shank, one by Wm. Duthie, and all
but one were of Oruickshank breeding,
with plent.y of roans- among their Im
mediate ancestry, The one exception
was a bull of Booth breeding, viz., Rob
Roy 94845 (red). His sire was a roan

and his maternal grandsire red and
white.
Ff(th, Nonpareil Comet 207473 (red).

His sire is an imported red roan. His
maternal grandam is a roan.

Sixth, sentinel 6th 186645 (red). His
sire is a red roan; his dam is red with
8, red ancestry.
In summing up and analyzing the

colors of this class and the ancestry of
,some of them, the concluaTon is Irre
sistable that some of our best breed
ers have in recent times been breeding
for red colors. )�one of them appear
to be doing this at present. The "red
craze" has pretty'\vell died out east of.
the Kansas State' itne. It still lingers

Nebraska State Fair as y.ea.rllng, 2-year;old and as 3-year-old; also sweepstakes.'She Is out of the favorite brood marelHilda by Turc. She Is a ton mare, brea
In August to Rover.' A good black a-year.old 'Is Evening Star, got by the prize-win
ning stalllon, Geotrrln, and out of the.
great brood mare, Morning Glory. She Is
an kieal brood mare In ;type, and safe In
foal to Rover. since April '}[T. The great
est draft mare of them all. perhaps, Is
Countess De -Shambo by old Turc; She
Is black as the raven, weighs 2,1()j) pounds,and Is safe to service of Rover since May
22. Her dam Is Minerva 'by 'Henr;v Le
Blanc. Trilby Is another fine daughter ot
Morning Glory, and got by Marcus Da
morls. This Is a great, broad, 5-year-old
mare, with excellent limbs, bred to Cadet
In August. 'A fine gray III the big 6-year
old, Clara Banton by Marshall Berna
dotte, dam Imp. Mirza. She Is a. doublt.
Brilliant, and one of the finest of the
whole string, In foal to Rover since July
13. �rhlB Is a mere sta.rter. Get a cata
logue and see what Is In store for buyers
on sale day. See a'llvertlsement, and kind
ly say you 'saw same In Kansas Farmer.

The Springer &. Stubbs Belgians.
We are pleased to call the attention of

our readers to the advertisement of
Messrs. Springer & Stubbs, which appearsIn this Issue. The West Is to be congrat
ulated upon the fact that these leading
Importers have moved their stables to
Denver, where they have permanently lo
cated and are prepared to show the finest'
specimens of the Royal Belgian breed 'of
draft-horses; the well-known 'breed of
French Draft horses, as well as the high
est class Individuals of the famous race
of Oldenburg Coach horses.
Both Mr. Springer and Mr. Stubbs are

men of wide experience In the horse-Im
porting business. The senior member Is.
from Illinois, where he has been actively
engaged In Importing horses for the last
twenty years, while Mr. Stubbs' has' been
connected with the business almost for
the same length of time In Iowa'. and tOr
the last fifteen Iyears has been the seere-.
tary of the Nat onal French-Draft Horse

:KICKING FOR A PERMANENT STATE FA'IR.
A snap-shot taken by a Kansas Farmer man of one of Steele Bros.' show heifers.

in Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, In·
dian Territory, and Texas. and ranges
further west, in which territory a

'breeder could scarcely give away a

,white Shorthorn bull. and. as a rule,
must sell a roan, or a red and white
bull, at a good discoun�. At least that
is my experience. I think it a safe pre
diction that none of this yearling class
of winners will c,OJ;ne to the front in fu
ture fairs. 'We shall see.
Morris County. 'D. P. NORTON .

Tl1e Big T"ing In Horse Circles.
praft-horse circles are gradually being

warmed up tq the vltiLl Importance ot
thll MlJ,rk M. Coad p,ubl�'c sale of Perclle·
ron stallions and mares.. to be pulled oft
at South Omaha, January 26-27. Horse
men who have'lIs'ted their names for the
Coad sale catalogue will soon be In pos
session of all the main' facts relating to
this big dls'perslon sale of 100 horses and
mares. A strikingly unique feature of the
sale Is the large number of brood mares
catalogued. These fine mares will appeal
to every good draft horseman's best judg
ment as to high Percheron values. We
put ,them way, up the ladder. They com·
blne wonderful size with excellent form.
They are clean-limbed and stand on good
feet. They are Ideal brood-mare stock.
We anticipate a very large Interest In
these high-class mares. They are prac'
tlcally a straight string of blacks, and
being bred to such a stalllon as Rover 21218,
·the great 'ton black stalllon In service.
they wll! be an outstanding attraction for
this South Omaha event. Among the
fine mares 100. o.ut for the writer's Inspec
tion recently at the farm we may men
tion as follow!!: Mlldy 21593 Is a 5-year
old black mare weighing 1,800 pounds,
bred to Rover since May 14. One of her
stallions Is In the sale. Another big. fine
black 5-year-old mare Is Adeline 21587,
got by Marcus O'Aurellus 18004, an"d out
of Hilda by Turc. This mare has raised
two colts and Is bred to, Rover since July
10. Modesty 21223 Is a 5-year-old by Mar
cus Damorls, dam Blondee by Turc. She
Is a 1,900-,pounder, all black, and bred to
Cadet 29235 since June 5. Kitty Fenelon
16668 Is a daughter of the great stallion.
Fenelon; she Is a low-down, deep-bodied
mare, very much after the pattern of her
famous sire. 'She was first-prize mare
at Nebraska State Fair. 1903, and dam ot
first-prize yearling stallion. 1903, at Lin·
coin. Her dam 'was a 1,750-pound -mare
by Brilliant 710. A great 4-year-old mare
I. Anna Laurie. She won' ftrllt prize at

Assoclat,lon. They write us as follows:
"VOle have enjoyed a most satisf.actory

business and attribute It largely to the
fact that every horse we, purchase Is In
spected personally by a member of the
firm In Europe; and believing that the best
Is none too good for the Western ,breed
er, we have made it an Invariable rule to
purchase no horse which Is not of super
ior conformation, sound In every particu
lar, and of good size and quality besides
being registered in the proper book of his
native country, with a pedigree showing
him to be of the purest blood.
"We Import the Belgian horse because

he Is the oldest dra.ft-horse In the world
and the ·very foundation of all, .other
hreeds. and the fact that no horse, what
ever his bl'eoo.lng. can be recorded In the
Royal Stud-book unless the horse' Is
�ound. emitles the Belgian to a position
in the front ranlt as a sire.
"'rhe French Draft horse has already

made himself famous In this country; and
recognizing the fact that many breeders
have bred their horses to a considerable
perfection In the French Draft line. we
always keep on hands a choice selection
of the finest Individuals to be fouT\d In
the United States.
Our Oldenburg horses are the genulnn

article, all being purchased In the Grand
Duchy of Oldenburg, where under Gov
ernment control these handso>me, grace
ful, and symmetrical animals have been
bred for the last three hundred years.
"'Ve believe there Is a great field for us

In the West. and tl)at a competent and
reliable firm of horse-Importers are cer
tain to Impress the Western breeder with
the Importa.nce of Its undertaking."

Annual Meeting Amer'lcan Berkshire
Association.

The annual meeting of the American
Berl{shire Association will be held In the
office of the association, 510 East Monroe
Street, Springfield. Ill., on Wednesday,
January 27. 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
full attendance of members Is requested
by Secreta:_y Fra��prlnger.
Great Breeders' Combination Sale.
The half-page announcement In this

paper of four days' comblnatlf>n sale of
registered pure-bred stock, to be held at
V\'lchlta, Kans,. February 2, 3,' 4, and 5,
·Is one of the big Kansas events of the
year In the way of auction sales. This
grand combination otrerlng will begin
with sale of Percheron horses on Febru
ary 2, at which time 50 stallions and
mares and also a few Shires and trotters
from the beRt. breeding establishments' In
the State, wlll be otrered. The day fol
lowing, 60 thoroughbred Shorthorn bulla

Bo.... Own....! V.. ,

GO.:aAl1LT'S

Caustic
Balsam
A S"', 1,..." .ad ",III" CUll

The safe.t. Be., BLISTER ever ulled. Takes
tbe place of all IInamenta for mild or''l!evere action
Bemoves aU Bunchea or Blemlabeo from Hor.e.
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FmING, Im"oB"b� to pt"o<IUCt .car orblemUlI
Evegr bottle BOld Ie Warranted to give aattBfactlon.

Price .1.30 per bottle. Bold by drugsJete or Ben'
by expreea, char.e. paid, wltb full dlieCitona for
Ita use. Bend'for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIA.MS CO .. Cleveland, �

Warth 1100 A aolili.

, OolUDlTflle Te:raa, !'eb. 10, I••Dr. B. J. Kendall 00. EDo.burgFalll, Vt. '

Gelltlemen:-I reali 70l1r adnrtiaemenUhe oCller da7In regard to Kendall'.Spavin Cure, and ha"lng two lineaDd vaiu"ble bOl'lleo wblcb bad been lam. wltb Spavinfor ntne montbo, I Rent to tbe druggl.t atDtcatur for"bottl. ofSpavin Oure, wblch In Ilx weeki remond alllamenBft8 and Boreneel, and a SpUn t trom another oneand all three honea are Bound as cotta. Tho on•••"I�
;=.,;���L�O'O -. vr';'Ut�� ;��:� name at any

PrI... 'r ••• '••••• Ala liniment r.;r�a!�&L:.t;1tbaa DO equal. Ask your druggist for Mead.II'o Spew'n:rJ���80 IIA T....tl.. on tho Hor•• ,
It the book free, 01'

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. VI.

er
HOGS
A new illustrated book on how to keep
hogs free from LICE, WORMS and
SCURVY, PROTECT FROM DISEAS'E
and bring to early maturity at small
cost. Conf4lns Ulustration of hog
dipping plant and many suggestions of
value. MAlLED 'FREE on request.
WRITE F.OR IT TO-DAY. Address

MOORE C & M CO 1501 GeneseeSt.
I I I KRDSRS Olty. Mo.

Fistula.

�d
Pall
Evil

LUMP JAW
A pOSltlve'Rud thorougb oure easlly aci

compllshed. Latest soleDtl1l.o treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless. 10 CUIE, 10 'AY,
Our method tully explained on receipt ot
poatal.

Ohal. B. Bartlett, OolumbuI, Kanl

HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Elrht nicely bred Shorthorn heifer., tbree

oomlng a years, and are due to calve neltt
sprlnri ll.ve coming 2. WlII price tbem at a
barraln tor want otroom, Yonnr bulls for
aale. Address

'

DR� C. M. COE,
••• W.lnut St.. Kan••• Cltll. Mo.

ftO MORE BLIND HORSES.
For Speo1IIoOptbalmla, llloon B1IDdD_, and other

IiONlIl7., JIarry00., Iowa,CIty, IL ba.... II IIiN 1l1l'i
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and helters will be' sold, ail trom leading
herds, as announced In the advertisement.
Februa-ry 4, the sa�e number of Het'e
ford bulls and heifers ·from the best herds
In southern KansaS, and winding up on

Fehruary 5, with the Poland-China sole
of 80 head from among the most promi
nent breeders In the State.
Apply to any of lohe consignors to this

great breeders' sale for catalogu� or tor
detailed Information address J. u. Robi
son, manager of the aggregation, Towan
da, Kans.

The George E. Fuller Sale of Poland·
-

Chinas.

'One of the best things that George E.
Fuller, of Morrowville, Kans., will have
to offer In his sale of Sunshine Poland
Chinas on January 27, at Washington,
Kans.• will be a litter sired by his Ideal
Sunl!lline boar. Sunshine Success 71697.
This litter Is out of U. S, Coler 182116 by
Chief Black U.· S. 50865. They are good
ones of just the type that Is needed Sind
most wanted by Kansas farmers. Taken
as a whole. Mr. It'uUer's o.fferlng will be
the best one he has ever made. and cer

tainly one of the ·best that has ever 'been
made In the State. His herd-boar. "On-:
ward Perfection 59045 by Ohlef Perfection
2d. brought his a great lot of fine gilts;
and when he bought Sunshine Success by
Ideal Sunshine 44645 out of Ideal I. X. L.
175670 by Tom Chief 58736 to cross on them
he made the best business stroke of his
life as a breeder. This sale will 'be made
up of Sunshine Perfection hogs. Read
his advertising card on page 44. and' re
member. the date and the place.

Gossip ADout Stock.
Mr. J. L. Sappington. Centralia. Mo:. Is

offering. a' ··sp�clal· bargain In hls »,adver
tls,Ilment on page 46. In Percheron stal
lions and· big' Mammouth jacks.. Parties
Interested will find very. good values and

. prices that will be attractive to the buyer.
$"

L. L. Vrooman. of Hope. Kans:'1 has a

new advertisement of his Duroc-J'ersey
swine. He had a most Buccessful year In
1903. and has a large number of pleased
customers to his credit. He reports that
the sows had large litters of thrifty. pigs
last fall and he Is now offering some of
these for sale. About 25 ready to go.
Look up his new advertisement and write
him for particulars.

.

One of the most attractive and promi
nent sales of Duroc-Jersey bred-sows dpr
Ing 1903. was at the home farm of J. B.
Davis. Fairview. Brown County, Kansas.
and In this week's paper Mr. Davis
makes announcement of another public
sale to be held on Friday. February 5.
1904. at which time he will sell 40 head of'
Duroc-Jersey sows eligible to record and
bred to registered herd sires.• He will also
include two Red Polled bull calves. Write
him at once for catalogue.
A .very valuable stock book Is being

given free to owners of stock by the Rex
Stock Food Company. Department 9.
Omaha. Neb. The book gives a very sen
sible explanation of the work done by the
dlge&tlve and other organs of the animal
system while grain feed Is being changed
Into beef, pork. or mutton. We have per
mission to tell stock-owners that a copy
will be sent free d.nd postpaid to all stock
owners who write for It. mentioning this
paper.

We call attention of, our readers to 'the
renee-post question advertised by B. F.
Stultz. Elkhart. Ind.. of the Eureka
Fence Post. This Is unquestionably a

post that will last for all time. as It Is
made from material that hardens and
never rots. Anyone can make thEl posts
on the farm with as much economy as Is
possible because they are permanent. It
Is also a splendid thing for a permanent
foundation for good building. It will pay
our readers' to write for full Information
about this splendid "thlng for the farm.

Ceremonious Archer. the American Roy
al and International champion Shorthorn
bull. owned and exhl·blted by F. W. Hard
Ing', Waukesha. Wis.. has 'been sold to
head the Slnnlsslppl Herd. belongtng to
Colonel Frank O. Louden. Oregon. III.
Ceremonious Archer has been a winner
from calfhood to sale. and now stands as

one of the best Shorthorn bulls that has
ever been produced on either side of the
wat.er. Colonel Louden Is to be congrat
ulated on having secured him for as low
a price as $5.000.

The Zenner Disinfectant Company. one

of our advertisers. feels pretty well over
the following Item: "One of the best
known dairy experts In America Is Pro
fessor T. L. Haecker. professor of dairy
husbandry at the Minnesota Experiment
Station. Under date of January 2 he
writes the Zenner Disinfectant Company,
61 Bates Street. Detroit. Mich. 'I find your
Zenoleum a Very useful thing In the stock_
barn. I use It as a disinfectant. treating
cows for bloat and for abortion: also use

It In a general :way for mange and ring
worm. I find It very effective In cases of
scours· and cholera with calves. I have
been making a specialty In calf-raising
for twenty-five or thirty years. and W01.v�
not think of being without Zenoleum.

Mr. L. A. KeelerT.F. D. No.7. Otta
wa Kans.. owner of Minneola, Stock
Farm of Duroc-Jersey swine and Barred
PlYmouth Rock chickens. starts a new

card In tbls Issue of the Kansas Farmer.
At the Ottawa fair last fall. which Is al
ways recognized as one of the great fairs
of 'Kansas. Mr. Keeler won first prize on

his herd-boar. Prince 17799. In strong com

petition. The Ottawa fair of 1903 was re

markable in that It was the second fair
held there In whlch Duroc-Jersey swine
were shown. and also In the fact that this
breed outnumberrn all other breeds com

bined, The pigs ·Mr. Keeler haa for sale
are sired by this prize-winning boar. If
VOt; want good Duroc-Jerseys or Ba.rred
Rock cockerels write to Mr. Keeler.

H' N Holdeman. Girard. Kans.. an

nounces a public sale to be held at Girard.
Kans .• on January 20. 8,t which time he

will seli 63 head of pure-bred Poland
Chlnas-15 tried brood sows. 15 yearling
gil ts. and 20 OIPen gnts; also 10 boars of
serviceable age. These sows are bred to
Diamond Dust. the boar sired by Correct
ed

.

a $1 000 boar. The gilts are by Grand
Perfection. son of one of the greatest
daughters of Missouri· �Iack Perfection.
the '2.500 boar. The older sires were sired
by Ka.nsa.s Black Chief, hili sire a half-

Anoth.f Higk-Class
.

Offermt;
POL"*,ND-CHI"AS.

With. -Slz. ,an.eI ,QUality.

Feature of: this sale will be: Choice yearling sows safe In pig to Of••
mond Dust, by �he $1,000 �orrected, and out of one of Mr. Axline's most

valued sows. A strong line of gilts by Grand P,erfectlon, son of one of
the greatest daughters of the $2,500 Mo. Black Perfectlo·n. Ket}p On Cor
rector, and some good, old-time Wilkes blood also in this sale.

Apply 'for catalogue, mentioning the KA,NSAS :FARMER.

ltlNSAS FAlUIER.'
�

/
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SPASM OF THE GLOTTIS.

"

SALE 'IN TO", N.

_------..REQUENT Inquires
.

'have' been made
concerning a, dls
.ease In pigs char
acterized by spa;sma
or fits. The attacks
almost alway", oc

cur In winter, when
the weather Is se

seve. :Animal shows
no symptoms when
coming from the
sleeping pen until
1t attempts to take

food. when It will be seized suddenly.
will raise Its nose and gasp !ror breath •.

soon fall over and struggle for a moment
or two. when the seizures will abate. an

tmat will get up and posalbly- appear all'
right. .

.

Cause.e-Occaatnnally t'he first abtack will
prove fatal. although thla Is not the rule.
Attacks will recur every day. 01' It may
happen every time the animal attempts
to take cold food. especially swill. The

. attacks come on most frequently In pigs
o rhogs that have warm quarters, espee
lal�... those that are Billowed to burrow
In' manure plies 01' straw that becomes
heated. '''hen they come Into the cold
air. sudden change Induces attacks. espec
laUy when. tak!ng cold. drink.
Treatmelllt.-Treatment that has given

the best results la to avoid the condi
tions that. produce the difficulty. Hogs
should not be housed In too warm sheds. _

especially If fed! In a cold place. Do not
give access to the manure pile. where
they will burrow Into the heaited, half de
composed straw or become plied up and
oTIil'rheated .

. It Is also, of great advantage to warm
the feed. where this Is practical. and antl
spasmodtcs should also be employed. such
as from tern drops to half dram doses of
fiuld extract of hyoscyamus. according to
size· of animal; or ten to fifteen grains of
hromlde of potash should be given three
times a day.· .

The rugged health that tonic doses of
.Dr. Hess Stock Food Induces will give a

hog the vital power necesaary to resist
these attacks, This wonderful recon
structive Is the result of a lifetime of
study and experiment by Dr. Hess (M. D'J •

D. V. S.)-gradllate of both medical ana

veterinary colleges-whose methods and
works are recognized everywhere as au

thoritative.
Dr. Heas Stock Food Is the scientific

compound. sold on a written guaranty. 100
pounda, $0. except- In Canada or Pacific
Slope; smaller quarrtttles at a slight ad
vance. Fed In small dose. .

For every disease and' condition for
which Dr. Hess Stock Food Is 'not recom
mended. the little yellow card In every·
package entities you to a letter of advice
and special prescrdptlcn from Dr. Hess.
For a little Information. Dr. Hess' great

stock book. the only complete 'treatise on

live stock and their dlse8.ses. wm be
mailed to you. free. prepaid. Write Dr.
Hess & Clark, Ashland. Ohio. state what
stock you have. how many head of each;
what stock food you have fed; also men

tion this paper.

10 Boars 50 FeD1alea'

H'. N. HOLDEMAN,
G,lrarci. Kansu.-

,

Col. J. ,We SPA:�KS, 85slated by Col. OO�SEY, Auctioneers.

HogW�rms
and .Fever

�

'( lItot Cholera')

Is ai-l1In,
_Theh�Hog••.brot�er to �fsourl's BlooJ' Perfection.

The young stock: are by Grand Perfection
,by Black Perfection. he by E. L.'s Per
fection and his dam by ,11, half-sister to
Mascot. which solid for $480 at Joe Young's
late sale. The sows and gilts are bred
mostly for early March farrow.

Thomas A. Simpson. of the well-known
Hereford breeding firm of Gudgell &
Btmpson, of Independence. Mo.. suc

cumbed to a long Illness and was burled
last week near the town which he had so

long claimed as his home. Govecnor
Simpson was the "last of his Immediate
tamlly and at tho time of his death was
over eighty years old. He was a native
of Kentucky and has always been a lover
of fine cattle. He has been an Importer
and breeder of cattle for many years. his
first Importation being Galloways. but
all later ones have been Herefords. Some
twenty-five years ago he became associat
ed with Charles Gudgell In the breeding
of Hereford cattle on a' large scale. and
this firm soon became known as the larg
est breeders of Hereford cattle In the
United States. In connection with their
breeding operations thOr. have won fame
In the show-ring as wei. Governor Simp
son was a typical Southern gentleman of
the old school. liberal-minded. big-heart
ed. genial and -soelable, a man who made
friends easily and always held them.

RUPTURE

Wb� buying a Remedy tor :rour bOlll'don,'i ,

look tor lbe cheap per poond kind. Get the baR
1IIl�"'VlI your bop. Bead thla letter:

'

"WID :Yoo pl__d 100 11lII. BPl[Hotr Remec17
to me. 'I know what Bel[ Hog Remedy wUl d!l
IIIld don't 'WIlDt to try any other. I have crtecl dlt.
fereDt klndit bot theydon't do whatyoorswID da.

(S�ed) J. S. McDonald. Mo. Valley, Ia. J;
BBX HOG BEHEDY Ia a very ItroDg m�

�=-I���':3��:Ir:..�0�,..re':dlm=�
otlierHog BemedlM combined. 12� lb. bolt ,1.2111
2111b. bol[ f2,W: 100 lbe.l9.liO. Freight paid on 211
lbe. or more. Dealers In Dearly all toWlUl; writ.
WI. cmdlllldyoowlIlgeUmportaDt Informatl�

HYDROCELE. VARICOOELE. ;�PILE8. FisTULA
aDd CANCER. cored for life with ODe palnll'88 treatmenL
No knife, no deRDllon from buaIDe88. Ten thOUBlIIld CDftd:
parlenta' Dames OD appllcatloD. Cores guarauteed. Illaatrated
book8 OD any of the above diseases free to tbe Rftllcted,r

.

BERIAII-AIERICAII DOCTORS, 912 Wiliut st., Kanllt:Clt,. 10

PLANTS THAT TOSTRAWBERRY PAY YOU PLANT
KRnsaa-growD planta are tbe best and BUrest to grow and yield cropa tbat make you money. Oar Ne....

Catalogue 18 dUlerent from other". It tells you the truth; DO great stortes, butplain facta..Oar Rasp
berry. Blackberry. Dewberry, etc., are B8 good B8 een be grown. Write for catalol!1le-lt Is free. Addies8

.

... W� DIXON. Holton.. K ...ft••

How's Tlhsl

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
tor any case of Catarrh that can not be'
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Props.• Toledo. O.
We, the underslg·ned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years. and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

.

West & 'l'ruax. Wholesale Druglsts. To
ledo. O.

Walding. Kinnan. & Marvin. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price. 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimon
Ials free.
Hall's Family PllIs are the best.

PIANO Do YOI .I.t •
. a'.lIln. '1'1'11.

· ......... .rVpIl.b........
.........- ..

....,_.r........ "'., IDol.'. lIIoIIa..,••-, _

...IID" ud other wauDO"au... ."r ,.....

......I0I0.41.... 8...

FROlt;
011 ..

:. ,:;� ::::;:.';.. Ilf::·b'ire: Jt:.
...10&.... 1•••111. .

.no O8n1l11.' liM

=:U:::-:!.•••���J' ".�.o plil4. ta�!�I;t���t :':J
II. ;rl.. for lilt &ad partl 'I•••1Ik••. ,r..' .."Ia••
.......01 warrao..4 .. I'pr......... m....w PlaDO Book .....

LYON' HEALY
,

72 Adame St•• CHICAGO.

Worid'i ""lIt mUlle hou... EYll'JIhlnc known In .ulle

Are You a Strong 'Man?
If your Dervee are oat of tUDe and 'you are 100lng

cODfldenre 10 yoaraelf; It your Itreagth 1.,wanlDg aDd
you feel your vitality Blipping away-no matter what
your age. orwbat caused your lack,of vlgor-wrlR to
me (Geo. S. Beck. 44l\1alnSt.,liIprlagfleid.Ohio.) IIIld
J wID tell you truthfully about tbe "WoDder·Work
er" tbat cured me wben I WUID tbe IllUDe oODdltlon
you are ID. Pleasemendon thl. paper...hlch II au
thorlzed to publish me B8 a fr_aad If I faU to do u I
agree

Eminently Correct.

The following letter from Jewel Bros ..
lIumboldt. Kans,. seems to size up quite
correctly the exact situation regarding
the Kansas Farmer subscription bllslness:
"You will please find enclosed postoffice
money order. which you will apply on

my subscription. We don·t see how we

could get along without the "old reliable"
and don·t see how you could get along
on anything less than $1."

R U-PYURE CURED IN 10 DAYS
By a SclentlOo and Never-
tailing Pl'OCeHN. No knife. no

pa.in, ..b!<olutelyno·danger. IN TEN DAYS THE
PATIENT IS SOUND ANDWELL�UI'ed toota
cured', Write tor proots, booklett etc., FREil.

DR. O. H. IIIGGS. 205·J, Altmun Bid,., "ansas City. MOo

The Oat Wonder.

The editor must tell Its readers of this
marvel. It originated with the largest
farm seed growers In the world. the
John A. Salzer Seed Co .• La Crosse. Wis.
It has stiff straw. stands up like a stone
wall. Is white. heavy. and has long ears.
,filled tOi the top with fat. plump kernels.
It Is a great stooler. 80 stocks from one

kernel. '

10 cents In stamps to above address, you

will get a sample of this Oat Wonder,
which yielded In 1903. In 40 States from
250 to 310 bushels per acre. together with
other farm seed samples·8.ml their big
catalogue. F. P.

Wautad-Sia'at Corn;
We want sweet corn In any quan
tlty, and wUl pay highest cash
price. Send sample. ., ., .. ..

J. ZIMMERMAN, TOPEKA, ,KANSA�
804 Weet 12�h Street.

Eureka Indestructible Fince 'Postl.'
_. Ch�ptt'h.n

wood. Made 11y
the '... rmer

where ulll'd. Composed of cemeDt.llaDd, and cabll!
wire Grf'at IDduceml'DtII to agl'Dts to work terri
tory. State and county rla:bts for el\)e. For .lnfor.
matloD write S. F. STULTZ, 208 E. Crawford St.. Elk••rt, ,..

ClEAR-C,REEK HERD ·of POUND�CHIIlS � ...,'
For Sale-A choice lot of sprlog boars ready for

eervlce. -A180 a few regla1lered gllta bred for eprlDg
farrow. .-;rPlease mentioD thl� paper. .

E. P. SHE�MAN, Wilder, Kans.·

RUSSIAN EMMER SEED
F'or aale at 75 cents per bUBhel. New crain
Backs 20 cents each. . •

J. H. CLAUSSEN, WilBon', Kans. �-"rf'"'
Peach Treea 1 yr. from bod 2 to 40. Sample 2 to 8'f�('..-'"
by mallor o� largerolzetl by express 260. Also PIDm.. .

Apple. Pear. etc. •. S. JOHNSTON, 101 n, stoekl", hI.' .

UIE Sl�J�tRtO'1 IROIMElIOR.'
NEAT, DURABLE, WARRANTED CDRRECI, ..

'l'oP Bale II,. 1Iud_ DeaJen, ., .'
lITRE• .& (lO., lII..' ....... (l"(l"'A��
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE MINUET.
Grandma told me all about It,
Told me so I couldn't doubt It,
How-she danced-my grandma danced!-

,

'Long ago,
, Long ago.
How she held her pretty head
How her dainty skirt she spread,
Turning out her little toes;
How she slowly leaned and rose-

,

Long ago,
Long ago.

Grandma's hair 'was Ibrlght and sunny;
D�pled cheeks, too=ah, how funny!
ReiJly quite a, pretty girl,

. Long ago,
d,/_ Long ago.

"
Bleils her! why, she wears a cap,

, ,:; Grandma does, and takes a nap
,,:,.., 'Every single day; and yet'

Grandma danced the minuet
Long ago,
Long ago.

J
\ • �

:',,' Modern ways are quite a.i&rming
.

Grandma says; but boys were charmlng-
.

'.' Girls and boys, I mean, of eouree-«
'I

"

Long ago, .

. Long ago.
Brave but modest:, grandly shy
BhQ would like to have us try
Just to feel like those who met
In ·the graceful minuet

:Long ago,
Long ago.

-Mary Mapes Dod·ge.
J

Bo!:!ny Prince-the Autobiography of a
'; Collie Dog.

MABION SEWELL.

OHAPTEB XI.-'l'HB BALL.

'Fleetfoot had been making himself

quite a necessity during the busy'days
,
which preceded Aunt Lucy's ball. For
a whole week he was not sent out to

the p'ark, but remained in. the dooryard
r�ady to be saddled and ridden at a

moment's notice; and when he was

once mounted, no matter by whom, he
was oft ltke a lI.ash. I often thought
tha.t if any pony merited the name of
'''Fleetfoot'' it was surely my little
friend.

:As fol' myself, I am afraid that I was
" more ornamental than useful, but I'was

.

_

.: so amazed at the many preparations,
,: � ,.;.-Jhat ...we�,fIt:''i1I.Rg on -that I ptad& no ef·

- "I 'fort tr"'gtfl lJu·;F·of the people's way-
. Ie:;· m�ch less lend thein anf asststance.

'

'\. Being somewhat downcast .at my

p.r�sent worthlessness I was more than
del.ghted. on the morning of the great·
social event to hear Master Howard
CIlU out in a. cheery voice, "Come on,

B�nny Prince, and help me get the
," 'lI.oYler�."

He was untying ,Fleetfoot, and while
. in the act of doing so he left his riding··
Whlp on the ground near by. Because
I felt unusually merry I caught it up

,. in my teeth and ran down the lane as
.

hard as I could go, with Master How
ard on the pony trying to overtake me.

I kept ,ahead of them for a short dis

tance, striking out in the direction of

':where the goldenrod grew, for I' knew
that this was Aunt Lucy's favorite
1I.0wer for decoration. The lI.rst clump
of weeds that I came to served as a

screen to hide me from Howard, and
into this I jumped with as much force

"". ':""as, I could muster. To my delight 1
·found a trickling stream right in the'

'.-

'. "heart of the cool green plants. I laid
;' ,

aside my (?) riding-whip and started
to drink, and the water tasted so good
that I forgot to be cautious. Hardly
had I finished the retreshing draught
when I was suddenly seized upon just
'as" a big bear would catch hold of an
Innocent lamb.

"Oh, you old thief; to steal my new

riding-whip!" shouted Howard in my
ears, but his eyes danced so merrlIy
that I knew he considered it one of my
b'rightest tricks.

't., 1 could not patiently be insulted, so
'-

J . barked ..I!,t Howard as I pushed him
""down onto the grass and put my front

paws on his chest. When he again
,scrambled to his feet we both came

o out into the open, making so much
'noise that any piece of horsell.esh ex

cept Fleetfoot would certainly have
become frightened and run away.

lIN�lII"1"
,,'

..

'

When Howard got on the pony I

�&rang up also, for I was beginning to

�:: . get tired, and we rode slowly off to the
�

place where the 1I.0wers grew. Upon
our arrival, little master commenced
to gather great clusters of goldenrod
and wild daisies, and of cO'llrse I start
ed in to help him. He ttirned and
caulht me at my work.

THE KANSAS
"Stop� Bonny-PrInce!" he command

ed excitedly, and I quickly, spat out
the stems that were in my mouth, won
dering at the same time at the sharp-·
ness of his 'J,1sually gentle voice.
"Those stems would poison you, liet,"

he said kindly, as he examined my
tongue. "And Bonny Prince, If you
were poisoned or anything 'else should
separate you from me I would not care
to live any more, and that's all there is
about it."
Ah, how fond little master was of

me! It was well that neither he nor

I could see into the dark future, for
then his laugh would not have been so

clear and sweet, nor would my bark
have echoed so cheerlly over those
green hills that day.
When -a suMcient supply, of 1I.0wers

and grasses had been picked, Howard
wrapped the stems of a bunch of
"Brown-Eyed-Susans" In his haJidker
chlef and gave them to me to carry
home.
When we arriv&d at the house -we

found that a number of changes had
been made during our short absence
which tranilform&d the place into a

dreamland' of beauty.
The trees which were nicely shaped,

grew in long rows, and from, each tree
hung a colored Chinese lantern, which
moved about at every breath of air.
The doors an,d 'windows were open and
I could see one long room with a pol
ished floor -and no furniture excepting
a piano.
Howard 'laid his hand on my head

and we walked around to the dining
room in which a table was set that
one might look at forever and then not
grow weary, so full was it of beautiful
glass and, slIver dishes and flowera.
We delivered the results of our

search to Aunt Lucy, who was over

joyed with the wealth of blossoms, and
gave each of us a piece of cake for our
trouble.
We met Mrs. French' in the doorway

and she smlled ·at us, and taking 011
Howard's hat she ran her fingers
througti his damp curls and said, "How
'warm you are, precious." He 'gave her
a pleased, grateful look, and for tile
first time .It .dawned upon me that
Howard's mother would not spo1l him
by too much petting, as many little
boys' mammas do.
When' we came around to the front

of the house' .-was surprised to see a

strange man' on the piazza talking to
Howard'a papa-a stranger to me, but
not to my little master, for he ran di
rectly to the young man with hands
outstretched and called in a glad
voice, "Uncle Fred! Uncle Fred!"
As the visitor sm1led d.own at the

boys I noticed how much like Howard's
father he looked, only much younger;
for Mr. French seemed to have grown
old the last few weeks, during which
time I had seen him but seldom.

Three months ago his hair had been
quite dark, but now so,many white
threads were sprinkled through it that
it gave his pale face a very tired and
worn look. .l\t the present time, how
ever, he appeared bright and cheer
ful-for the reason, I suppose, that his
brother was admiring Howard's mus

cular arms and general healthy appear
ance. Mr. French was as proud of lit
tle master as the latter was of me.
After a few mtnutes' conversation

with Howard, Uncle Fred turned in my
direction and patted me on the neck.
"And so thls is Bonny Prince," he said,

, "that great dog that you told me so

much about in your letters. Well, he
is a beauty, and no mistake."
"And smart, too, Uncle Fred," chimed

In Howard. "I know you never met a

more intelligent dog in all your trav
els."
"Let's sae,", said Uncle Fred, laugh

ing, "can he jump over a cane?" He
held out. a �old-headed cane and 1

jumped over it with the greatest ease.
"Good!" he exclaimed with all the

enthusiasm of a boy. "What else does
Bonny Prince know?"
"Everything," cried Master Hov/aro,

clapping his hands.
"Then I'il retire," said Uncle Fred,

"before he finds out how ignorant I
am."
"Don't mind, Uncle," said Howard

mlschevlously" "Bonny Prince is used
to foolish people."
Mr. French, who had been watching

F�.
- and listening In sllence, smii&d as he
drew out his watch and looked at It.
Little master took' this as a sign of
his father's departure, and gpi!lg over
to him he leaned against his chair.
"You don't have to go to your oMce

any more to-day, do you papa? Stay
foi' Aunt Lucy's ball," he pleaded.,.
"Business can not wait, my son," re

plied Mr, French, but I need not go
down until after dinner." Then 'after
a moment he added, "And I don't know

. when I will be back."
Uncle Fred had taken' a seat and was

looking very sober.
"See here, Tom," he said in a low

voice, "Smash or no smash, I think you
had better try and save yourself." I
thought this very strange talk Just
then, but in less than a week I hid'
reason to know exactly what it 'meant:
Aunt Lucy's guests came at the ap

pointed hour, and as carriage after car
riage arrived, Howard and I became
more and more excited. Twice I for
got myself and barked at a group of
people whom I did not like because
they trod on various parts of my body.
On both occasions little master put
his hands over my mouth and called
me a "rude Prince."
Servants hurried to and fro, glasses

clinked and lights beamed on every
side. ·1 actually trembled with the
strangeness of it all. Presently the
cook came out and invited Howard into
the house.
"Oh, thank you," said little master

hurriedly, "but it you will send us a

snack of something good out here,
Bonny Prince and I wlll get along
fine."
Two ladies standing in a doorway

overheard this request, ahd one re

marked to the other, "What an odd
little boy! Is he Mr. French's son?"
The second lady said "yes," and then

in a lower tone, "Lonely little fellow,
I'm afraid."
We had an excellent supper of every

thing we liked best, and while we en

joyed it there came sounds from with
In of the most glorious music that one
can Imagine. It seemed to issue from
everywhere at once and fill the whole
world with harmony. After a while it -

ceased and a voice rose up in song.
It 'was a fine voice, so soft and yet so
clear. It affected me very strangely;
had I been given to tears I would sure

ly have shed some, so overcome was I
with emotion.
Howard's fingers stole into my long

hair, and drawing my head over to him
he told 'me that it was-Uncle Fred who
was singing. He also informed me

that his talented uncle had studied
music in several countries across the
ocean. "But what does it all amount
to, Bonny Prince?" concluded my wise
little master. "You and I have not
traveled anywhere and we are just as

happy as if we had gone the world
over."
I turned and licked his hand to let

him know that I thought it mattered
little where we lived' or roamed since
he and I were together.

(To be continued.)

The New Country.
The editor of the Young Folks re

cently took a little trip into Oklahoma
"To see what she could see."
The general lay of the land is very

much like some parts of eastern Kan
sas. Low hills melt on into the next
as: far as the eye can reach, and here
and there a small river winds a tor
tuous way through them. The sky is
as deeply blue as a Kansas sky, and
the wind is like the typical btuaterlng,
bullying Kansas wind. It loves to
swoop down upon you from unexpect
ed corners and twist your hat from
your head and throw great handfuls of
dust in your eyes, and ill-treat you gen
erally.
The climate is somewhat warmer

than ours. The Oklahomans say that
when we have a blizzard, they have a

cold wind, and when we have a chill
wind, they have spring weather. It
has" indeed, a beautiful air, clear,
,fresh, and invigorating, yet softly
warm. The young people complain
that they have seldom shooting, and
sleighing never.

One of the first things one notices
In Oklahoma is the red soil, which
looks very strange, Indeed, after our
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Western
Canada
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They are settled' and lettllll8
on the Grain and Grazlll8
Lands there, and are healthy,
prosperous and satisfied.
SIr Wilfred Laurier, speaklne

of Canada, recently said: "A
new star has risen upon the
horizon, and It Is ,toward It that
every Immigrant who leave.
the land of his ancestors to
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There Is
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are invited to settle In the State of lllaryiand
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climate, fll'IIt'elaasmarke'" fortheir proclacflland
plenty of land at reasonable prices. Mapa and de
scriptive pamphlPbl will be sent free aPOn appli
cation to H. BADENHOOP. See',. l!ltato
Board of Imml.ratloD, Baltimore. Md.
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are red, and even the rocks, of a rather ask a man to come and see her'if she .

-'-

Soft sandstone, which they quarry in lik hi
•.,eIr7b0d7 _',01lN tllelr OWD meata,witllo1lt 'be 1118 of IN, amolul-IIo1Iae, ".

es m.
or l1li7 Of tile 0l1IIIIQ'uullaborloume&llodll of tile ,,14 dQa, b;r uhlir , .�.,.

immense quantities, are of tIiis same Let us neither underrate the value of ,WRI'CHT'8 CONDENSED 8M.OK.�, ':

ruddy color. It is pretty, I suppose. detail, 'nor m!stake the reason for rules
TIIl8. wODdel11l1 prepuMtoD Ia • Ull1Iid .JUIIoke made from btOko�

I deed i't mu t b wh n th ass
-

woOd.' U lmpana co m... oured wltb It. the C\eUo··_ "--r "

n ,.
s e so, ,. e e gr of behayiQJ!. Rules make social Inter- pe01lUer',CO meata ....oked witb btokolr7 wood. Uaed'b; :pj,�- .

is green, and the bright foliage of the course easier. but many rules which
OODdeued Smoke witb_,!o'bruab. SeDd Dame. of I wllo Cl1IN meat aDd

t h it t t b tt•
we will mall ;r01l aample tree. Sold oDl7 ill aqaare qaart bottlNwitb

rees . sows s con ras - u 0 a' are excellent and necessary' in a coni- metal oap•.•e�r ID bulk. At drualfl.U, '/10; .eDt .prepald, II,GO, or

Kansan it looks strangely :artificial. pllcated society such as Washington
Il00, It 7011 pa;r espre.. ; prloe ill oaaicfa, $t.GO.
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ou eep nx ng some ng as or New:port are absurd if applied in OD01lrIDameata� Ben.recopt"Wrlabt'.OoDdeDaedSmoke." Xadeb;r

been spllled along the road, or that smaller towns or country places, where The � H.Wrl,ht q..I,.tcL. 112. W. 4,th St.. Kansu City; ..
the people have just been emptying life is simple-and rules may be .few:

thetr soft-coal ashes there. And when Because certain methods are in vogue

you come upon a railroad cut in a hill, at a court reception, it does not mean

you think what a strange phenomenon that these methods need be followed ,

that they should have dug into a red by a housewife w'ho gives a party to

hlIl; and at the next one you are just ·".her vlIlage neighbors. Perhaps every

ItS surprised. . body would be' more comtortable with

Another curiosity is the cotton-ftelds. , simpler ways. And so in most other .

Cotton grows excellently there, and its matters of etiquette. What might be

cultivation and preparation for mar- good for one place could tie bad in an'

ket forms one of the industries' of the- other if U seemed forced and exotic .

. country. We were a little late to see Manners should adjust themselves

a cotton-tteld InIts glory, but were for- nicely to every society. You must, in

tunate enough to find one in which a a certain sense, be your own law; you

strip of some half-dozen rows had b<:!en must act trom within; you can not

neglected, and still bore its snowy read a bQO� and become a. Illdy.

crop. The cotton-plant grows -to a 'it Is a curious .fact that an attempt

height of from two to four feet. It is to behave properly -frequently Inter

a stalky plant,
.

like one of our d·warf feres with behavior. To act siIl}ply

sunfiowers, and bears its strangely and naturally is of more importance

stored seed upon short branches. The than to get every detail correct. It is

pod is peculiar, being filled with cot, better to shake hands at the wrong

ton, which is divided' Into four sections, time (according to the book), if ,you

in each of which sections the seed's do it heartily . and 'honestly, than to

wrapped. It bursts open at length, pause and stare and show that you are

showing its soft and snowy wealth.- in doubt as to what to do. Never de'

But the most remarkable thing in all splse rules if they are helpful; do not

that nelY country is the state of 'etv- go out of your way to transgress BC'

·.'.1I1zation to which it has' arrived. Only ceptable ones; but, on the other -hand.

fifteen years ago, those rolling prai· do not make laws of those laid down

rtes were occupied by the roving cat·. by people for other conditions. Be nat,

tle and the Indians., To-day, the cities ural and use common sense.

... are metropolises, with substantial
.

homes, good stores, pubilc buildings,

varied industries, paved streets, trol

ley-lines, and electric lighting.

Indeed, electric' Ilghtlng was the

first thing that happened there. On

the night after the first rush, when

Guthrie was a city of tents spread out
.

o.

in long streets, across the river from

one hlll to another, electric street-·

lamps sent out their ,long rays .trom

one block to the other. That first

night must have been a strange and

exciting experience. Tents close hud

dIed together, housing people of all
kinds and classes, unknown whether

friend or' foe. Each man, and mlj.DY

women, carried loaded firearms, for

there 'were feuds and rivalries bitter

and reckless, that first night, and no

law to restrain them. Every man had

to protect himself and his family, his

new-found home and new-got land

from no knowing what murderer or

thief. The story is told that one man

lost his mule and sent his son out to

find it. He kept calling, "0, Joe," and

from away at the other end of the long

tent city came the echoing answer,
"Here's your mule!" Soon the whole

colony took up the cry, passing it from

tent to tent, all down the long line,'

"O--oh, Joe! Here's your mule!" How

strange, yet how comforting must have

been that watchword, token of com

radeship, on that wierd and lonely

night!
Wonderful, inded, is the progress

made since that night a few short

years ago, and bountiful and produe

tive is the country and delicious the

climate.
It is a pleasant country, and Kansas

may well be proud of her fair sister.

Manners.

There is nothing much more impor-:
tant in this ,,!prld than "manners."

Suppose a great many people are put

into one place together, and they can

not get out. Then the most important

thing for them to consider first, is

how to get along well together, how to

live together. with the least possible
friction and unpleasantness. Just so

is this great world, and this knowledge

'of how to live agreeably is "manners,"

or, as we oftener put it, courtesy. The

Woman's Home Companion makes

some observations on this matter that

are worth reading:

Every day the editors of this maga

zine receive hundreds of letters on

questions of etiquette. People have

worked themselves into a state of

worry over questions of no more im- .

portance than whether a man shall

I For theLittle oae.1
'A oUARREL 'IN THE OVEN.

the gingerbread boy and the plecrust
girl .

They had aquarret one day;
.Together they sat on the oven shelf, •

The plecrust- fay and the gingerbread elf,
And the quarrel commenced this way:

Said the gingerbread boy to the plecrust
girl,

"I'll wager my .new brown hat,
'l'hat I'm fatter .than you and much more

tanned,
Though you're filled with pride till you

can not stand-
But what Is the good of that?"

Then the plecrust girl turned her little
nose up

In a most provoking way.

"0, may. be you're brown, but you're poor
as can 'be,

You do not know lard .from a round green

pea!
Is there aught that you do know, pray?"

0, the gingerbread boy, he laughed loudly
with scorn,

As he looked at the fiaky plecrust.
".Just watch how I'll rise Ill! the world!"

cried he.
".Just see how I'm bound to grow light!"

cried she,
"While you stay' the color of rust."

So the .gtngerbread boy and the plecrust
'glrl

They each of them swelled with pride,
Till a noise was heard In the room with

out,
A CrY of delight, .then a very glad shout;
And the oven'was opened wide,

Then, the glngerbred boy and the piecrust
girl'

Could have screamed and wept with

paln, _ .

.

For a rosy-cheeked lass e.nd a small,
bright-eyed lad .

"

Took a big bite of each-yes, this tale's
.

very sad-
So they'll now never quarrel again:

-Home Queen.

The Two Little Cooks.

There was once a little He-Cook, the

prettiest little He-Cook that ever was

seen. His eyes were as dark as black

currants, and his cheeks as pink as the

cochineal he put in his best frosting,
and bis skin as white as the finest pas·

try fiour. As for his hair, it was ex·

actly the color of barley sugar, and I

hope you know what a pleasant color

that is. He wore a snowy cap and

apron, and always had a long wooden
spoon hanging from his girdle. He

was the very best cook that ever lived,
for he never cooked anything that was

not good. Jam (all kinds), and roast

chicken, and little round plum-cakes
with pink and white frosting, and

kisses, and lemon pies, and floating
island, and jelly, and strawberry
cream, and dear little three-cornered

raspberry .tarts, and oranges cut into

ba�kets and filled with whipped·cream

--oh:! there· was no el!-d to the good

"

things this mtle He-Co:"k us�d to

make. He mane doughnuts, too, and;
what do you think? One day \\Ihen he

was making doughnuts, he happened
to look out of the wind9._w, and be, saw
walking by, a little She·CbQk, as pret

ty as a pink rose, and with a 'cap and

apron and wooden spoon just. 'exactly
like his" So the little He-Cook ran to

the door 'and- said: •
.

.

"Dear little Bhe-Oook, won't you

come in?" And the little She-CoOk
said:

,: , There are three different m;"nlteata-·
thins of sleep!eBSness.
First, hardly to sleep a wfnk all nleht,

second, to Ue awake a long time before

falling asleep; third, to fall asleep soon,

waking up after several.hours and then

find It hard to sleep again.
"

_

They
.

mean that Ilomewhere In the

nerve fib. es, somewhere In' the brain

cells, somewhere In the blood vessels

that carry blood to the brain. somethlnc

Is radically wrong, and must be rlchted.
or the end may be worse than death.

To right It. take Dr. Miles' Nervlne.

Some other symptoms of nerve trou

ble are: Dizziness, Headache; Bs:ek

ache, Worry, Fretfulness, Irritablllty.·

Melancholy, Lack of Ambition.

They Indicate diseases which may lead I

to Epilepsy, Fits. St. Vitus' Dance.
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Insanity.

Nothlnc will give such quick and last-

Ing reUef 8JI Dr. Miles' Nerv1ne.
"

Sleeplessness Is a
. Sign of Nerve Trou
ble and Should
Be Looked To.

"Thank you, kindly,� sir!" So she

came in, and he made 'her sit down on

the dresser, and then he ..,brought 'her
some mullagatawny soup;" in , a: little
china bowl with a cover. ,aU,.painted
with butterflies; three oy,ster pa�ties,

'

the best you ever saw; a fat Uttle quaU
on toast, with mashed potatoes 'and
gravy; a mince turnover and a lemon

tart; a glass of orange jelly; a. saucer

of ice-cream, and a lot' ot-'-inaCiIl'oons!

And when the little She-Cook had

eaten all these things, the little He

Cook said to her:
"Can you cook as well 'as that?"

"Just as well, but no better." an

swered the little She-Cook:'

"Was there anything th'at could

have been better done?" he asked.
"Yes, the piece of toast under the

quail was darker on one side' than on

the other."
"You are right," said the little He

Cook, "only a first-class cook would

-have observed it. Will you marry me?

We will cook together, and I feel sure

that we w1ll be happy."

"My husband had been sick for weeks,
could not sit up to have his bed made.

With all the medical help we could"get
he continued to grow worse. He could
neither sleep or eat. Our baby girl W8JI,
sent away, and all callers barred, ..be
cause he could not stand a bit of talk

Ing. I read of a case of nervous pros
tration cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervlne. We began giving It to him,
and In a few days he was able to: be
dressed, From that time he steli:dlly
Improved. Ner\1ne saved his Ufe."

MRS. A. G. HASKIN, Freeville, N. Y.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
I

Package of ·Dr. Mile.' Anti

Pain Pill., the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our

Specialist will dlagno!!e your case, tell

you what Is wrong. and how to right It, ,:
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,'
LABORATORIES, ELKliAR·J.', IND. l

"That w1ll I, with all my heart," an

swered the little She-Cook. "But who

wlll marry us?" Just at that moment,
who should come in but a ,fat priest,
to buy a three-cornered raspberrY tart.

"If you will marry me to this little

She-Cook," said the little He-Cook,
.

"you shall, have the tart for nothing."
"That will I, with all my heart!"

said the fat priest, "but where 'is the

ring to marry you with?"

'I'hen the little He-Cook turned
round, and round, and round, three

times, thinking what he should do, for

he had no ring. After the third turn

his eye fell on the doughnuts that he

had been making, and then he knew

what to do. He made a ilttle ball of .

dough, and then he patted it flat,' and
then he took the littl&· She-Cook's fin

ger and poked it right through the

middle of the doughnut, which he

dropped into the frying-pan.

And when it was all done, it was of

the most beiuj.iful gold-color that ever

was seen. As soon as it was cool, the

little He-Cook put it on the little She

Cook's finger, which, of course, it fitted

exactly, and the fat priest married

them. And they filled his hat with

doughnuts. and his pockets with buns

and cocoanut cakes, and that was a

very good day for the fat priest. And

Send Yoar Hldo to Us

=,&RAW FURS wanll�
". LoIl<lOD J"111117 Sal..�III' Jilnaba&,

.1I11l1L
Il <l1Ith.... heRGull prI_ ....14·=-In'.�''fr 111.1. ..<t. f'h."'....d ..

tli� little He-Cook and the little She

C60k liVed together in perfect happi
ness ever afterward, both stirring the i.
soup at once, and never quarreling;
and they always made holes in their ,

doughnuts in remembrance of their

wedding·day, and so everybody else

has made them ever since.-Laura E.

Richards, in Ex.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion this paper.



we had no organization. A' beginnerwa$ utterly ignorant of the. work ex-'
pected of ·her, and fortunate was the
teacher who had some trusty friend
who had traveled over the road and
could be a guide for her.EUGENE FIEL_D ON THE GRIP, Each teacher had a plan of her ownEugene Field; on recovering 'from the which she considered to be the only,grip, wrote:
one. One teacher was trying to followThe gods, let slip that filendlsh grip the. State course, another the city'Upon me last week Sunday-

No fiercer storm than racked my form course, when the course outlined for·E'er swept the Bay of Fundy;' the city included nine months, and per-But now. good-by
'1'0 drugs say 1- haps this particular teacher was tryingGood-by to gnawing sorrow;

',,' ;to.dcro:Wd .the work Into-seven months,I am 'ujf -to-day, . ."

And, whoop, hooray! an at the same time trying to handleI'm going out to-morrow! -at, least. six grades. There was no '"

unity in plan of work and so there was
little strength. Each teacher was ab-

. solute "monarch of all she surveyed,"
be she competent or- no, She it was

'. who said-where each class should com
�.' mence and .the;:' exact work it should

'do. It is' a well-known fact that all
teachers have hobbies.. In one school
there may be a teacher 'who enjoys ar
ithmetic and she teaches it morning,
noon, and night. All her pupils think
or care 'about or know is arithmetic.
They all love it. A boy in the seventh
year mll-Y be· half through algebra,
while he may still be naming words

. in the thlrd reader; while in the adjoin
ing 'school' they .

study reading three
'limes a day, and, a boy or girl In the
thirdgrade may be reading in the fifth
reader; and. �y.e no knowledge what-'
soever of arithmetic.
Thus, out of this great confusion

arose a cry for organization, and as a
result, we have now secured the graded
system. The assignment is given to
the teacher on the first day of the
month.' Perhaps you would like to
know what our assignments are. The
work that each grade is expected to
cover during the month in each branch
is given, together with hints as to the
best method to use. How much better
than the old way is it to have the
work outlined by a competent person
who has had a large experience in the
work, and to have each teacher in the
county doing the same work!
A teacher only three years ago, upon'

entering' school, knew. nothing of the
work that had already been accom
plished. That he must find out for
himself the best way he COUld. A boy
on entering school then was measured
by feet tall and pounds avoirdupois,
A boy six feet tall was immediately
put into the advanced class regardless
of the brain-power that he might or
might not have.
With our graded system we know, if

a boy has' covered the work, just what
he knows. Under the old method the
child who moved from the' district
where arithmetic was taught stood a

poor sbow when he entered the school
where reading was the stronghold. He
knew not even the first principle of
reading, hence he dropped behind. But
now, if a boy leaves one school on Fri
day he takes up his. lessons the next
Monday in the new school, without
even 'losing one lesson.
Then again, the new system has done

away with the old habit of having a
boy begin at the first page of the book
and either try to cover the whole book
in one term, or work as far as he could
with no reference to thoroughness, and
then, the next year, starting him on
the same old race again.
There is also a great change in the

methods of teaching. In the old school
a child came hi the first day with a
new first reader, Perhaps he had been
taught the A, B. C's at home; if 'not,
that was the first thing taught him.
He must. be able to say them forward,
backward, and perhaps standing on his
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�tle· .lome 4ircfe�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

What aches and pain inbones and brain
l had I need not mention;

It seems to me such pangs must be
6ld Satan's own Invention;

Albeit I
.

Was sure I'd die,
The�l'Ioctor 'reassured me-

An'd true enough, .

wun "hts vile stutl', -
.

He ultimately cured me.

As there I lay In bed all day,
. How fair outside looked to me!

A smtle so mild old Nature smiled
JJ seemed to warm clean through me.

In'· chastened mood ,-
. 'I'he scene I viewed,

Inl'enting, sadly solus,
" F9;ntastic rhymes .

.

Betweep the times
t·.had· to ta·ke a bolus,

Of quh)lne s,lugs and other drugs
, l>:g\jcss I' took a ptllllon-Such' d·r.u·gs as serve to set each nerve

'Po danc!jlg a cottlnon:
The 'doctors say ..

'

Tne only way
'l1p rout the �rlp Instanter

Is t{) pour In .

.

All khids ot sln-
. "SlmllIbus curantur.

''!'was hard and yet I'll soon torget
Tho!.'e Ills and cures distressing;

One's future lies 'neath gorgeous skies
When one .Is conv�esclng!. .

So now, gooo-tiy
To drugs, say 1-,
Good-by, thou phantom Sorrow!

I'm up to-day,
And whoop, hooray!
I'm going out to-morrow!

Our Mociern School.
MISS' DELLA MORROW, TOPEKA, KANS.

[The mother and father of to-day are
interested In everything that touches
the life':of their child. They want their
boy to have the very best preparation
for llfe�s struggle that can be obtained,I d' an(t -they want to know enough aboutt

I the methods of his teaching to be able
< .. -�'�o- follow-:-"to-�e extent, his progreas

. in the learningthat is to mean so
much to him, whatever .his after life
may' 'be. Miss Morrow, a successful
teacher in a Shawnee County district
school, read a very valuable paper be
fore a r.ecent Farmers' Institute at Oak
Grange, which we present with great
pleasure.]

People as a rule are loth to leave �he
trodden paths which they have fol
:lowed for many years, and enter new
fields. This is true in every line of
work, a�d especially is it true in teach
ing.. New methods are from the very
first 100ked upon by everyone as a

detriment to the cause, and often this
opinion is taken without arly knowl
edge whatever of what these methods
are. Many and many a time do we
hear these words, "Well, that isn't the
way they did' when I was a boy. I
don't see what we're comin' to. I dQJl't
believe in this 'ere newfangled way
they have of teachin' now-a-days,"
They have little idea what they mean
by newfangled.
Years and years ago, people used to

40 all their sewing by hand, but now
we have a newer and better method,
that is, the sewing-machine. Our an
cestors would more than likely look
with disgust and disfavor upon the
present way of making dresses;' ·and a
few of our grandmothers now, living
can not be induced to use a

. machine.
Still we. can not be persuaded that they
are a failure. The world still moves
on and in every department some ad
vancement must be made, or that de
partment falls behind and new ones
take its place.
So in our schools. Old methods are

,gradually giving place to new ones.
The time of the old log schoolhouse
bas vanished. No longer the rod ii
master of the school.
We are now entering upon new fields

of work. Within the last ten years, a
marvelous change has been brought
about in our school system. Our. or
ganization and classification is one of
the main features in our present sys
tem. We have just realized the great
need. of classification. Only a tew
7ean .10, even in Shawnee Counq,

,.
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A Jl'1tEJt game-60 �!nds-iuside
each package of

Lion Cotlee

FA�.
head. . Then he was given the drat
lesson and expected to be able to
come to the class and recite it.
Now wben the child comes he is giv

en some new thought-a new picture
perhaps, by which we bring out the
thought or word which we wish· to
teach. After the thought has been
fully developed in the chlld's.mind, we
teach him to know the word which
stands for' the thought. If "see" is.
the word that you are teaching, it is
only play for the child to see the pret
ty things you may have in easy reach,
and how many nice stories he can
have with only "see" and his eyes!
Next, the child watches with no small
degree of pleasure the chalk say "see"
or the pencil say "see." It is news to
him that such things can talk' and he
is eager to try and make them talk
himself. The little fellow will get
plenty of amusement in searching the

. room for hidden "sees," and then mak
ing his own pencil put it on"his slate
or the board. We think that if we
teach ten words the first month we
have done well, You ask what .we call
teachlng them? When the child can
spell them? No. 'The child isn't sup
posed to know a single, letter .or that
t.here is such a thing as a letter. What
then? When he knows a word any
where he sees it and can write Jt from
the picture he has in his .w�jj,nd use
it in short sentences, then he has
learned it .

You say, "Yes, but when will he
learn to spell?" He don't spell the
first year, as you understand spelling.
He will be able to write ninety words
from his mental picture and to read
well and not know his letters. You
say they must know their letters be
fore they can spell, and how will they
ever learn them?
Did you ever hear of 'phones? Well.

ask the little fellow' and he' Will tell
you they are great fun and he loves
them. The children are taught the
sound of the letter and not the letter.
Thus, "f" is ""f," and the little one
will never tire of telling YOll'What kitty
says when the dog is after her, or that
we say "s" when we 'want the dog to'
chase, the cat. The family of a's is al
most like a fairy tale. There is Mr.
"li" (long a), with a straight ·hat. The
baby who always says "II." (short a),
with the turned-up hat. The naughty
boy who always says "a" (aw) , The
prim little girl who says·pAss the glasa,
and so on.

You say, why use so much foolish
ness; just teach it straight. . Try it
and see which stays longest with the
child. If each letter had but one
sound the old method would_be all
right. A boy taught the old way was
helpless when he came to a new word,
while a child of to-day only meets old
friends when he sees a new word for
the first time and will immediately tell
you what it is. If the word be "tall"
he will not call it "tail" or-some simi
lar word.
Under the old way of teaching read

ing, the child was given the lesson
without any preparation whatever. He
was told to take the lesson on page 30,
and when the time came he was called
forward and told to read. He arose in
bis place and began:
"I-saw-a-rat. He--was-in-the

s-h-e-d," to which the teacher replied
"shed," and the child named on, :with
no more thought than if he had begun
at the last and gone the other way.
An amusing incident was told me by

a friend who was visiting a school.
The teacher caUed the first reader, and
the little ones arranged themselves
around her knee. The little fellow at
the end began to name the words at
which the teacher pointed. But the
child's mind was evidently not on his
lesson. The teacher said "tlie." The
boy while gazing at 'the ceUing said
"the." The teacher said "cat:' and
the boy repeated it while watching the
others, his back to the teacher, who
finally became embarrassed and said
in an undertone, "Look on the book."
Then in that same uninterested tone
the boy' said, "Look-on-the-:-book,"
and never knew that it was not in his
lesson,
TO-day the book is not even given

the child until he can tell every word
in the lesson anywhere he' sees it, has
read it in many .similar Ben�ences, and

can make one with it ,himself. Then,
when he recites, the book is given to
him for the first time. He looks at the
sentence and then looks you square
in the eye and tells you what it says.
It is not words that he gives you, but
a story, a thought. Oh, how much we
enjoy hearing the .beautlful "Psalm of
Life" sung as it has been so many
times without one particle of thought:
"Tell me not-," etc.!
Our new method is purely a thought

getting method. The child may get a
different thought from the one you had
but It will still be a thought. The fol
lowing will illustrate what I mean: A
child in the fifth year came to the 'sen
tence, " 'What Is your name?' inquired
the Judge." To which the answer
should have been, .. 'Sam Weller, my
lord: replied the gentleman." She got
a different meaning and gave it so.
"'What Is your name' inquired the
Judge, Sam Weller. 'My Lord,' replied
the gentleman."
The child is taught that words'are'

only a means of expressing a thought
and soon will begin to hunt for the
thought.
Can you remember when you were a

little boy and went to school? You
were put to adding numbers the first
thing, and if you couldn't see how
many it was .you counted on your fin
gers, 'and when they run out you made
marks. The children now add by com
binations and are not allowed to make
marks or to count on their fingers.
You never dreamed of such a thing

as a fraction until you were almost as
large as the teacher, and if you had
seen one, would have been frightened.
Now we begin In the first year to give
the children fractions, but we don't
call them that. The children would
think they were animals. . The child
will readily learn to tell you that one
board is 2 times as large as another,
and just as quickly that this card is %
or lA, as large as that. Equally as
quick will he make a pigpen and di
vide it into fourths 01' thirds, and a
boy or girl reading in the third reader
w1ll quickly analyze %, of a number.
'The time was when the child studied

the fifth reader as long as he remained
in school. But now the school library
steps in. And what do I mean by a
school library? Books that I would
enjoy sitting down and reading, or a
book with an exciting story that one
can not lay down without the feeling
that it will not keep until we get back?
What good is a boy or girl while read
ing such? No good in school.
A school library should be composed

of books that reenforce the teacher's
work. If a class is studying the Revo
lutionary War in history give each
member a copy of "Grandfather's
Chair" and ask them to read so much
each night at home. They will get not
only a story beautifully told, but will
gain much valuable knowledge. Your
history class will be wide-awake then.
If studying geography, give them

"Carpenter's Geographical' Readers,"and they will be delighted.
A library must reenforce the work

of the school if It is to be of service
to the school. Can a whole class use
one book at the same time? No, to be
sure not. Then what good is a single
copy of a book to a class? Why not
buy a number of paper-backed books
with the same material in it instead of
one large book? But you say theywon't stand the wear. Well, if they
serve three or four classes they have
more than paid for themselves.
I wonder how many school-boards in

Shawnee County get the books that
the teacher wants to use In the school
room? Not many. How do they know
what books I want my children to read
or what I am trying to teach them?
Then are they in a position to select
my tools? If I were to go -to a farmer
and tell him that he didn't lmow what
farming implements he needed, and
that I would buy them for him, I won
der if he'd let me? If he did, I won.
der what kind of Implements he'd
have? I might order the lister when
he needed the corn-cutter; or a thrash
er when he-needed a plow, I wonder
how many boards ever asked the
teacher if she needed a library, or ever
spent one cent on one? A few dollars
Bet aside each year for that purposewould' be a �ood investment and a.

.\



source of great joy to a teacher. I would
like to know what a farmer would do

If he were turned loose on the farm

with his bare hands and what he knew

about farming with no tools whatever?
And yet there are many schools In

Kansas that hire a teacher and never

give her one thing with whIch to work.

A few years ago It made little differ·

ence If a boy did stay at home a few

days. When he drilled over the same

ground next year be could patch up all

gaps and come out fairly well In the

end. Now we must have our boy or

girl every day. Each day In the boy's
school·llfe prepares him for the next,
and gives him new thoughts and

works. If he has many gaps, his l1ttle

house which he is bullding 19'111 be a

wreck. The bricks which the rest of

the class cam so easlly seem mono

strous to him and he 19'111 soon fall by
the way, never to catch that class. He

then must start a new house with an·

other class. He will soon get discour
aged and stay away entirely.

,

The

music may be and Is important, but It
may be that whlle Susie is at home to

day with her music the teacher has

given the needed explanation in Ion

gitude and time, and she has neither

the time nor the mind to hold the
whole class wblle she gives Susie wbat

she should have had the day before.

Of course SUBie can't work problems
in longitude and time. She �oes not

see any sense to it But others do, and
she must fal1. You may need ,rohnny
very badly at home t<>;day, but did you

ever stop to think that perhaps the

teacher needs him as badly as yo,u do?

She' may have planned' something ex

tra to help hhii or the class over a

rough place. The class goes' on. You,

say. the boy is slow and does no good
any way. All the more reason why he

·-'lihould be there every day, and that

you should. take pains with him. The

bright boy wtll get there alone, but it

is the slow boy that needs your aW�n-
tion.

.

One of the reasons that our country
achools have not advanced as rapidly
II.Il the city schools have is that we do

not have privileges, opportunities, and
advantages equal to those of the town

or city. We have not the same length
of school term, equal abUlty In teach

ing force. nor are appliances equally
as good.

-

The cities offer a double inducement

when they pay better :wages and give
a longer term. This condition makes

the rural school an experimental school
for thousands of teachers. When It is
considered that about 20 per cent of

the teaching force Is new each year,

and that nearly all of these new taacb
ers begin in the country, It becomes

evident at once that the rural school

must suffer. The great body of rural

acbool-teaebers is anxious to get Into
a corporation which maintains, a long
er term and pays more wages. Tbis

constant exodus of the teachers keeps
tbe country schools in a state of chaos.

In one instance a rural school had

ten different teachers in an equal num
ber of terms, and each In succes

sion taught In that term his first

school. Even though these teachers

were bright, the inexperience and tlm

idlty of the first term made inevitable

many mistakes. No lasting or impor
tant impression can be made by a

teacher in one brief term. And those

interested in the rural school will glad
ly welcome the day when the schools

are not only properly classified and

consolidated, but each consolidated
school is a fully equipped manual-train
ing school. God speed the day!
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Woman's Club, Logan, Phlllips Coun-
ty (1902). ,

Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage
County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Ra.wllna

County (1902).
Ladles' Social Soclet)': No. 1, Kinne·

a�!rl Ottawa County (l888). '

ea' Social Society, No.2, Wnne
apolls, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Soclet)':. No.3, Kinne·

apo�sl Ottawa County (1881).
Ladles' Sodal Society, No.4, Wnne·

apolla Ottawa County (1897).
Chailtao Club; Highland Park, Shaw·

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phllllpeburg, PhIlllps

County (1902).
Llterat&e Club, Ford, Ford County

(1808).
Sabean Club, Topeka, Shawnee County,

R. R. No. :I (1908). '

Star Vallpv Woman's Club, lola, Allen
County (1902:,.
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County. R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnlll'ht Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).
ProgressiVe Society, Rosalia, Butler

County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, WakaruB& Town

ship, Douglas County.
Progressive Society of Butler County

(1908).
[All communications for the Club De

partment shoufd be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]

New Dutlea.

There are so many topics for the

country club woman to consider that

to suggest new ones seems rather the
reverse of kindness. Yet there are new

questiolls continually arising which af·
fect tbe communities 4eeply, and which
offer new opportunities for doing good.
As every privilege briags a responsibU·
ity, so the club brings new duties.
A club ought not to Uve,and: '19'111 not

live. unless its existence be Ii benefit,
not only to its imme'dlate meDlbers, but
to the whole community. A seUlsh
('Illb is an ImpoBsibUt'ty, for It will go

to pieces at the first obstacle. It re

quires a purpose to keep such an or

ganization as the average woman's

club together. And it has been a mat
ter of joy to me, and great confidence,
to find that each of the country clubs

which I have met personally, has this
bulwark-an unselfish purpose.

A matter of great importance to any

community is the school. And here

the club may do much. I have told
you of the Star Valley Woman's Club,
near lola-how these women cleaned
the schoolroom, and put growing
plants In the windows at the beginning
of the school year, a moat cheering
welcome to the new teacher, as one

may well imagine. They started a

small scbool library, also, and deco
rated the walls with a few good ple
tures; and, what is probably best of
all in the teacher's point of view, they
have continued to show an interest in

the work ,by visiting the school from
time to time. T,here Is a wide oppor·
tunity in this direction for usefulness
and help. The paper on "The Modern

School," in the Home Circle of this

issue, is a good thing to read in this
connection.
There 1s the matter of beautifying

the school·grounds; the seeing that
the surroundings are sanitary; that
the teacher Is fit in every way for her

responsib1l1ty; the establisbillg of 8

Sunday school, It there is none, and its

fostering and tbe care ot it; the Em'
coriragement and promotion of social

meetings in the neighborhood;' farm·
ers"lnstitutes, a grange, etc.; the pos·
seSsion of a travel1Jig library for th9
use of everyone in the community.

Indeed, as I have said, the scope of

your opportunity is boundless. I have

found, in the magazine, Home and

Flowers, some topics along these lines,
which may suggest topics for discus

sion:

1. What can a woman do for im

proved sanitation?
2. Discuss the water-supply of the

neighborhood.
3. Discuss impurities of the sol1

about a dwelling and danger there
Crom.

4. Consider the best location for bed·
rooms.

6. Is there any public or neighbor:
hood nuisance which threatens the
health of the neighborhood? Is' any
preventive to be had?

6. Discuss the best means of ventt

lating the rooms in a house.

7. Are the children exposed to any
danger from disease in the surround·

ings at school? Appoint, if necessary:..
a committee to investigate this.' Can
individual drinking·cups be suppUed in
the school? Are the fioors of the
schoolroom kept free from dust? Do
the children sit in drafts? Are the

outbuildings in a sanitary condition?

8. Is the care necessary for exquisite
cleanllness conducive to the happiest
homes?

Somewhere, also, I have found this
suggestion for a program in "Sabbath
Rest." It is true, both in. country and

town, that the Bacredness of the Sab·
bath is bellJ.g Ignored more and more,
and it is a matter for grave uneasiness.
for the nation without a Sabbath is a

nation that can not endure. r thlIlk
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this program Is well worthy an after
noon's discussion:
"Religious reasons for keeping the

Sabbath."
"Physical advantages ,of a rest 'day."
"Why public amusements should stop

on the Sabbath."
"What will follow the destruction of

the Christian Sabbath?".
I hope to hear from you of a larg

er growth, a fuller attendance, and of
many ,things accomplished. Country
women are busy women, the cares of a
home and Ii famlly leave them l1ttle
time to spare; yet It Is always the
busy people to whom we look for the
best achievements. The idle person
never finds time for anything, and so I
am not afraid to say to you, let your
thoughts be outward, and your eyes
open- for new duties. You will �nd
that these new duties wlII come as rec

reation rather than, drudgery.

'.

PUBLIC ROAD BY PRESCRIPTION.

(Continued from page 25'.)

county commlsstoners would not
change this fact. There is perhaps no

Impropriety in such a declaration of
the facts by the county commissioners
alid such declaration is usually made a

matter of public record and as such Is
notice that the road is considered a

public highway. Sucli:declaration may
be thought proper as an authorization
of the expenditure of public money In
the improvement of the road.
Kansas has no statute making a road

a public highway on account of fifteen
years contmuous use as, such by the
pUblic. But the statute of limitations
fixes the time in which actions of va
rious kinds may be brought. Under
the statute, actions for the recovery
of real estate may be brought only
within the times specified. after the
cause of action shall have accrued for
the several classes named. None of
the provisions of this statute says any
thing about roads, but a section pro
vides that for the recovery of real estate
not otherwise provided for suit can be
brought only within fi(te'en yearll after
the cause of action shalI have accrued.

-.-TI\lder-thls section the courts hold that
a person whose land has been used as,

a public road for a period of fifteen
years is barred from suing to recover

possession. Before the expiration of
the fifteen years the owner might have
fenced up the road and' prevented its
use. After the fifteen years he would
become liable for damages for ob
structing the highway. The fifteen
years must elapse afte� the complete
exthrction of the Government's title to
the land, that is, after "final proof."
The courts are properly careful about

permitting the taking of property, es

pecially real property. ,!Fhe case of
our correspondent is fairly clear. If,
however, this case were before the
court, evidence might .be presented
which would throw a different light on
the subject. Thus, if It were proven
that the owner of the land had never
consented to its use as a public road
and had protested against such use,
that he had Intended It merely for a

private driveway for himself and fam
ily, the court might hold 'that the pub
lic .had nev.er acquired the rigbt to use
It as a public road. The case might
not be greatlr. modified if the drlv&
way had been used jointly by two fam-
ilies.

.

If our correspondent has an impor
tant case of this kind in hand It will
he well for him to lay the facts before
a good lawyer and have all facts care

fully inquired into' and to base his
course of action on the results of the
investigation.

A NEW HEREFORD RECORD AS·
SOCIATION.

A special meeting of the American
Hereford Breeders' Association has
been called at Chicago for Februlj.ry 17
to vote on a proposition to reorganise
the association under the laws pf ,Ari
zona. The plan for the reorganization
was draftedby a committee appolnted
dtiring the International Show, arid
which held a meeting in Kansas City'
last week. Under the' present form' of
organization the association' has' been
hampered by taws which .prevent Its,'
widest usefulness in the' interests of
the Hereford breeding Industry, and'it
is now proposed to reorgan,ize so as

to give the association the widest

THE .KANSAS, FARMER.'. .
-

scope and enable. It to more succees- Show·ls,,·ln progress. The State Board
fully advance the Interests of 'the of Agriculture WlII have right-of-waybreed 'It represents. One of Its .prese�t immediately after the stock-breeders.restrictions Is thJ!.t It .ta "X:.equlretl 'by The proceedings of these great gathlaw to hold Its annual m'eetings � �e . erings are of the highest value: They
State under whose laws It is organized. do much to keep Kansas producingAnother one Is that .no Hereford cat- more agricultural wealth per' capitatie except those in the United 'Sta�es than is' produced anywhere else In the
and Canada can be ,registered by this world. Secretary Coburn has takElD a
association. Under the new organlza- . short vacation from hIs work of creat
tlon, Hereford cattle In any part of the

.

iD:g the greatest live-stock show of alI
world may be registered hi its books' history. and is mixing with his Kan
where this would not .confiict with the sas frlen,sIs to the mutual delight and
English Herd-book.:

.

This association. pi'ofit of all. There Is only one Co
is one of the greatest breeding asso- burn and Kansas 'has him.
elations of the country. From July 1, The columns of the KANSAS FARMER1902, to thepresent date, it has record- 'wlll be' enriched and made Indlspened 28,500 pedigrees with an Increase -sable.' to the progressive farmer by' theof about 3,500 more recorded in 1903 publicl\tlon of the proceedings of thethan in 1902. In 1903 the eXpenses of present week at Topeka, thus bringingthe association were $1,370' greater, .

to the firesides of its readers as muchthan in 1902 because of the de'struc' as possible c;>f the information and intlon of Its records by the fiood and of' sptratlon of the great meetings.certain expenses for Iltigation. In
spite of this, the assoctetton closed In
1903 more-than $1;400 better oft than'
at the end of 1902. Asslsta:nt Secre
tary Rouse Is' quoted lis saying that the
number of inqulr.les for ,breeding

. stock for the' spring of 1904' is greater
than It has' been for years and 'that
much better prices are expected than
have recently prevalled. '

...

"THE COTTONWOOD'S STORY."
One of Kansas' most gifted writers

Is Mrs. Margaret HllI McCarter. She
. wrote 'a, description of last spring's
·�ood,. the saie of which netted a clear
profit of $600 to the reIlef committee.
She wrote the charming Chrlstmas
story,

··
..Toll-gate Jinsie," which ap

peared in the Christmas number of'
the KANSAS FARMER. ,She writesCENTRAL SH.ORTHORN BREED-' books. Being country born and raised,ERS' ASSOCIATION. her writings have the freshness,The next annual meeting of'ilie Cen'- sprightliness, and purity of the countrytral Shorthorn Breeders' Association atmosphere. Mrs. McCarter has wrlt

will be held at 'St. Joseph, Mo., on Feb-' ten a new book of' the country, "The
ruary 2 'and 3, 1904. The 'meetings wllI Cottonwood's Story." It nas han a
be held In the' Commercial Chtb":rPoms, great sale. The KANSAS FARMER lias
and the headquarters of the' assoeta- 'arranged to supply this book, bound In
tion wlII be at the Hotel M�t!hPQle. A' '

flexible cloth, as follows:
rate of one, and one-thlrd fare 'on the One' old and one new subscriber.
certificate plan has been granted. by each one year ,(Blocks of Two), and
the Western Passenger Asspclatlon for., "The Cottonwood's Story," $i�40; or
this meeting and all who attend should. Two new subscribers, each one year,
take receipts for.thelr tickets. A cor- and "The Cottonwood's Story," $1.40.dial tnvltatlon is extended to all ,sho,rt- "

horn breeders and an extra Incentive' . CHICAGO STOCK-YARDS' REVIEW
is offered. in the shape of a handaome

.'"

OF THE I'ITUATION.
silk banner which has been prepared The business of the great Chicagohy President ·T. J. Wornall and Sec- StOCk 'Yards for 1903 shows a BUbstan
J1etary a. O. Cowan, to be presented to tial increase over that of 1902. Th!:!the largest delegation itl attendance increase in reeelpta of catUe amountsfrom anyone State. , 'The program Is to 490,927 head, calves 19,996, sheep
as follows: 67,044. Hogs show a decrease of 569.-
Ad4ress of welcome, T. B. Campbell, 315, and horses 1,497. The net In-president of Commercial Club. 't t 24 815 I dResponse, Secretary B .. O. Cowan. crease amounso, car oa s.
Annual address of the .prestdent, T. J. 'The total number of animals received

W;��gg�lhorn History; Sacred and }>ro- was 15,713,515, valued at $288,152,797.
fane," F. V. L60s.' Cattle and hogs were heavier In 1903"Evolution." John Gosling. th i 1902 Th I ht"The Public Sale Pirate," George' P. an, n '. e average we g S
Bellows. were:
"Shorthorn Utlllties vs. Fashion," Prof.

C. F. Curtiss.
"Judicious Outcrosses," George Both

well.
"What's In a Name?" A. H. Sanders.
"Extension of Trade," cei. W. A. Har

ris.
"Shorthorn- Poetry," A. L. Bixby,
"Economic Feeding," ·Prot. F. B. l.\{um-

tord.
Election of officers.
Adjournment., .

Note.-'1'he papers on this program wlll
be subject to pertinent discussion and:
members and visitors are urged to 'come
prepared, to take part.

BROWN COUNTY FARMERS' IN-'
STITUTE.

,.

The oldest farmers' institute, organ
ization In Kansas is that of Brown
County. So great Is the Interest 'In
.the annual -event that.a "four-days. 3es
slon has, become necessary to com-'
plete the program. The discussion of
topics of vital Importance on the farm
and in the farm

.. home has led to a'
classification 'of the work of the In'stl
tute of 1904 glvlng an afternoon and
evening entirely to the ladies and a
forenoon entirely to the young people.
The young people's session is to be
followed by a banquet. It is not to be
supposed that the men 'could be prevent
ed from attending the sesl!,ion during
which the ladles wllI monopolize the
program, or that the' house wllI be otn- ,

er than crowded during the' young peo
ple's session, any more than the sturdy .

farmers of Brown County could' be
barred from the dellghts of the banquet.
A corn show and contest fo'r :prlzes

is anTmportant feature of the Brown
County Institute.

' -.

It wllI pay tnstttute.workers from'
other, parts of the State, to' . attend' the-

,

event' at Hiawatha;· January: 20;' 21', '·22,;
and 23, and'get polnters"on the way's of
a sucoessful-meeting. . '

.f'

This is farine're' week' In' Topeka..
The Improved ·Stock:br.eeders'; Associa
tion Is 'in seSsion.: ::i'iie, �tate·:.PouitrY

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
lbs. Ibs. lbs.

1902 .. . .. .. • .. .. .. 982 200 84
1903 1,038 226 82
Discussing prices the review says:
"During the year 1903, as compared

with 1902, there was an average de
cline of about $1.35 per 100 pounds In
prices for native steers of 1,200 to
1,500 pounds average weight, which de
cline was' pretty evenly distributed
throughout the year. There was also
an average decline in hog-values of
about 85 cents per 100 pounds, which
took place mainly during the last half
of the year, prices rising from a month.
ly average 9f $6.55 for January to
$7.32% for April, and receding from $6
.for·June to- $4.50 'for December. Na
tive sheep and native and Western'
lambs averaged about 10 cents per 100
pounds higher, and Western sheep av

eraged about 25 cents per 100 pounds
lower In prices during the year. There
was no material change In the value of
horses, a sharp advance early In the
season being followed by a gradual de
cline."
The decline in prices of meat-produc- .

ing animals from the high mark in
1902 to the end of 1903 was very per
sistent and amounted to a vecy great
shrinkage in' values. The fact that
consumers of' meats have not been ac
corded corresponding reductions in the
prtees pf meats at the block has been
the occasion of complaints on the part
of consumers almost as loud as those
of producers at the decIlnes In prices
at the ltve-stock markets. Doubtless
manY"�auses have contributed to this
disparity. The fact that the' stock
yards -company stands next to the 'pro·
ducer

.

on the one side and to' the pur
chaser.';_the' packer...:..on the other side
incilnes stock-yards managers to seek
the' cause of the anomoly. Th�y blame
the retafiedor- tidlure to reduce prices
to . t.he . 'con,sum�lr;' aritt' charge' that he

.
. ... , . .

JANuARY 14: 1904.

has thereby caused a reduction in u\e
consumption of meets, -ThiS reduction
in . consumption is pol,nted out as '8
cause of reduced demand, making nec
essary a lowerfng of 'prices for an1J;nals
on foot. ,Lower prices lowered .the
stockman's credit and forced the w:e.ak�
er ones to go out of the business', on
account of absence of ,abillty to renew
loana., This caused overdue haste 'In
marketing. It Is suggested that but
for the benefits of rerrtgeratlon "the
fiuctuatlons of the market must have
been much more violent than those ex
perienced. , . . ... , ,' ..

Varia�lons In' prices otmeat-produc
Ing animals during tbe last thh:ty'
years are pointed out' by the 'stock
yards reviewer as follows:, !

"We find that as a result of a IiIPeC
ula�ve boom In

..
the sale,of pedigreed

cattle, together
-

with the rapHi settle
ment of the fertile pratrtes of the Mid
dle West, there was a tremendous
overproduction of cattle of all kinds In'
the United .States during the '70s, in
consequence of which, about the end of
1878, the prices for beef-cattle reached
the lowest polnt for twenty Years.
"The depression of prices for mar

ket cattle during the late '70s, together
with the gradual dying out, of' specula
tion in fashionable pedigrees, dlscour
aged cattle-production to' a consider
able extent and led to a scarcity dur-
,.(.. ,

l�gl"��'9 early '80s. 'Meantime, populadon· increased rapidly, while a consid
erable export trade was being' devel
oped, and mllIions of acres ,of new
range territory _ were hastily being
stocked for breeding and grazing, all
making constant demands on the cattle
supply of the States. These conditions:
caused the prices of cattle to rise rap
idly until June, 1882, when $9.30 per
100 pounds was paid on the . Chicago'
market for beef cattle.
"The boom was now on for cattle

raising for market, especially In the
ran; e country of the West and South.'
weet. Little dlscrfmlnation In' the' se
lection of breeding-stock was shown
at this time, and mlUions of common
and-dntertor cattle were raised and
thrown on the market that eught.jrev
er to have been bred, so that in a few
y�ars another period of overproduction
and low prices arrived. The high
prices of 1881 and 1882 were ','falrly:;
well sustained, however, until' about
the middle _of 1884, when a long de
cline began, reaching bottom at the
close of 1889, with the lowest prices
on record.
"The heavy supply of cattle In the

country at the beginning of 1890 lasted
well along Into the panic years of '1893�
6, when of course a reduced demand
for meats existed. The abundance,'
also, of grass on the ranges and the
abundance and cheapness of feed 'and '

forage in the corn-belt Induced a com

paratively Ilberal continuance in the
raising of cattle during the early half
of the decade, so that only a moderate
revival of cattle prices followed until
along toward the end of the '90s. The'
heavy market supply of 1892 and finan
cial conditions in 1896 made these the

.

two lowest years of the decade In'
prices of beef-cattle.
"The decline of 1896 discouraged cat

tle-producers. Prices were below the
cost of production. In.' consequence,
we find that soon after the Nation
commenced, In 1897, to recover from
the effects of the panic, a gradual
scarcity of beef-cattle began to be felt

-

in the United States. On the other
hand, as the financial and' industrial '

condition of the country Improved, peo
ple lived better and demanded more
and better meats. About this time,
also, the annual supply of range cattle
b�an to decline, owing to- tallure. .ot.
grass on the ranges from overgrazing
by both cattle and" sheep, and' to con
traction of the ranges ,by settlers ..
"As a logical result of a gradually,

Increasing demand for beef and a grad
ually decreasing supply of beef-cattle,
In 1898 cattle .prtces started on a grad,
ual-rise, which 'was accentuated by the'
drouth of 1901 and. culminated during,
the summer'and, fall .of 1902, whale ag

.

high as $8.75 to $9 per .. l00 pounds was
paid for beef,catUe on'. the Chicago'
market, and _ tb.e . monthly' ," ,average
pl'fces paid for 1,200- to 'l;500�p'ound na-: ..

·

tive steers ranged".a.bove, $7, per _ 100 ,

pounds for 'six'months, "tto�..May to'
October of_ that. Year,::,:cjUmill'li:tiJ.ig,JQ:·

: ..
.. :' -:- �:.�

.



July at a monthly; average pI'lce of
$7.90. . ....

"Naturally, under a steadily advanc

Ing market for over four years leading
up

.

to such .pI1ceEf,. cattle-produ�.UoIi·
was greatly stimulated all over the
country, .especially the feeding .of Cjt·
tle in ,the corn-belt during �902; '�hlch
is

.

shown by the' heav.y recelptli of
1903 .. Chicago shows "an increase 'as
compared with 1898 .ot :1,090,699· cattle
and calves, and an Increase as com

pared With 1902 ot 510,.92a. b,ead, Ulus.
showing that nearly one-half ·of thate-"
tal increase· in receipts' for five' yearS"
occurred since 1902. At the six prln
cipal markets combined, the increase
in the rece1,Pts: of cattle and calves
since 1898 amounts to 2,567,769. head,
or over 39 per cent, agatnst a decrease
of 380,941 head during the previous
five years.

..

.

"Under these conditions of s�ppty
together with -the dtsturbed. conditions
otfinances and, labor whlch'developed
during .the year 1903·· and brought
about. a. lower demand for beef and.
lower wholesale prices' for. beef and
beef -by-produets; It. was Impossible
that the high cattle prices' of 190�
should' be' sus'talned.

. .r-

'The situation at the close of the year
1903 is thus, briefly ilUmIiled up lri t,he
words of,a prominent' cattle salesman: ..�rOpo8ed Remedle8 for Many 1118;.

"il:t;1 the' face of less prosperous EirtTOR KANSAS FARMER:-It Is the

tilJ}es' throughout the. countrz ·we· get opinion," of the writer, who Is a sub-
16. to 20' per cent more cattle and. 3 'to scriger' to ·the KANSAS' FARMER, ·that
5:'p.er cent. more sheep.: Ho� can' '·tlle·"syndicates wlll have to be beaten"
prices hold 'up In the face of such before we can have a' fair chance as

facts? The true cause of, the lower farmers and stock·raisers.
prl'p�s is over-supply, together with We should have a trans-continental
_temporary financial conditions' that un· rallroad, connecting the Pacific and At

favorably .
aftect the market both lantlc Oceans, and. It should not be

through enforced premature marketing built 'by' private capital but by the
I of cattle, and through I\ecreased de-· United States Government, either by

mand for products.'
"

, the several States through which the
- The producer of stock ·is Interested road runs or by the Uniten States

. Goy·
·Jin .. the showi�g made by the stock,· ernment at Washington. It should go
yar.ds. He is stlll of the opinion, how· through the big lumber regions or Ore·
ever, . that ,a combination of. packing' gon or' Washington to' bring lumber
house buyers is unduly depressing east, take our meat and cereals to tb,e
prices and that a remedy must be consumers' in the East and :brlng their
found. He is ready to concentrate manufactured articles back, and as

large influences in (avor of an Inde- llluch as possible' dOL away with the

pendent packing concern ail soon, �s mlddleman� and make:rates for ·frelght·
such .shall be ready for,business:

.

'. and passenger·traftlc a llttle_ iower.
�����----------�- Such a road would get all the patron·

.

JU. It) age it could accommodate and the oth·

Rltlceuony. er railroads would tumble over eacb
other for' patronage. Then there

Macaroni Wheat, SpeltZ; Oat8, and should be" feed-yards In Buburban
Barley.· places where yardage·land would be

EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER:"':"A great cheap. The'law should fix the price

many letters are being received asking
:
of teed at about 26 per cent above the

for information regarding .macaro?-I, or' ,producer's prl(!e In Its vicinity. There

"Durham" wheat. This 'is not neces· should be an ample supply of refriger

sarlly a new wheat, but seems to bE!. ator cars, and agents at all dlstribut·

becoming much more popular the past ing points to sell lumber, beef, alid oth·

few years.
.

Its popularity Is due to its'
. er' products 0'( the common people.

yielding qualities and because It is" a Those agents should be under bonds

drouth-resister. Prof. M. A. Carleton, heavy eno\!,gh to make the producers

of the Departinent of Ag'rlculture, has .. ·comparatlvely safe. The working pea

been very enthusiastic over Its intra- . ple of t)le East and of the West -are all

duction, and sees in It a great benefit laborers together. The labor unions

to the Western, farmers. Tbe few crit· should·understand that they depend on

iciams of macaroni by Northern mlll· the laborer, the farmers.
.

All deals

ers are doubtless due largely to ignor' .
should be cash down: Packing plants

ance as to the merits of the grain, or· could be built that would not .cost so

perhaps to prejudice. Milling maca· much yet do t)le. work. I remember a

roni wheat will. I\oubtless re.qulre slimght.er"ho1.ise In Lowell, Mass, about

slightly changed pro��!lses; as It is ,twenty.:oight yell:rs ago, that could not

much'harder than other vari�ties. l;\ut
. iiave cost .so· 'very much (probably

when milled and made Into' brea4, $1,0(0)'. where two' men dressed a 'lot

while perhaps not quite 'as white as :of beeves ;eaeli'day. lvias 'told"it was

common wheat, the taste and keeping Swift's ·slaughter.house> '"

qualities. are. not. second· to the latter.' . With these faclllties we"mlght head

As a feed for .stock it must be superior, oft one monopOly after another. I ad·

for It is richer in protein. . mire the KA.NSAS.'·FARMER for trying to

Macaroni wheat is sowii- in spring, bi-fng the' farmers together �hrough the

and the earlier the better. The land Grimge.. .'.' SU'ccess
.

to the' KANsAs

should the fall·plQwed so as to. be aVI,\Il· ,FARMli:R: .

able eariy. A. bushel or five pecks I Wish .. people. would. express their

should 'be sown per acre. , It makes a ·vlews r;nor9 through ...theJr... p�pers and

rapid growth, the heads are large, W,lth not sit down and mourn over the rail·

long beards, sliglitly resembling bar·, roads' do.lpgs, the packers' doings, and

ley. It stands up "'veIl,. and does not "the' dOings of other monopolles .. It Is

shatter easily. .

"

time to do something. Do not let rail·

Here at the branch station we have road men make our· laws.

not given It a 'favorable (rial, our land' .\ .. ' .. 'i: ,;
.

IRA J. WHIPPLE.

all being sod and not suitable to spring
. Elbert County, Colorado.

seeding, yet und.er these conditions �t ":'. If, '

has shown verY goe;,d results; . $ome. «"h Itewa8h Que8tlon8.

Speltz, or. emDl�r; w�mld .populQ,rly,: ..

,,�ID,TQB':I'
.AS FABMER:-Wbat Is

be called ,R"'cross .betw�en·wheat and: ,.b�st, ..to "f�
.

e .. old whitewash from

barley: ..:rhe":;ke�nel :l'ese�plell ':wbeat; :, :a ·wap wh� .. 'begins to peal oft, Is
but is. :h�id ,�o tlrmly. ·bY·, the.cha.i!.:' that,·, .: th9r\8, ·;:all�. _

more pr.acticable .and

it can not be thrashed out by ordinary '-that· gIves· , ter finish. than llme to

methods. It is .. a �.�avy' Yielde,r. ,an.d: ... "�vh1��was!t.. 1nh? R. R. LEHMAN..

makes a splendid feea;' 1t seems Mq,rt.on county... PI'
N'O M'eNEY 'TILL"'CURED� '25 Years Established

adt;pted . .to our. "western country, and ,,:'" .
' .

:.
' ,- '. :'. "_-'

.

;

'.'
.We"lead 'JElHd PlllfPald'a 1OIt·Pa'iitr&'tlle oli Piles, FistUla and Diseases of the

wi 1 doubtless be·.. ·.anp .....
·

......"'t"" "'he··Il'.lt-··:· ::.r:ttflll some reader an'''wfilr lram his .".•ecttuq(a� "!O:rJr�.�Iu,.Jreat"ejo.�jli of:"OIIIen. Of the thousands cured

...,. ''''''....... .... �. II, IIttr InMi'metliii, none�Id a cent tUI cltred-wef�mlsh their names on application

Is' onc!.���:..�:�1�:.�?!"� ..��.�!. '!ftm.�.: .. �!��!!�!l����!?1:.�!:l._ _. , =-
""• il·__D.R.8.".·,,,•.._C).R.M•..•�i·N_4_MiilriiN•.OiiRii·ii''iooii7.0.a.k.Siilii"iiKiaiiin'iilirr'riCii'IYii,_M.o ..

JA,NuARY 14, 1904.
'

:uiudr ;is-' 6'ats .

are 'sown, using about .

·tlie eiune' qUantity per acre.,.' .

There are 'no new varieties of oats
that we would wish to recommend' ex

ciuslvelY;:.but' Woe have 1!9W under trial
a nUDioer of . varieties, some of wliich
are' very' promising.
It' appears that these spring small

.grahls·are becoming more popular, and

.riglitly so, too, as they are needed on

·ei� .:. farni,
.

e'spe9ia,lIy the Westef:t;1.
·WherEi· fall' wheat Is' grown almost ex

.cluelt'eli,
. something is needed to.make

'," ·1··..,,·
'. .'

more of "Variety.
Barlet- is also Ii. crop that is becom

Ini m('ire popular; and should receive
more attention. The statfon has a

large, number of varieties of barley,
.and

.

wlll -doubtless find some that are
'better adapted to our condition than
the common.

.

The question always asked in letters
is·where· seed can be obtained, and the
deinand' ranges from bushels to c!a,r·
loads.· The station has oilly a small
,quantity of 'each to be disposed of;' so
we. would be glad to . hear from any
who . have 'seed for sale, as well as

those'wbo:.wlsh seed, and we wlll·try
to accommodate all. J. G. HANEY,
Supt, Branch Experiment .Btatton,'
Hays,·Kans.

, 1''''�
. '� .,

... ,. '. ,)...
.

AdvantaGft. 'and Dlaadvanttlge. :of' .the_·
"

,Kaw RI\ter' Flood.
" '., . '"":'

.' t

-, ,.' GEO. L, OLOTHIEB.· ,

'. "

[The· following: a.ble .paper wu' w.rltten .

1'''
for the �a.n8a8 Farmer ,by. Hon. GaO•. I111 .

Clothier, . of the Forestry 'Bureau 'of th'll
Unilted States Department of, lAgrlcul,ure.. -

Mr. Clothier Is a Kansal man, a. ·grad· .

_ uate ofl and for sODie time an aSsistant··
in the Agrlcultural·COl�ua.te of .

the Yale School of ForeStry, and more
than '11,11, a man of hard common senile.),'
There'is no' cahl.mlty that does not

carey a
.

disguls.ed, bless�pg; :and
.

no d�:'
.

feat ·t�at does not' have ··1t� -, �Ict�rf .'
The dia(_�g headacheS ftoDi, whi��

T�e .great flood of 1903 Iii no.:��ceptl9,n.. � lII!IiIy wolilen' suffer make life a daDy
to the above rule. To the trueXansatf' purgatory. If'men suffered Wlth head
who has 'wrested' 'financial . 'liticbess

.. ., 'ilclie III wome� do, business would be'

from'grasshoppers, drouths,"IiCit" wln:ds;-� almOat,!it.a atanatill. Does not the fact

and
.

money panics It is' believed' that" that men do not 8�fFer from thelle severe

'.

'
.

. " . "heada�es, suggest that there must be a
the �eat floo� wlll llkewlse prove ultl�,: wGtiWlly.caU8e for them? _,

mately advantageous. ....
'. When the womanly organism fa dis-

'I'he purpose of �his contrlbutlon Is eased, headache, backas-:he, nervoueness
to point out apecldc cases where 'the and sleeplessneasare consequenceswhich
flood' has been a benefit and' to' el'itim- .are sure $O'follow., .

erate the':''8pparent disadvantages :tliat - Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription. cures
may be made Inslgniftc'ant If.the farin. headaches :and other aches·a�d_ patns by

. . ".. ewing their cause. It estabhsbes re�u-
ers: wlll tackle the problems Involved. larity, dries unhealthy drains, 'heals In.
with the same energy that hilS ebarae- flammation and' ulceration, and cures

terlzed the people of Kansas In the . female weakness. It aOOthes pain and'
past. ,(,' . '.' build8 up the nerves. It transforms

The.lttit- gfeat fapt tbat presents it. weak, . sickly, nervona invalids into
self to ��e observer Is that the. st�m. happy, hea1�hy.women. Tho�ndaha�e,
has changed Its course In' man"" laces.' .testifi.ed1to .!ta marvelous menta. _

,
.

'Y
.

P
_. ."1 took two bottles of your' Favorite Preserlp-

This was a severe bloW' to the land- Hem' and tt,o,"o'fthe" Goldeu Medical Discovery'
,

owners who happened to have property aud am :feellng well," writes MI'tI. pau MI!-
,

' .
.. iteuzle. of I.orway Mlues, Cape Bretou Co"

In the paths of �e .new channels.' It NoVa acotUl.. "I bad uteriue trouble. palu lu

Is the' one feature of the great fiood· th�ltid,andheadache. Aftertak;lngyourmedl-
clues 1 got well. You may pubhsli this or use

t�at �as conferred thE? most lasting It lu apy way you thluk best; as i cannot speak
benefits upon the valley' as a' whole. too,�lil>: of Dr. Pierce aud his medlclue8."
The farmers along the' . new channels

. �F.�vorite .Prescription" has t�e testi·

should take every possible' 'precauti6n: mony; of �houaands of w�men to.lta comr
.

,
"'; ,pl�t4!!'cure of womanly dlseaseS. Do not ..

to make these changes permlqlent. ·The 8cCept an unknown and unproved sub-
banks of the stream 'where: It ::cuts' fiUute in its place.

.

. th,rough what was formerly cultivated � Flunt. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

land, shOUld be planted with wHlows Medical Adviser is sent free?I? receipt
at the' earllest possible moment to pre-' of stamps to pay expense ofmalltng OIlly.
vent the·stt.:eam from gouging IntQ the' Send h�e��l':��,one.ceht stamp� fo�,the
farm land and becoming crooked again. th� '?eO. i�ji; paper covers, or thirty one

.

• ,stamps ,tot" the. cloth· bound volume.
Where the banks are nearlY'l!erpe�dic- A�di'ellS"Dr: R. V. Pierce Buffalo N. Y.
ular, wlllow poles four or dve'inches"'ln' ''':'

.

..
'.'

diameter should be driven into thEt BOU
at the water's edge. These pales)wlll such ground again. if trees of con

strike: root and grow.
'. sldera\tle size can be grown In. such

A sloping bank should be establlahed sltuatlbns before a very high rise In

as soon, as pos·slbl",. Wh .re the fOr(,fl th:e rh-er (·ceure agkin, the trees will

of the .water Is vp..ry gl'f�!'.t, cl.!:tUng un". _caus," t.ile silt 'to rleposit. >n ,slln\1 pl'lce"'�

der the bank, It may be' necessary to whf:ln the Ivar does rise and flil the

drive pUes and Tlp·rap along the edge ' holes, restoring the soil to its ol'iglnal

of the st�w to stop the erosion tem. '(�rtlllty. A hardy catalpa plantation in'

porarHy. In the long run, however, Kansas has paid 6 per cent compound

all artificial means of protection shouJd' interest on the investment and-yielded a

be reinforced by a growth of wlIiows. net profit of $10 per acre 'per annum on

The one great principle that IIhould land much less fertile than the eroded

never be overlooked Is that the ·chan· lands. of· the Kaw Valley. There Is

nel should be kept straight. A bene- no doubt tn, the mind of the writer

ficial result· of 'the straightening of tbat It'wlll do as weH on thousands of.

the channel is that the stream ¥s peen ,,"cres that were seemingly rendered

deepened and" widened to an -enormous worthll!ss by the fiood of 1903.

extent_ This· wlll Insure the valley Other lands were temporarily in

against the repetition of the disaster for. .. jured by the drifting of sand over the

many years to come. . . .

same. Much of the sanded land will

Another great advantage that h�"l!oc,_'
.

be. very valuable in the future for the

crued to many land.holders Is th,at '.
grow:th of sweet potatoes and other

their lands have been enriched by the vegetables.. There Is a small percent

deposit of slIt. One farmer notih .of .. ag,.of the buried land, however, that

Lawrence had been oftered ,UQ 'per' wlI� probably refuse to produce crops,

acre for his farm before the fio:od, but .

owing to the coarseness of the deposit.

owing to added fertlllty was enabled to .'
This land should be. immediately plant

sell the land after the fiood for 1$125 .�d to cottonwood-trees. A cottonwood

per acre. This wa.s In the face :of'a grove, carefully managed, will grow

falling market value for bottom l�nds, .

marketable lumber In fifteen to twenty

occasioned by investors becoming years·· Its average increment for a pe

frightened at t)le fiood.
.

'. rlod 0' twenty years has been deter·

Stlll another advantage that w1ll' be- mined In '" number of cases to be 1.000

come more apparent through the lapse .

boarl\ feet per annum per acre. This

of time Is that the old rlver-be'ds will is. :prod.uqlng lumber at a rapid rate,

fill up ,and become available for farms. .a�d,there. are. fe� farmers in the Kaw

The straigIitened stream.wlll occupy: .' alley that. could. not well aftord to ap

less .land· than the. (I"/ginal crooked ..
pro,prlate the use of some drst·cll,tss bot· .

stream. A . very strib:iilg' example of'-' tOIJl:_land to the production of cotton·

this advantage is near Manhattan, ... w�!l ; lu��er for building barns and

where a bend· dve miles long .has. been ot���. s,tructures on the farm.

displaced by a cut.oft less-"th� :a.;mlIe .

It...r()rest�plaD:ting in earnest is taken

In length. Farmers .are alreaay ,(Irlv. up_,�y .�he farmet:s .on the Kaw Valley,

Ing across the old .rtver,bed on ·.thelr ...
and If. the

. farming is changed to suit

way to to� . it. having become dey. � '.
the new condItIons, the writer predicts'

.
. ,

.

" that Itt twenty years the valley as a
DISADVANTAGES.

. " '.;' who.le. wUI be a more valuable agrlcul·
Much' good land has been' �Ined' fot'" tural �oUIitry than If the fiood: of 1903

II:grlcuitural l_Jurposes by being goUged ." had ,riof. ·o.ccurred. "For this reason

full of boles; 'Wbere' enotigh. 'o� th�· farmers: should hold to their lands. It

original rich solI reniai�s; this 'Iii,lid '.' Is '(olly to sacrifice such lands from

should be planted 'Immedlately' to" .' fear.' 'of a' recurrence of last year's
�ardy catalpa' and b;lack ·:w:alnut'tree.s.... disaSter...The 'dredging that w�s done

No deJay In the' work of" plantln'g . by the .flood hils Increased the carrying
spould be. �llow�d, 8S ;i� .�ii.n,. �a:i'e!J···. capacity .of .the. stream. enormously.
the river has partly c�t a�1.�t",:.p'ro-: : Mi�llQriii .!:if. -qiiClEi. Sam's money could

tacting' 'banks 'and"tir 'lIable' � '!Ided ··'·:.il.o(na.\re�donlfa:s.much..
' .

. ....':. "
"

.. ,' " .' :"'. �:•...:..... ..r·· •.• ,-
,. .•.. ." .' •

...

." ..... ;
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THE KANSAS "ARMER. �
_

'100 '-<. '

''That the extreme dairy type haa
been popular, at least In WB State; III
evinced, among other reasons, 1)y the
fact that three of the cows selected

.� f� the uDlverslty herd at our aollclta·
,

tlon by prominent dairYmen In our
-state were fair representatives of this
type of cows, are are included in group
A. Our Investigations have been eon-
ducted under the most favorable eon

ditlons possible for this type of cows;
the stable In which they have been
kept Is considered a model one, as re

gards cleanliness, light', ventllatlon,
and general comfort of the animals,
and water Is provided for them In the
stalls 10 that they are not exposed tQ
Inclement weather at any time. They
are given the best of care and !Ltten,
tion at all times; being fed liberally;
kept during the hot s�er months
In the cool, darkened. barn, protected
from sun and tIlea; and are fed vartous
P.'98Il' fe8cts ud Ir&ln In summer, as
well .. protected from cold In winter.

The' Large VeNus the Small Dairy. "m view of the every·lnc"!&llng de-
cow. lDanu on the part of dairymen for

EDITOB KANSAS F.6.BMBB:-No act or cows that wlll have enduraDce and
Congress has been of greater advan- abUlty to withstand diseases, as well
tage to the farmer than the act estab- as great. prod�ctlve. cap�ltles, we do
llshing and aiding the State .JIlxperi· not healtate to state that in our opln·
ment Stattons; and no special work Ion It Is not the part of wisdom for our
done by these sbl.ttons has been of dairymen to select the small, reflned
greater importance than that done In cow. with a sp� habit of body in an

.the Interest of the daley-farmer. It Is extreme degree as the Moat desirable
less costly to learn at another's ex� type of daley-cows.

"

pense than at one's own; and by. glv· "The Farmers' or Dual·purpose !i'ype.
ing heed to the disinterested, non·par- -":Netther is It the part of wisdom for'
tisan work done by the stations, the the d�eyman, as such, to select cows
dalry-farmer may save himself much of a type slmllar to those In group C,
bitter disappointment, and not be mJa. repl'88entin.r the' dual-purpose type,
led by following the false teachings �f. and to expect the greatest proflt from
certain daley-writers and breed-partl·. them In the production of mllk and
sans. As its most valuable work In butter·fat. For the daiey-farmer; the
this llne, the Wisconsin JIlxperlment large type of d!L1ey-cow w1ll, we be
Station has recently Issued BUlletin

. lIeve, everything considered, be found
No. 102, entitled '�Studles In Mllk·pro- . the·.inost profltable. In view of the re
duction." The present Wlsconsln:J!lx· sulta obtained· wit� . the d'ltrerent
periment Station herd was established groups, It Is apparent that cows With
in 1898, and the bulletin covers the the greatest capacity for consuming
work of this herd for a period of foui rough f"d are' generally the most
and one-half years. economldkl producers. This may be
In order to make comparlaon of.... accepted! as a fundamental characterls

HUltS on a basis of type, the! herd: was tic of all .COWII capable of a; large and.
divided into· three classes-the small e::onomlclt!-· production In thE! d�ley."
daley, the large daley, and the dual-p11l:- The av�rage results in the breed
ppse type. The men making this dlvl.. compariaon are as follows:

Hollltein. Guernsey. Jersey. Shorthorn.Anhua.l yield of mtlk B,IIIn.B 6,530.7 . 6,700.3 7.131.4Annual yield of tat............................. 1161.8 819.4 301.1 281.7Annual value rroducts........ tM.08 _31 fI'l.10 $'lU6Annual cost 0 food.......................... 411." . :rUrl 86.33 38.17knnual net proflt.............................. 48.47 «.IH 41.88 36.09

sion were Messrs. F. H. ,Scribner, A careful study of this table wlll
breeder of Jerseys; Charles L. Htll, show the daley-farmer that It Is not
breeder of Guernseys; Geo. McKerrow, the oow that gives the richest milk, but
breeder of Shorthorns; and Wj. B. the cQw jwhlch produces the largest
Richards, assistant In dairy husba'ndq amount 01 butter-fat that wins out.
at the station. The main deduction which the think-Pasture was figUred at $1.60 per Ing dalry-farmer must draw from themonth, and other feeds at average Wis- exhaustive work shown in this bulleconsin market prices; while the tin is that for the greatest net profitbutter was figured at 20 cents per

'

he needs cows of the large daiey type,pound, and the skim-milk. at 16 cents such as the Holstein-FrIesians; for,per 100 pounds. The butter was com- not only do they give a. larger net proputed on the basis of 86.7 per cent of
.

it, but by reason of their hardtness and
one pound of butter-fat In the milk great· vitality, the large, vigorous Hoiequivalent to one pound of flnlshed stein-Friesians thrive on work whichbutter. usually known as adding one- 'wtll break down and destroy the weaksixth to the butter-fat, and the stan- ly constitutions of the small, delicatedard now used by the Holstein-Friesian ly formed. competitors.and Guernsey Associations In thefio of- J

MALcoLM H. GABDNER.ficial records made under the supervi- Walworth County, Wisconsin.sion of the experiment stations.
The conclusions reached, as' a result

of the most painstaking work through
a period of almost flve years, In which
all the food given each animal was
weighed, and each treated as though
she alone were on test, conflrm my
teachings of twenty years past that
the larger· type of dairy'cow Is the
more profitable for the daiey-farmer.
Space wlll not permit me to give as
much as I would like; but, as conclu·
slvely in favor of the large dairy type
I quote the following: .

"COW! of the large dairy type pref
erable.�From the data. presented It
will be seen that, everything consid
ered, cows in group B, representing
the large dairy type, are clearly in the
lead for economic production of milk
and butter-fat. The results of over
tour years' work wlth· cows of the ex
treme dairy type, represented in groilp
A, not only failed fu establish tlie
claims for the superiority of cows of
this type over a mhi:'h iarger and ap
parently stronger daiey type, but clijar
ly showed that they are not as large
producers, nor as proft'tRbllil (fatrY·anl
malR. as the latter.

The Dual-purpose Cow.
EDITOR KANSAS lI'ARMEB:-I have no

ticed considerable _writing iIi the col
umns of the KANSAS FARMER recently,
both for and ageJnst the dual-purpose
cow. I can not see for my part where
the dual-purpose cow comes In or what
place she:joccuples.· To prove the the
ory, one writer says that he saw a
horse trot a mile In something over
two mlnu�s, and then he changed his
gait and paced in the same time, and
that he 'was a dual-purpose horse, but
did not say how much he could pull.
Of course he could pull a buggy, t.hat
Is the class he belQngs to. My expe
rience at all bile fairs and stock shows
has been that we have two classes In
which to show cattle, na.mely; the

. dail1-clasl! and the beef-class. Why
do. ���y ntt )lave a dual-purpose class?

.Ae<:'Qrdln� to his ideas, all eo'Ws would
be '�tlal-piirpose cows and all horses·
wo*�4 be !lual-purpose or' all-purpose.
hOrses.' .Oy cow will produc'e milk,
butter. ch\!ese, and beef. The draft
horse c.an. draiW , h�vy 10!i� "!:,nti rt!!l9
trot" lor.

It BeemB .. though. there are bree41
of cattle that can not compete for beef
nor can they compete In the dall'1-cl&81
successfUlly, hence dual·purpose cows.
I consider It more profltable to breed
either a beef-animal or a daley-animal.
It depends on what purpose you want
a cow for. If you wish to run a dairY
by all means get a datr7-cow; If 70U
want to raise beef, get a beef breed.
We have the scale of points to jud..
dairy' and also to judge beef-cattle.
but they are d1tr�reDl I bave neTer
seen the scale of points by which to
judge dual-purpose cows, nor have I
ever heard of market quotations on all·
purpoBe horseB.

.

We maY discuss thta proposition for
ever and It wlll not be "-t.tled In the

. minds of lOme men. For my use I pre
fer a daley-cow, but do not bellen In .

heaping abuse on the man that pre
fers the beef type, or even the dual·
purpose cow. I felt sorey for Mr. II.
E. King when Ite was termed u _.
afchtat for simply giving ilia view.. I
think eveey man should have that
rieht I believe Mr. Blair exertecl hlm·

. self a llttle when he sald ·the Herefords
had bUsters for teats. I neve.r owned .

a Hereford In' my. Ufe, but I think any
of them would raise a calf without dlf·
flculty, and tllat Is all the beefmen ex·
pecl When: we keep a daley-cow we
want one that we get the best results
from a� the pall and chuJ'll. .Arnone
the best daley-cow& I ever owned Indl·
vI,duals produced from 8,000 to 14,000 ,/

pounds of mllk in a year that tested.
frOID 3.4 to 4.6 per cent butter-fat and
the cows w.elgbed from 1,IOg to 1,600
pounds when In mllk condition. When

. you feed a daley-cow you get the bene- merely do not belleve It just and riglitfit at the pall and' chum; and when
. for men that expect to run a dairy toyou. feed the beef-cow you get It.1n be led astray by the theoey of going Itbeef; and I presume you get the same half-way and raising dual-purposeresults trom the' majority of the so- cows. We' get plenty of that kindcalled dual-purpose cows. . when we raise strictly daley-cows. WeI am not writing to get cheap adver-. should keep strict' acount of our cowstlslng. I advertise and pay tor Ii. I in the dalry, weigh and test each cow's

·DE'LAVAL·
DREAM SEPARATORS'
As much better than imitating,
separators as Roh separators-

are bettar than II8ttIDg B)'8tems.

•
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THE DE LA¥AL SEPARATOR CO.
7. CtrUIMt IlreeL I lalltlllllh • Caul ....,.
••W YORIC. OHI0"80.
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BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.
ST• ..JOSEPH, MISIOURI.

Pioneer. In HI.h Prloee for Butter-fat.
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PATRONS' .

PRIZE CONTESl
In order to offer an induoeIilent to our patrons to IOlicittheir nei�hbors to llhip to �,: we are going to hold. a

PATRONS' CONTEST, E"DING MARCH 31, 1904.
To the patron lending us the largest number of new shippers, wewill give the following prizes, according' to number

of patrona secured:

:rat prize, Steel Rap, v $ ..0.00n:O:d �rlze. Hllb Orade Sawlnl Macblne, v..ue,................ a5.00
F

r p ze, 0f!ntlema's Watcb, v..ue 20.00ourtb prize, Double Barrel Sbot Qua, value
_. 18.00

. Flftb prize, .. Bottle Babcock TeBter, or Nickel Plated CarpetSweeper, value
_,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5.00Sixth prize, 2 Bottle Babc:oek Tester, or Conneetlc:ut Meat Cbop.per with Btufflng au.c:bment, -value... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ".00

�ypatron who l�ils to secure one of the above prizes willreeerve 50 cents In cash for each new patron sec:uredThis contest will close with the 'end of busiDe88 March 31, 1904.Ship us a can of�.and lJl�e yourself tligibl� to participat(' in�his contest. Wn� us.for f�l1 p�ticuI.rs, includiDg entry blanks,Illustrated descriptiOD of pl'lzes, etc. If you bave DO Sfparatorsend for a catalogue and «Jescription
.

of the beet aeparator that �m�8, the famous, easy·ruDniDg Empire macbine.
.

w

I
81

.

A Low Supply Can
Separator

Whenever you see a l18p&rat.Or with a low supply canyou know it's the

'Tubular-the Only Onel
The bottom feed, makes it pol!l8ible. It's &, 6ne pointabOut the

..Slw.'Pl� _'iubWar-:-Oile.of the man)" it. hailctver the. hu .Deens.. ,..k fot .• ca.talO.B 'Il�D,.'bQ(Jtma·DON'T :BREAK YOUR flACK KIND- it ......1:....

TubUlar.8eparawri. _,til....
.

JOHN DBERE PLOW CO.,KAN5A5 City, MO.
_ DBNVEIl, COLO.

e....... Separato'r Dep.tbi...t.



heumatism
C,u:red

hrough the Feet
.' .

housands Are Cured at Home Every
Month by MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS.

Why Not YOU?
.

TRY THEM�FREE.
The Drafts cured Mrs. W. D. Harriman,
ife of Juilge Ha.rrlman, of Ann Arbor,
Ich ..
They cured H. C. Van Valkenburk,
rovldence, R. I., or-an Intensely painful
se of muscular rheumatism.
'l'hlo'Y cured severe rheumwtlsm of the
-ms, neck, and 'back for T. C. Pendle
In, Jackson,'Mich.
Mrs. Casper Yahrsdorfer, Jackson,
leh., 70 years old, was cured In a tew
ceks, after suffering thirty years.
'1'he Drafts cured James Gilbert, Loco
olive Dept., Mich. Cent, R, R., Jackson,
leh., after' twenty-seven years of pain,
Dr. Van Vleck, Jackson, Mich., writes
iat they cured him and he Is now 'uslng
iern In his practice.

They· 1!a,.ve cured hundreds 0.;: cases

robably, "just like yours. Isn't the
..
chance

'or�1i: taking? YOIl try them free', Send
s vour name. We will send you by re
urn mall a pair' of Magic Foot" Drafts
repaid, If

.

you are satisfied With the
omfort they give you, send us Orte Do'

. r. If not, you send us nothing. You
eel de. Magic Food Drafts are' ·worn
'ithout t\le least Inconvenience, and cure
neumattsm In 'every part of the body by
ttrnulattng ,expulsion of acid poisons
I1rough the grent foot pores. Splendid
ooklet, Hlustnated In. colors, free with
lie! trial Dcarts. -Don'f suffer,' but write.
o-day to··the Magic E'oot Draft Co., F. F,
G Oltver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

, .

Ev.., rood.. of thIa P!'� who
owno " f.... co.... to ..114 tcr OU
......taIo,ot

DAVIS
';;Cr�m�ep.�l\t.r.

. Sent freillpon�lIeol. Itwtn
. ten YOII why the Davio 8eP!'_
ton are moneT maken for their

owne�BY.ARB GUARANTBBD
. �:�'t":��L��o':,�?r�!�!

and flinnen find the U Davia "
the moat economical picce of

:�h���7u'lI'p�JI!�t:::..�:!�;
CAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO,
&4 to 84 N. Clinton�t., Ch!l\lgO,1

MallY new routes will go lu:tble year.
WI! waut Dame and addre.s of every

���I:;,�.!j�n���o�:;'IIII�::"w;r:I�';,":::: BOI Free
OND 8T.EEL 'P08T,CO .. 'ADRIAN, MICH

'NHEN IN OHIOAIIO

m N.;' .

Northern
••Hot.,OOlllbIn.d

8 Boors. Fine new_rooms. Meafs a-la'Carte
- . at all hours. .

BATH. OF ALL ItINDII.
Turkish, Russian. Shower, Plunre. etc. Th..
finest swlmminr pool In the world. Turkish
Bfiath and Lodglnr. '1.00. Most Inexpensive
rst clasa hotel in Chlcaro. Rirh t In theheart of the city. Booklet on application..

NewNo,.,he,...Baths&Hote
14 Oulnc7St.-OHIDAIJD-Near State

#JAND BOOK FREE
It. McLELLAND. the celebrated specialist in

. DISEASES 'If MEN. explains his
" methods, tells how lIeminal weak

ne••••exual dehility••tricture and
IIleet, blood poi.on and loath.om ..
.kin di.ease.can be ouredat home

. R t small expense. lIM BEST MEDI-
. CALBOOK FOR. MEN !if this oranr

ge, 96 pall.e., profusely iIIu.trated••ent p!).tpaidH led,wi th symptom oharts, to every male read
r mentioningthisjlaller. AddressC.A.McLEL
AND. M. D., l18 E. Do....a••Wichita. K....aaa

A'RICOCELE
Safe,Painless, PermanentCure Q'O'ABAiftJIIII.
)'eall' experienoe. No money aooepted untU
atlent il well. OONSULTATION and .,al
able BOOK PR••• by mail-or at ollloe.
R. Co M. coe, 915WalnutSt.. Kan...City.""

ITA
A tbree monthl' course of VIT.t.
BYBTEM Ie guaranteed to cure (or
lIlONJIIY BJllFUNDJIID) an7.u- pecu·
liar to women except thOle requlnng

eo "ample a:�tr'ln�o�::��' Write to-cIay·for
liE VITA COlt,lPANY.·B1&watha, Ran., U.S.A
.tI.DJES_Wben In need send for me trial of our

ARnlp.ver,falllDg remedy. Relief lure and Qnlck.
S CHEMIUAL (,'0., Dept. 74, Mllwaukee,WII

AD IES My .Relulatornever lallI. Box FREE.
.
DR. F.M....Y, Box8.�,B1oomlD�n,1l1

ED.WETTING CUBED. 8aJ!IpI� FREE.-DB.
F. E, .....'IT BIOO.matoJa, Dl.

T®' KANSAS' :PARMER.
milk, and put thoae dual·purpose cowa
on the 'block-that la, If we wish to' cio
dairying" If.w·e do not do thla we 'wHl
eonttnue wlth� the butter record of the
cows of' Kansas as It 'Is, and that Is
very low. H. N. HOLDEMAN.
Crawford County.

Record of ·Young Cows During 1903.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:""":The fol

-lowing Is a '"record of my herd for the
past year: Daisy, 5 years old August
,23, dropped third calf' October 25,
mllked eleven months; Red, 3 years
old August 23, second calf August 7,
mllked eleven months; Rose, 3 years
old November ,g, first calf January 21,
mllked eleven months; Cherry, 2 yeara
old February 10, first calf Septem�er
25, ml1ked one month then sold; Spot,
2 years old August 21, first calf A,u·g·
ust 23, mllked four months; resultS,
five calves. "; ...
Used about 3 pounds of milk per day

for family of two; .churn'ed 50 pounds
of butter for family use; balance,...of
mllk went to sklmmlng·statlon until
October, then got separator. Sold but
ter-fat for U34.58. . ;��,�;
Kingman, .County. B. F. HABouW:'

,

United States Dairy S�atlstlcs",
.! The following table, taken (rom;.. the
census, shows the number, dlstrtbu
tlon,' and classification, of butter,
cheese, and condensed milk factories
for 1900:
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States.

Alabama 4
Arizona 7
Arkansas .. .. .. . 8
California .. ..... 178
polorado .. . .. .. . 38
Connecticut 71
Delaware 22
Georgia 4
Idaho 19
I11Inois .. 527
Indiana .. .. . 112
Jo.wa"" •....•.... 907171kansas' .

Kentucky .. .. 9
Maine 61
Maryland . .. .. .. 84
·Massachusetts.. 50
MIChigan 286
Minnesota 500
Mississippi .. 2
.Mlssourl 79
Montana 3
Nebraska .. 93
Nevada 4
N. Hampshire... 63
New Jersey...... 53
New york .......1,908
North Dakota... :n
Ohio 479
Oklahoma 6
Oregon 68
Pennsylvania 749
Rhode Island.... 3
South Dakota... 138
Tennessee . .. 12
Texas 12
Utah 67
Vermont 255
Virginia . .. .. 10
Washington .... 60
West Virginia... 4
Wisconsin " 2,018
Wyoming 2

United Stwte 9,242

8
1
7

143
20
62
21
4
11
393
75

_816.
133
'7
44
78
46
146
638

2
48
3
82

•

2
47
47

676
13

147
2

39
603
3

122
11
9
21
180
8
83
1

728
1

6,275 3,299 38 47 583

fBrange IDepartmmt.
..J!'(w tile good of OUf' orckr,

.
our count", anamankInd."

Conducted by E. W. Westgate, Manhattan, to
wbom all corret!pondence for tb1a department .•bould
be addressed. Papers from Kansas Granlet! are es
pecially s�lIclted.

Nadonal Gran.e.

: e��:er:::·::·.·.·.:·, :N������e:,08��c!:��fl�:
Secretary .....C. M. Freeman, TIppecanoe City, Oblo

KanBa. State Gran.e.
Muter E. W. Westgate, Manbattan
Overseer J. C. Lovett, Bucyrus
��r:t'::::::::::::::':::::::ii �1�c:��:��lnc::rlaJit�
.AssIstant Bteward W. H. Coultls Rlcbland
(.'baplalD Mrs. M. J. Ramage, Arkansas City
Treasurer Wm. HeDry, Olatbe
1i!(ocl1Otary Geo. Black,Olatbe
Gate-keeper G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm
Ceree Mrs.M. J. AlllBon, Lyndon
Pomona Mrs. Ida E. Flier, Madleon
Flora Mrs. L. J Lovett, :r.,.rned
1.. A. B Mrs. Lola RadCliff, Overbrook

'Exeoudve Committee.
E. W. Westgate Manhattan
Gen. Black Olathe
J. T. LIncoln Madillon
A. P. Reardon McLoutb
Henry Rboades Gardner

State Or.anlzer.
W. O. Obryblm : Overbrook

.

Learn· from New Hampshire.
NelV Hampshire leads all' other

· States In numbers of Patrons of Hus·
·

bandry in proportion to Its population'
and probably In no other State has' the

·

(frange exerted a greater Infiuence for
tho 1t.elfare .'ef the whol. State, 'bOth

....

In improving tlie personnel: of th�'�em
bershlp and .In changing the laws o.r
the State for the better. Governor N.·
.J. Bachelder has been connected with
the order as secretary and master of
the State -Grange for the 'last twenty
years and during his terms as master
has been In reallty, as well as I� name,
the leader In all Grange work. At the
last meeting he retired from all oftlclal
control of the order and surrendered to .

other able leaders the direction' of the
Grange In New .Hampshlre. We give
below extracts from his last annual ad,�<
dress, and l:ommen� his remarks upon'

. deputy Inspection to the consideration
of some of the delegates to our' last
State Grange:
.RESULTR OF THE GRANGE .IN' NEW HAM1'

smu.
"The thirtieth annlver�ary 'of the

Grange In New Hampshire wlll :be ob- .•

served during this session an'!l 'will
call to public attention many hnpor·
tant facts In connection. with Its
growth and development.'" The :period
covered by the Grange has been an

eventful period In the dev.elopment of
the State and the work of this' otgali
Izatlon has contributed In 'some ,degree
to that development, When 'we consid
er the antagonism, existing toward the
Grange during Its early days, ,targely
on account of an erroneous Impression
In regard to Its objects aild 'purpo�es,
as compared with tlie favor, In 'w:JjI'ch
It Is now held �nd the popularitY. It
now enjoys, we are <actuated by feel
ings of wonder and admiration•. It ..m
be Impossible to enumerate the gOod'
things It has accompllshed through Its
beneficent wor_k and upllftlhg Infiu�nce.
"The recognition of . tlie rights of

agriculture, the mental detelopment of
young men and women dn the farm,
the sunshine and happineSs brought tq.,
farm homes, populli.rlzlng farm 'l'lI
and the Improved educatiopal facllltles
In rural- towns are a few 6f the In1Pol'
tant results of the Infiuence exerted by
the Grange during Its thirty years' ex
Istence here. It Is a record that! wUl
occupy an Important place when the
"history of 'New Hampshire shall' be
fairly and fully written by the 'future
historian of the State. ! .

DEPUTY INSPEOTI6'N.
"Chief among the agencies that have

contributed to the Bplend�d record.'of
the Grange In New Haml')shlre IJl In
crease In membership, Increasli In
cash In the treasury, and IncreaSe In
thoroughness of organization, is' the
comprehensive system of: deputy', tn
spectlon In vogue here. The dlvllilj)n
of the State Into thirty-two districts,
and the appointment of a competent
deputy for each district,; comprising
about eight subordinate gril.nges, f�i''ms
the basis of this effective deputy sys
tem. A visit to each grange In Janu·
ary for Instruction, and in November
for Inspection, at which time every er·

ror In Its ritual work, every fallure In
Its llterary work, and every wrong
practice In the conduct of the atrairs of
the grange are pointed' out to the
grange and reported to the'general'dep-'
uty, results In sucll proficiency! and
unltormlty as could'be obtained In no

other way. The same pni.ctlce':ln the
Pomona granges secures equally as fa
vorable results In the Pomona· �ork.
No

.
feature of Grange w';'rk In New

Hampshire Is more worthy of com
mendation than the work, of tIre loyal
and zealous deputies, wh6se presence
In the granges of their respective' dis
tricts Inspires confidence and arouses
enthusiasm, whlle It' Instructs and en

tertains. The difference 'between"'lihe
straggllng march and Indifferent car

riage of men responding to a general
call to arms, and th,e mllltary march
and erect app",arance of a. dlsclpilned
army, well represents tlie dlfferimce
between granges that ar� allowed to
proceed In their own way :an4 granges
taught and dlsclpllned by depu�y In
struction and Inspection.: The· � real
beauty and significance, of Grange
work can only be brought: out througn
such a deputy system � has b�ii es
tabllshed In New Harmpshlre, and
this reaches nearer perfection wlth-
each succeeding year."

.

A hen owned by Dwight Flsh, of
Avon, Ct., recently presented him :with
an egg measuring 8* tDchea' In Its
largest circumference by 6% itichtHiln
its smaller olrcumference;'

. Ctllirg
lile

Ought, it would seem, to'give exemptiOli
from the diseases which prey upon the
residents gf thickly J?Opulated cit\e&.
But ·there is no exemption from disease,
and in the country, as in the citY, one

,

may see the cheeks grow hollow an� the
e,es grow dull' while the frame wastes
away with that terrible disease, con-

lumption. _ I
. Weak lunr are made Strong by the
uee .of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

- covery. It cures obstinate and stubborn
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs
and other symptoms which, if neglected
or unskUlfully treated,'tenninate fatslly
in consumJltion. The action of Golden
Medical D1scovery in the curing'of wast
ing diseases is entirely' phllosophic.
Emaciation, . and consequent loss of
weight, are among the most striking
symptoms of what are known as wast

ing diseases. The body is not being ade
quately nourished, and the cause of this
lack of nourishment is not lack of food

lINt lack of ability in the stomach and
1J1e: other organs of digestion and nutri
tion to }>repare the food for the assimila-
tion and nutrition of the body. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs
of digestion and· nutrition, and 80 en

ables the body to be nourished back to
I

strength in the only way by which
\ strength can come i that is, Lj food per
fectly digested ana assimilated.
pro Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

is 4'temperance medicine. It contains
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or

any other narcotic.
.

.. Acce,Pt no substitute for IIDiscovery."
Tbere 1S nothinl{ II just as good"foryou,
though many things may pay the dealer
a larger profit.

DAUIJHT COLD.
"The first day of this year," writes loll'll. Kate

Scbey, of 716 st. Paul Avenue, MUwaukee,

Wi8.1
"I caught a heavy cold, which settled on my
lungs and brouglit on a hemorrhage. From
that time on until the first of April I bled from
my lungs five dift'erent times. I was so weak
and undone I could only do the lightest work.
The doctor told me I was going irito consump
tion. My breath was Ihort and at times I could
hardly get my breath at.ll. This is the state I
was in when I began to take Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. After the fil'llt
bottIe'I wu mnch better, and 1 could walk two·
or three blocka without trouble. My breath was I
aot 10 Ihort and I was much improved, After
taJdDg four bottles I could worlC all day, and I
never felt better in my life. 1 think your medi
dne the best In the world and I recommend It to.

all who are troubled .. I was."

WILL .AKE AFFIDAVIT.
-I wu lick for about three months, had

chUlI, fever, and coughed a great deal," writes
Mr. W. L. Brown, of McDeannan, Jackson Co.,
TenD. "Most of my neighbors and friends
thonght I had consumption. I was reduced in
lesh, and was very weak-only weighed 110

pounds; my phyaicIB.n thought there was little
hope formy�.
"My' wife went to the store to get lOme anti·

Cebrin, quinine, etc., for me and afrlend ofmine
(Mr. W. W. MCI>earman)J.who bad been taking
br. Pierce'e Golden MeQlca1 DIscovery recom

mended thla medicine for me. Finally I decided
to use It, after my phyaiclan told me that it
would be 200d for me. I sent and got one
bottle! and 1iefore all was taken I �Iglted 149
pounas-a gain of 39 pounds. I am ItID taking
the Golden Medical Discovel7, have ta]j:en
nearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 poundsiwhich Ia more thaD 1 ever weighed. I am stil
pining strenlrih and taking the' Discovery.' I
WIsh to say tliat this Is a recent recovery. that
ouly twc m01ltha &10 1 0D1:r weighed abOut 110

�In� and will make afBdavlt to this full
lltatement an" time. If you. wish to Ule this as

a testlmonlal do 10.1..and I willanewer all letters
from inquiring lUUerera."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over

700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-cent stamp for the
book in paper covers, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. AddresaDr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TRYaWITER D9CTOR
And Ket.WillI, Stronll and Vigorou•.
It ;rou w1l1send me n s.mple of your
inomlDIImine I w1l1 tell yOIl what dl..
ease yon have, It. call.e and If curable
ornot,freaofcblUire. Youoau beourad

c:.rh':t::. "SV:n'31��I�e'i.��fo� !r:I�!
Inll.�a!!.d bottlefornrlne. Addr888
,f"••nt.f'BR,M.D.�aterDoctor.
II' ........ Ave., ...lttabul'lr, P••
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 1
WHlTE WYANDOTTE Cockerels for eale. From

IItoCk IOOring 92 to 96. Duston strain. Tbe Iarp,
growtby wblte kInd, wltb yellow legs. SCOtt WlIaon,
Box lOt, Belton, 1Il0.

OHOICE B. P. Rock coobrels and Collie pope for
eaI!'. Seod for clrcalar. W. B. WDllama, Stella, Neb.

S. S. HAlIlBURG cockerelB BCOrlng 88� to 93. B.
P. Rocks.87� to 90. PekIn drakes 94�. Scored by
Rbodes Prices reaIIonable. lIlrs. Walter Roswnrm,
Cooncll Grove, Kanl.

BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerell; blgb acorlnl(, by
Rbodee. A nice lot; egp In leaaon. Earl W. Hay '\

. R. R. 1, Delavan, Kans. .

.

FINE PURE BRED TURjCEYS and Legborn,
lIlammotb Bronze goblers and one tom scoring INi
and 95�, (Rbodee), stock tame and bealtby•. Single
Comb Wblte Legborns cockerels. PrIces reaIIooable.
treatment bonellt. lIlrs. Albert Ray. Delavan. Kanl.

. -

FOR SALE-R. O. B. Legborn cockere"'. Write
yoor wanta. Adam Andrew. Girard. Kane.

FOR SALE-S. L. Wyandotte cockerels, ,1 and
,1.1;0 eacb. Frances Howey. R. R.I. Topeka. Kans.
.

PURE B. P. R. cockerels\at t1 eacb. Egp In_
son. S. E. Cook. Box 36, E k City. Kane.

BLAOK LANGBHAN COCKERELS wltb lOOn'
card by Rbodes, from stock thatwon ,10 Iweepetakee
atWamego Ponltry Sbow. James Bottom. Onaga.
Kana.
------------------------------

K. B. TURKEYS-Obolce yoong sto<'k. for ·eale.
from 1Ni� point. 40 poond tom. Extra good ones

Torkey breeding a specialty; benl 18; toms 1&. Egp
In aeaaon 25 centa eacb. lIlrs. A. E. Harney. Speed.
1Il0_ .

•

SCOTCH COLLIES-Rome fine pope rl'ady to Iblp.
]!(alea 18; females tI. A. P. Obacey. R. R. 6. Nortb
Topeka. Kans.

GOING Into otber buslneBB and am compelled to
dlspoee of myeotire flock of prise-winning Barred
and WblteRockl and WblteWyandottea by Jan. 16.
300 for eale. I. eacb In Iota of 8 or more; worth ,1 to
1&. Leadlng:I!:utPrn strains. Send order qolck for'
cbolce fowls. I. R. Moore, Valley Cente�. Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOOK COCKERELS.
,I eacb. Write yoor wanta. A. M. Kannard. Ta
ronto. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-Son: e are
ecored; all are extra good. lIlrs. Geo. W, King. Sol
omon,Kanl.

FOR SALE-Cbolce Wblte Hollana turkeYI; also
Sbortbo� balls. H. 1Il. HarrIngton. Clearwater. KI.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Cockerels. '1 and ,l.60;
bena, 760 and ,1. H. L. PeDet, EOdora! Kina.

.

BLAOK LANGSHANS-Cockerele for eale; farm
ralaed. H. C. Oonoe, R. 2, Bolfalo, Kans.

FOR SALE-Black and White Lanlll'ban fowll.
X. B. TorkeY!L Rooen and bloe Sw'edllb dnck••
Toolooae and ....ammotb African geese. Addreaa
J.lll. Xaber. Fremont. Neb. .

SECURE yonr B. P. Rock coo.ereliin time. FIDe
large COCkerels reedy for- sblpment. Write for
prlcee. lIln. J. C. Leacb. Carbondale, Kans.

FOB SAl.E_OHEAP-PedlKreed Scotcb CoWe
pupa. W. H. Rlc�, V. S•• lDmpo.... Kans.
DONT WAITI BUT send at once; birds bave won
wenty-tbree flrsta. and sixteen eecond premloms at
leading sbows. Chris Bearmans, Barred and'Whlte
Plymootb Rocks, Ottawa, Kans.

R. O. B. Legborn CoCkerels ,1 eacb; 8 for 1&;' 12for
,9. H, 1Il. Jobnson, FormolO, Jewell County, Kans,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKcockrelBfrom,1.I50
down. Good birds. Write yoor wants. lily birds wUl
please 100. Egpln _soo. Adam A. Weir, B. F.
D. Z, OIaY Center, Neb.

s. C. B. LEGHORNS-Obolce cockerels for eale.
Eggs In eeuo!!J ,1 per 16; tI per 100. J. A, Rad-
man, Acme • .Kana.

.

TEN VAR£ETIES of,pore-bred poultry. Catalog
and price IlIIt free. H. H. Hlnlker, R. F. D. 4,

Mankato, Minn.

GElIl POULTRY FARM haa for we 400 Buft
:x Plymootb Rock cblcks, also 100 la8t year'l
breeding stock. Prices reasonable, O. W. Peckham,
Haven. Kana.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P . .HOCK EGGB-I bave
combined some of the beet Collie blood In Amerl-

:�:3����e�e��:a::\v�":dsg�:er'!'fo:t::'
good. B. P. Rock eggs from exblbltlon stock; none
better; 16 years' experience wltb this breed. Egp
11.60 per 16. Write yoor wants. W, B. WWlams,
Stella, Neb

WVANDOTTES.
Silver Laced and Pure Wblte, and Wblte Holland

Turkeys. Hlgb-grade birds for Bale at reasonable
rates. Write wants to

R. B. WALLACE, Sialford, Kans.

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Over 300 prize" woo In lant two YfarB on my poul

try•. 800 bead of Barred, Bulf and Wblte P. Rocks,
S. L., Bulf and WblteWyandottes, BlaCk Laapbans,
Bolf Cocblns...aod S. C. Brown and Wblte Legborns.
200 Pekin, J<Ouen, Wblte and Colored lIloscovy
dOCks, Toolouse aod Emdeo geese. 200 M. B. and
W. H. turkey" of beavy welgbt. Write for prices,

GEO, A'. HEYL. Washtn.toD. III.

True Bred PoultryOur 76 breeding pens conta.in the best
fowls of the best varieties. We have
All the Standard Breeds.
Our Poultry Fann contalM mON high pade
poullrJ tban any other fum In 'hi. OOUllby.
and II produced from .. lotl� line ofprominent
prhe wlnnera. QUI' COMPLETE POULTRY
nOOK. pOIIlpald tor 4cI. Wortb m&by dollar.
&.o70U. Wrtte(or:ttMla:r.

ROYAL POULTRY FARM.
Dept. 4.' De. Moln••• low••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

I
Thanol1ce (l1ce powder)•......25c
OrB<Hlarbo (l1ce klller) 600

STUlTEUIT'S Egg Maker 26c
____

Poultry Oure 26c
Roup Pills ZC
Medicated Nest-eggs 60

Conkey's Roup Oure 50c
Buokeye Oholera Oure a5c

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA. KANS:

THE KANSAS FARMER.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAs OWEN.'

Coming Poultry Showl.
.Jannary 11-18, SIatAi show! Topeka, J, W. F.

Hqb_, eecntar;r; C, H. Bboaea�w. S. RaIMlJ, H,B. SaVIIP and J. J, Atherton, Jo
Jannary 215-2'7. Atobtson, W. G. FraIler. secre-

tary; C. H. Bbodes. Iadp. -

Tanuary 2'7-80, 111(H, Emporia, L. G. Alvord,_ .

taQ'.
February 1-3. Kanba�. Geo. C. Wbeeler, secre-

tary!: C. H. Bbod_, Judie. ._

hnruary 4-10 KanbaUan, Kanau State AgrIcoltn·'
ral 00I1'1e Poiiltry Inetltnte, Prof. Gao. C. Wbeeler, .

IOperIDtendent O. H, Bbodes, lnatrn�r.
Deoember 7.12, Newton, R. R. Hoblile, eecretary;

�, W, Hltobcock, Jadp,

Wants a Gobbler.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--Will some

of the. readers of the. KANSAS FARMER
give me the name and address of some
one who can furnish me a tull-blcoded
Bronze turkey gobbler?' X. X.
Rice County.

Answer.-If you will look over the
advertising columns of the FAltl\IER
you wili find several persons who have
Mammoth Bronze turkeys. for sale.

When 'Begln to Save Eggs for Hatch •.

Ing.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

seven 'pure-bred Leghorn chickens,
also pure-bred cocks. I want to raise
only Leghorns the coming summer.

As my supply is limited, I will have to

begin' to save eggs lor hatching as ear

ly as possible. Will you please tell me
how soon I can begin to save them
for hatching-the last of March or in

April? . MRS. F. W. M.·
Saline County.

Answer.-You can begin saving eggs
for hatching the latter part of March
and set them any time during April af
ter steady weather has set it. With
Leghorns and the smaller breeds of
chickens, it is not so essential to get
early chicks, as it is for the larger va
rieties. The latter must be hatched
early in order to have the chicks fuBy
developed before cold weather strikes

I
them in the fall, If they are not
:hatched early they are apt to be stunt
ed and never attain the full standard
.weight.. There being no such condi
tions for the smalJer varieties, they
can be hatched later and still be con

sidered standard fowls. It is a good
thing .to remember, though, that the
earliest hatched chickens of alJ varie
ties are always the hardiest, and the.
early-laid eggs are generalJy, the most
fertile. Provided you protect the
young chicks. from the sudden· cold
snaps. that come sometimes in early
spring, the earlier you' hatch your
chicks the better they will be.

Turkey Culture.

ED�l'OJi KANSAS FARMER:-There is
nothing that 'gives us more pleasure
than to go into the barnyard and find
our Bronze beauties spreading their
find plumage and admiring themselves.
We retrace our past few months or
toil and care and indulge in thoughts
of real Sl\tisfa'ction that our earnest ef
forts' have developed the golden hues
in plumage, the big bone and the
health and vigor in our fiock, and we

feel we have been welJ paid for alJ in
vestments of both time and money.
There are a great many people who

wait until late in the season to buy
their stock and eggs, but this is a mis
take. Always get the best and' earliest
hatched: birds for your breeding stock.
The time has passed for the so-calJed
scrub stuff. In this advanced age ev

ery oI1e'strives to excel, or should try
to improve tlleir fiock. It is to our

own advantage to do this. The thrifty
farmer il:lways wants the best to breed
from. If this be true in cattle and
horses it is certainly true in every
thing else. Get the best to breed from
and keep the best; raise none other
than. the best. Since we have learned
to value. our stock more than money,
we have made money in raising good
poultry. It is true it takes a few dol
lars more, to purchase the' best at
first. but your investment wUI more
than double itself in weight at next
mark43t time. Make no mistake in this
matter for. there is but one variety
that excels all others in size, weight,
prolific laying, . hardiness of nature,

early maturity, and sweet, juicy ineat,
and that is the Bronze turkey of mod
ern times.
There are none that gobble so loud

at the dawn of Thanksgiving and
Christmas as do these monster Bronze
toms. They outrival all. ether in
weight and beauty,
We often hear this remark: "I can't

raise turkeys, they alJ die.". This may
be true in certain cases. �here are

some things to be considered, and the
most difficult obstacle to overcome is
freeing them from' lice. My remedy
for this is as folJows: Take lard (hog's
fat) and a few drops of carbolic acid
and mix welJ, and when turkeys are

24 hours old put just a little of this on

each wing 1Ught, as this is where the
lice live mostly on turkeys; and put
a little on: top of each head. Also use

this on the mother hen but use spar
ingly on both mother and chicks. Place
in a pen in the shade, have tlie pen
1.2 by 12 feet and on nice, clean grass;
move every three days. Feed young
turkeys on hard-boiled egg.s just a llt
tle at each. time, and five to six times
daily, and give fresh, clean water at
each meal. As they get older, increase
the feed, and grease three times a

week; when large enough. let them go
free with the mother, but continue. the
greasing until 2 months old and feeli
three times daily.
If you have been one of those unfor

tunate turkey-raisers. do not give up
trying; try again. They require close
attention until they are a few weeks
old', but after that they soon grow into
many dollars for you. I am an enthu
siastic believer in this grand old
breed, both for farm and fancier.

MRS. A. E.
Cooper County, Missouri.

The Management of Ducklings.
Ducks are the most easily reared ·of

all domestic fowls when properly
treated. Breeding ducks must be kept
warm and comfortable through tlie
cold months, and kept by themselves
with no other poultry. In January and -

February they begin to lay. They.,.lay
very early in the morning, and their
eggs must be gathered before they be
come chllled. Keep them, large end
down, on wheat bran for warmth. A
thin blanket over them at night wlll
'help retain the heat, but it should be
removed in the morning, for eggs for
hatching purposes should have plenty
of fresh air. An egg for hatching
should not be allowed in a room where
the temperature is below 40°; between
50° and 60° is about right. Put the
eggs mider common hens; they make
better mothers than .ducks. Keep the
ducks laying and the hens sitting, for
they grow fast and are very profitable
on our early market. Incubation re

quires twenty-eight days. Probably
the worst thing for ducklings is what
they usually receive at first; unlimited'
range and too much water to swim in.
The little things are, in a measure,
nude, and should be kept in pens with
dry soils, or with fioors or stone pave
ments that can be washed down daily.
No kinds of poultry will succeed on
bare boards. All the water that they
need is best furnished by burying an
old pot of water in the ground and
laying a round piece of board on top
of the water, with room for the ducks
to stick their heads in and fish out the
kernels of corn that are placed there
in. This amuses them and does no

harm, while if allowed to go off to
ponds and streams, they are very lia
ble to fall a prey to- vermin in some

shape, or to get their bodies wet and
chilled by remaining too long in the
water. Their pens must be kept clean
if they are expected to thrive. The
idea that you can not raise ducks with
out a pond or a stream is a fallacy.
It has been proved that a larger per
cent of ducklings can be raised where
there is no pond than where there is
plenty of water. Water enough to
drink is all they require when young,
After they are mature, a pond or
stream does not hurt them, for they
'can find a large part of their living in

. such water. When hatched by hens,
you must look !lfter them for the first
few nays, for the young ducklings are

very shy and the hen- does :Qot· know.
how to manage them at first. Each
hen and brood should be placed in a

.
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I\.IIICUBATOR
Pertea& In OOD.tnOtlOQ and
action. Hatobe. every rertile
..... Write for oatalo,Io-da;r.
OBO. H. STAHL, QuID y,lII.

BURR INOUBATOR
No nIght watching becaule
we use our 6-tnch Double
Wafer Regulalor,_all latest
Improvements. \ial1fornla
Redwood eaee, copper tank,
aD days trial. Your moneyback If you say so. Oatalogue free.

Burr Incuhatel' Ce., BOll �33, Oma•• , Neb.

BVILT TO

LAST�
Never outc.....ed-8a... Rato. ;
hoa••"'.... Built better thaD .'

:rollr houae. No bot centeral no .

ilb1��\.::,r�u::�:o��c��:'�;: .

.

2amber at uniform, blood te_
perature of fowl. It'. acontlnual

r���"!' to ���hanr.t3���.
. Free ca:fogue. D U wlth.ptctnrell ten. 1InJ:r doI7,8URE RA'TCR DlCUBATOK oe,
CIIa7 "eater, Ne.. Ia� ....

V�!!!!
=�!��Ir..r�c.��e;
��80me;.:�O:;::=t

�... IntOl1lladoD lbouI lb.
chick... tius _, We D Ibeatory III the and ODd
II with lb. muk.tlllll' the 10_1.. Th.re'�o_leda'.
����::!�:;!:��rvt::::! :��=!!�l�:�:,'i�rdleu or weather or OfleASOllI. You c:an COUDtoa
luitcblDg "".ryl.rtn. 'U. Mon.y back IInot III_.clolm.
Wepal'r.lrht. ThebOOklolree. Justaay"Send Victor
Book"and .... 'lIdolt. ClBO, BRTEL OO••Qu� nt.

IReubators.
aD Da,. Trill

Johnson's Old Trusty.
CaliforniaRedWood CaseB .

.

New 011 Bavlng, perfect reg
ulating heating system. A L..__....;.;...._....
five year guarantee with evecy maohlne.Write to Johnson. the Incubatorman. and findout about the Oreat 'lO.OO Special Offer.
�e��nf:.ta:e��e b�!t:1J e:ft'h��!trhE"��d '�f:nbat1��books. Tbey're free. Quick ahlprnent. _ ape.f. •.,.M. M. dOHNSON, Cia, Center, Neb.

S�ARD.NKmL,�8,UQLIlL IlL&':.H���!.e�;'br. .

DEAR [JR: Yeo OLD TRUSTY .,an be
truoted. The macblne hlLB hatcbed for me
every fertile egg. It 10 eaolly operated.

Yours,i:��YNORV.U..

It's made on the riiht plan.
It works right. It brinis best
results to the berinner as well
as the experienced poult�y
raiser, THE

Successful
is the nearest of all the out and oat automatlo

_lIlaCbines,
both Incubator

and Brooder, They can be
depended upon under all
conditions to hatch themost
and brood them the best. All
eastern orders have prompt
shipment from Buffalo. 100
pens of standard fowls. In

cubatorCataloll' free, witbPooltry CatalorlOc.
De.Moln•• lnaubetorCo. De, 8.,0..Moln••,'.

Do,,·t Bar Withoat RAdil\# Our

Incub.ator
Book

It la brlrht, Interestinll', pracUcal. It teUslultwhat yoU wailt to know-what you muat know
to buy wisely, The man wbo writes It hal
IPent :Q :rears In developine the Incubator.
It was be who perfected the Raclnes. and b1a
book teUIYOU about them-aI80 about allothen,

6. Write for It to--dar-it 18 free. ..

�IIIICIHatcber Co., BOll: 88 ltadae.W...
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and yard by themselves. They
re at first a mash feed of oatmeal

bran or corn-meat' and bran, 'with
e sand or fine grit mixed with
baked johnny-cake is also good
em. Grain·food is not as sultable
em as It is for young chicks. As

mature, feed coarser food, liolled .

oes or boned turnips mixed with

meal and bran. They also need

stuff, such as cabbage, kale, or
Ip sprouts. They are .also very
of meat and' it is good and

thy for them. Do not let them get
In a heavy rain, for though water

easily run off the feathers of a

Ire duck, it will not run off the
. of a duckling, but soaks into its

ny feathers, making them sloppy
wet: and �.t will die off in. a
y. There is no more profitable
loyment than raising young ducks

ou go .at it r!ght.

IR
Oil Cure for Cancer..

need ot the knlte or bumlng plaster,
eed ot pain or di,Bflgurement. The
blnatlon 011 Cure tor cancers Is
hlng' and balmy, sate and sure. Write
free book to the home omce, Dr. D.
ye Co., Dr_awer 606, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Publishers' Paragraphs.
I corn-husking records were beaten
a new mark established near Shen

oaht. Iowa, on December 8, Charles
naca, a young man ot 23, husked 201
hels and 18 pounds In ten hours. The
was weighed ,by three prominent
ers who were the judges and there Is
doubt as to the accuracy. The corn

of the variety known as Shenandoah
low. Introduced by Heqry lI'leld, the
nandoah ear seed-corn man, and ·made
ut 7li bushels to the acre. It Is said
t several hundred dollars had been
ered· on ·.�e result of the contest.

atekln'.· Seed House, Shenandoah,
a, Is known tar and wide as an exten

grower ot tarm, fleld, and garden
ds.? The catalogue just now Issued by
enterpdalng flrm Is one ,that should

In every home throughout the &&TIcul-
0.1 Stalell. Ttila catalogue will be sent
all' who write about It. It Is a fine
r ot more than 76 pages, with beautl

Iy colored covers In' lithograph. It III
e to be widely asked for and It will
thoroughly appreciated wherever seen.

we look Into Its pages we 'flnd a vol
e ot :p,ractlcal Intormatlon under the
d of 'Suggestions to Cuatomers." We
mend the Ratekln catalogue to all

o want full value for their money In
lable lleedll. We simply give you a hint
he catalogue does the rest. See _ ad.
tlsementa Ih another pla�e In thl.s .P,A
and mention same when you write .

t Is a pleasure, In this day of great In
strlal combinations, to note an Instance
ere an Independent concern has at
ned to mammoth proportions, and has

wn steadily but surely for years from
mall beginning Into the fullness of the
sent time. Such an Institution Is cited
the seed business of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
o for nearly hal( a century have gone
ward each. year, constantly adding new

stomers and retalntng' all Its old ones,
til It Is to-day the source of seed sup
from which the great crops of this

mlry spring. Thouilands of farmers,
rc1eners, and flower-growers look to
em year aftur year for the seeds from
lch the prosperity of their flelds and
rdens Is to grow, and the fact that they
e never disappointed In Ferry's seeds
the secret of the wonderful expansion
this popular firm. You can buy their
eds In every city, town, or hamlet- of
is land, and you are al,ways certain that
e)' are fresh, true to name, and sure

grow, Their 1904 Seed Annual, a valu
le guide In the selection of the proper
eds to plant. will be sent free to all
aders of ,the Kansas Farmer who apply
n. M. Ferry & ce.. Detroit, .Mlch.

Every Bottle Worth a Horse,
McLean, N. D., April 28, 1902.

can never praise WatkIns' Vegetable
loclyne Liniment enough. Before I got
1(1 of Watkins' Liniment. I lost two
rses of colic, but since I have cured
any ailments with Watklns5 Liniment.
ou can flgure every bottle at the price
ur horse Is worth. K. H. HAUGE.
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10,000 Plants for a Cent.

This Is a remarkable offer the John A.
Izer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes.
hoy will send you their big plant and
ed catalogue, 'together with enough seed
grow

1,000 flne, solid cabbages.
2,IJOO delicious carrots.
�,ooo blanching, nutty celery.
2.000 rich, butter lettuce.
1,000 splendtd- onions.
1,000 rare, luscious radishes,

11.,,000 gloriously brilliant flowers. .

L FOR BUT IG CENTS POSTAGE

rovldlng you will return this notice. and
You will send them m cents In postage,
ey will add to the above a package of
e famou!! Berliner cauliflower.

Good for Man and Beast.
Ppel' Middle River, Cape Breton, N. !I.,

October m, 1903.
r; B. J, Kendall Co., Enoll'burg Falls, Vt.
Gcntlemen:_1 see your advertisement In
e\'�ral of the papers that I gat. I have
Sed your. Kendall'lI .Spa,vln Cure on

Orses and find It equally as good on hu-:

eon flesh for sprains and such other acct-
nls as are common. I am very seldom
·lthnut it, as I think It Is the best ltnl

lellt one can get for horses, Wlll you
case send me a copy of }Tour "Treatlse
n the Horse and His Diseases?"

Very truly yours.
JOHN G. McCHARLES.

�htehn 1iI/rltlng adverttsers, please men

Is paper.

The Southwest
••

Limited
.'

is the new train between KaDl�aB City and

Chicago. It r�s via the l\ew'short line, the

Milwaukee 1£ St. Paul

Railway
Electrio lighted throughout, The South-,
west Limited is. a blaze of glocy along the'
new route. Equipment includes compart
ment and standard sleepers, observation

llbrary car, dining car and coaches. It

arrives in the Heart' of Chioago in time to

oonnect with all eastern trains. H you
are going East, it is worth your while to

write for descriptive booklet.

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commerolal ARent, Southweatern P.a�en8er A8ent,

907 Main St., Kansas City.246 Main St., Dallas.

Leave Kansas City 5.55 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8.55 a. m.

180 A MOITH SALARY ton��';.r�":r·
to Introduce our GUllraol,ecd POllltry and 8toc�
ReJDedlea. Send forcontracti; we mean bURinessand

fur..

Dlah best reference. 0.11. BI9LKR CO•• X 8U SprID.Dod,IlL

$60 PER MONTH :�g�!:=
for men with rigs to Introduce

OUt Poultry Remedies among the farmers. We mean

till. and furnish Ilank references of our rellablllty,
Don't Billwer unle.s you IPf'iRn bUlllneu. Address,
EUREKA MFG. Co., Dept. 13, East st. Louis. Ill. UNION. PACIFICWhite Plymouth Rocks

EXCLUSIVELY �

nnellrand Yardl of the ae.t Stralnlll thl Cauntr,

SHORTEST LINE-FASTEST TlME

.
TO

Oregon and Washington�Wblte PI,.mootb Rocke bold the record foregg lay
Ing over any otber variety of fowls; eight pollets

�:::.re.':�:�J'f��:3ee�c:..':,�:�fe�u���g':.!'Bn::
�::Or!'in':e03n.t'itr lJes�x�r:=:t ='I�:�ce�:�:
lolnlng Waabbarn College. Addre88

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka. Kanaa••

TWO THROVGH TRAINS DAILY

Han.dsoanely Equipped 'WIth

Free ReClining Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Meals a la carle,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Buffel Smoking and Library Cars,
Touri�1 Sleeping Cars a Specially. Pinlsch Llghl-Sleltm Heal, elc.IT CURES

.A. Vondltlon Powder'(JlERK'S R.IIIM

EDY) which years of experience has proven
a never·faUlng remedy and preventive of
Chleken Oholera, as wen all Dtstemper and
Influenza In live stock. Send for Itst of tes
timonials ofleadlng Kansas breeders, and a

sampiS box. Price 5Oc. Manufactured and
sold by J. H. SCHLEGEL" CO.• Topeka, KaRl.

DAYLIGHT RIDE or
200MILESALONGTHEBEAVTlrVL

COLVMBIA R.IVER.

Full Informatloo cbeerfully furnlsbed 00 application to

DUFF'S POULTRY
J. C. FULTON; Depot Agent.

525 KansaB Avenue.
F. A. LEWIS, C.

Barred Plymouth Rooks, White Ply
mouth Rocks, Buff Cochlns Partridge
Ooohlns, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, SUver Wyandottes. WhiteWyan
dottes, SUver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns and Belgian

.

Hares.

First-class Standard Stook of Superior
Qualtty. Stook For Sale. Eggs In Season.

Write Your Wants. Circular Free. !ln�!!o'���!r!D�I�!!��ttM.II••bl. Iron VI.e••nd al••komllh Tool.
fOr farmers' uae we wl111llnk�8peclal prices.
Ship on approval. Prepay tbe frelgbt. Write

:���y�O�l;Y:::! f�:�iow'!.e��b:::a��
Kans". Bt�t'l FI¥rH.. ,

O. R. H.....r MIg. 00., 80x lOa, Mar.h.lllown, 0 'a.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

•
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aileellany.-
, How the lalanda Thrive Under Uncle

Sam'a Flag.
Some Interesting facts about present

conditions In HawaII are presented by
the Department. of Commerce and 'La·
bor through Its Bureau of' Statistics.
These fllcts reached' that Bureau In the
HawaUan Annual for 1904, which ar

rived on the opening day of the new

year.
Regarding population, the figures

show a steady decrease in the number
of natives and a steady increase In the
number of persons of foreign births,
especially Japanese and Chinese. In
1872 the number of natives was; in
round terms, 60,000, and In 1900, 30,000.
In 1872 the number of Chinese was,
In round terms, 2,000, and In 1900,
26,000. The r.ecord of Japanese among
the population only begins with 1884,
when the number was 116 persons, but
In 1900 the number was over 61,000.
The total population of 1872 is given
at 56,897, and in 1900 at 164,001. The
relation of nationality to plantation lao
bor 'Is indicated by a table which
shows the nationality and number of
sugar plantation taborers, the number
of Japanese being 31,029 out of a'tota1
of all nationalities of 42,242, these fig,
ures being for the year 1902. The Jap
anese plantation laborers Increased
from 13,884 In 1894 to 31,029 In 1902;
while the Chinese laborers on sugar
plantations fell in number from 8,114
In 1897 to 3,937 In 1902. Portuguese
are next In rank In the number of suo

gar plantation laborers, the number of
Portuguese being 2,669, the next tonow
Ing this Is Porto Ricans 2,036, while
native HawaUans are only 1,493 In
number.

Sugar, of course, continues to be the
principal crop of Hawaii, though a

number of other tropical products are
now receiving careful attention, In
cluding coffee, tobacco, sisal fiber, mao
nlla hemp, vanilla beans, and plneap·
ples, The experiments with sisal
grass, begun within the past two years,
have given great encouragement and
lead those engaged In the eJperlments

. to the belief that HawaII may become
an extensive producer of that valuable
fiber, of which the Importations into
the United States amount to more than
$13,000,000 per annum in value and Is
steadily Increasing. The Hawaiian
Flber Company reports out of its first
crop' an exportation of about $8,000 In
value of sisal in the year 1903, this
product beln'S obtained from an area
of about 120 acres. While no recent
experiments have been made with ma
nila hemp, the report states that sam
nles of the plant from which manila
hemp Is produced, Introduced' several
years ago in various parts of the Ha
wailan Islands, justify by their present
condition the belief. that the Hawaiian
Islands may become producers of mao
nlla hemp as well as sisal.
Another valuable production of the

Far East introduced experimentally Is
Sumatra tobacco, and the experiments
thus far Indicate that its cultivation
in the Hawaiian Islands may prove ex

tremely successful. Vanilla beans,
also recently introduced, give encour
aging results and indicate returns of
trom $1,900 to $5,000 per acre from
their cultivation. Coffee·production,
while adversely affected in recent
years by the IDW prices prevailing in
the world's markets, has developed to
such an extent as to give an increase
in exports, the total exports being, In
1903, 1,86'2,000 pounds, against 661,800
pounds in 1901. It may be added that
the Importation Into the United States
of sisal and manila fiber amounted, in
1903, to over $25,000,000 in value; of
Sumatra tobacco to over $4',000,000; of
vanilla beans, over $1,000,000, and of
coffee, $60,000,000.

-

, Sugar continues to. be the largest
production of the Islands and the crop
of 1903 Is the largest ever produced,
aggregating 775,000,000 pounrs, against
330,000,000 pounds in 1893, ·114,000,000
pounds in 1883, and 25,000,000 pounds
In 1875. The growth of sugar-produc
tlon In the HawaIIan Islands from the
date of the reciprocity treaty in 1876
has been rapid, but the greatest
growth has occurred in more recent
yeara.· The total sugar-producttou. of

- .

the Islands In 1876, the year prior to
the reciprocity treaty; was.. In round
terms, 2q,000,000 pounds, by 1880 It
was 63,000,000 pounds, In 1890 It
amounted to 260,000,000 pounds, and In
-1903, as above Indlcated, 774,826,420.
The development of sugar-productlon
since' annexation has been very rapid
and the annual crop has ranged very
high, the total value of sugar exported
from the Hawaiian Islands in the five
years since annexation, 1899-1903, was,
In round figures, $112,000,000; In the
preceding five years, 1894-1898, $63.
OUO.OOO, and in the five years 1889-1893,
$49,000,000.
Another especially interesting fact

developed In connection with the suo

gar-productlon of the Hawaiian Islands
Is that In recent years large tracts of
land, formerly considered valneless,
have been brought under cultivation
by Irrigation and made even more pro
ductive than that upon which sugar
was produced without Irrigation. Near
ly one-half of the area now devoted to
sugar In the Hawaiian Islands Is Irrl
gated, and more than one-half of the
sugar produced Is grown upon irrigat
ed lands, the average production per
acre on Irrigated land being more. than
twice as great as that upon land which
depe'nds solely upon rainfall.
The commerce of the Hawaiian Isl

ands for 1903 Is given at 26 milion dol
lars of exports and 14 millions of Im
ports. Of the imports, over'10 million
dollars is stated as from the United
States, half a million from Great Brlt
ain, three-fourths of a milion from Brit
Ish colonies, and nearly a million from
Japan. ,Of the exports, practically all
are to the United States. The larger
items of Imports are breadstuffs, near

ly a mllllon and a half dollars in value;
cotton manufactures, about one mil
lion .dollars .In value; Iron and steel
manufactures, 'also about one million
dollars, In round terms; mineral oils,
over. a h61f mlllton ; provisions, about
a half' million dollars: tobacco, $500.
000; lumber, $500.000; and wines, malt
llquors, and spirits nearly a half mil
llon dollars.

Snow on the Mountains,
That there is a close relation be

tween the amount of snow on the east
ern slope of the Rocky Mountains and
the fiow of streams over the plains has
been held by many who have given at
tentlon to the subject. The claim has
been made that the amount and fre
quency of summer rains on the plains
Is proportional to the depth of snow on
the mountains. There Is, therefore,

, considerable Interest in the snowfall
bulletin just Issued by the Colorado
section of the Weather Bureau. True,
there Is time for heavy snows between
this date and spring, so ·that the pres
ent deficiency Is not necessarily con
cluslve as to the season.

Following Is the snowfall bulletin:
"October, November, and December

,have been characterized by light snow
fall throughout the mountain districts,
and, taken as a whole, the precipitation
has been lighter than for like period
In four years. In a few localities the
snowfall has been about the same as
last year and near the average, or nor
mal amount, while In others, notably
the upper watershed of the Rio Grande
and the Southwestern watersheds, the
season thus far has been the driest In
a great many years. Doubtless later
snowfalls, as usual, will be the source
Of supply during the first half of the
Irrigation season.
"The following extracts show the

prevailing conditions at representative
points:
"Arkansas Watershed: Marshall

Pass-e-Snow only In gulches and above
timber-line. Buena Vista-Less than

. one-third usual amount. Columbine
Mine (13,000 feet elevation) '--No heavy
storms; ridges bare and only small
drifts In gulches. Nathrop-Ground
bare where depth was more than three
feet last year. Poncha Springs-Flow
will be about 60 per cent of last year's.

Salida-Very little in mountains in
this vicinity. Winfield-Less snow
than for many years. Ilse-Total fall
23 Inches and It melted rapidly. Rosl
ta-Flow will be about 26 per cent of
average. Westcliffe-Depth in moun
talns about 30 inches, but snow Is not
hard packed; southern' slopes bare.
Gardiner-No snowfall as yet. La
Veta-Snow has melted almost as fast
as it fell. pean-Drlest for many'
years; soil very dry and bare, and
small creeks practically dry. Hlcks
Exceptionally dry. Gulnare-Driest
season In twenty years; very llttle
snow on Spanish Peaks; main range,
however, has fared somewhat b.etter.
South Platte Watershed: Boreas

Comparatively little snow as yet: Bal
four-Very little. Buffalo Springs.......

More ice than usual-a good teature.
Como--lllxceptionally small amount
near timber line. Fairplay-Less than
for several years; none on mountains.·
Webster-The ground above timber
line (Continental Divide) Is' frozen at Kansas City, Jan. 18 to 21, and meharder than usual. The small streams
are freezing, overfiowlng and freezing
at night. Sugar Loaf-More on range
than last year and fully up to average.
A. & D .. Mining District-Melting of
snows In September and October put
the ground In moist condition; about
middle of November fall was almost
up to average, but depth has not In- STOWELL MFG. &. FDY. CO
creased; much evaporation. . Moraine
-Strong northwest winds have earned
snow to the southeast slopes; no heavy
falls on high range. Granite Canon,
Wyo.-Less than for years. Long's
Peak (near)-Strong winds, and
ground bare below 9,600 feet.
"Rio Grande Watershed: San Juan

-For time of year, the least In ,twenty·
four years; none whatever on south
ern slopes and but little on northern.
Amethysb=-Only one light fall; every·
thing bare. Creede--:No rain or snow
for three months; ground dry and
streams very low. Wagon Wheel Gap
-A winter so free from snow Is sel
dom experienced here. J!.lsper-Small
er amount of snow than for years.,
Osier-·Less than for 'twenty-three
years; toll-road over range free from
snow. Platoro--A llttle snow In tim'
ber and on north slopes. Bonanza- Roads," "Is Our Method of Road Work
The least In twenty-three years. Villa, Satisfactory," "My Idea of Good
Grove-Snowfall to date least since Roads." The last subject was handled
1865.

.

by Mr. A. Andrews, road supervisor in
his district, who was the author of the
following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted' by the Institute:
"Whereas, There Is a law In this

State that provides that' the township
board of any township In this Stat.e
at their regular meeting on the . las!
Monday of July are authorized to levy
a road-tax. of 3 mills on the dollar to'
Improve the roads In the township,
said levy to be paid In cash, the mono
ey so collected to be kept separate
.from the township money and to be
used to Improve the roads only. There·
fore be It

"Grand' Watershed: Frisco--Much
less than usual fall. Fraser-Fifty per
cent less than usual. Lehman-About
half usual amount. Gilman-e-One-thlrd
as much as usual; southern slopes
bare. Burns-Probably one-half of avo

.

erage fiow expected. Fulford-Snow·
fall one-fourth of average. Aspen
Depth varies from nothing on unpro
tected hills to 12 inches in timber. Ash
croft-Few storms; hillsides bare. Red
stone-Fall about two-thlrds 'of nor
mal. Watson-South slopes bare.
Crystal-Light fall.
"Gunnison Watershed: Cochetopa

Light snowfall. Bardine-No snow
thus far. Crested Butte-Very little
snow. Dubois-Much less than usual;
south hillsides bare. Parlin-Much be
low average. Whitepine and. Camp
Bird-Much less than normal. Iron
ton and Red Mouritain-Practically no
snow thus far.
"Northwestern Watershed: Cralg

Very little snow. Eddy and Hamilton
-Least In years. Hahn's Peak......
Large areas bare. Steamboat Springs
-Depth, 6 Inches-least in' many
years.
"Southwestern Watershed: Ohplr

-Practically no precipitation since
September 15. Bayfield-Ground bare
and dry. La Plata-No snow even at
timber-line. Vallecito--No moisture
since September 15. Quarry.....:Practi·
cally no snowfall as yet. Westfork
Much less than usual."

- The Farmers and Good Roads.
The Douglas County Farmers' Inatl

tute recently held a good-roads session
In which were discussed such subjects
as "When. a�.4. _1.!0.�" .. f:<?_.�()�� _ .<?,!r,
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"Resolved, By the association, that
we request the various township boards
of this county to make, said levy, and
when the levy is made, we are In fa
vor of and request the honorable board
of county commissioners to provide bY
purchase or otherwise, a stone-crusher
to be used In the preparation of mao
terial with a view to commence doing
permanent work on our -publlc roads,
"W'h'ereas, The Government has ex'

penned a vast sum of money on river
and harbor improvements, and. pro
poses to expend another $200,000,000 to
build an Isthmian canal, all of which
has received the approval of the agri·
cultural classes, this vast sum being
spent with. a view to reduce. the cost of
transportatlon ; and

"Wllereas, There Is a �il. Introduced
I!\ �pngress which provldea that a
sum of $24,000,000 shall' be approprlat·
ed J� the Government to asstst the
peoifte to Improve the roads of our
country, therefore be it

"Resolved, By 'the Douglas' County
Farmers' Institute ·th'�t· 'We' are in fa'
vor of this roall·blll becomlnc a: la'W



.ee using aluminum almost to the

ion of other mineral elements
een reported in New South' Wales

G, Smith, of Sy.dney. It is

n botanically as- Orites excelsa,
and the aluminum is deposited FOR SALB-Obea" Shortborn bulls, Addl'E88 Joe

" lIIIanvme, AgiDCT, 1Il0.
basic succinate, Other flowering '.

show only a trace of aluminum' FOR BALB-One gOOd 14 montha old donble atand·
. , . aM Polled DnrbIUD bull, color dark red, aired by

igh it seems to serve as a food of Dnke of Roae pomona 3d No. 1«111626, dam, Dorotba
Vol. 421' dam alre, Commander No. 118--471. D, O.

gams. • Van N oe, Rlcbland, XaDB,
-------------------

equest 'our' Se·na{ors·. and Repre
[ves in Congress to use all hon-

.

ro,l�ecure 'the pass�ge'of

563 knives were introduced; in
ame forks, until which latter pe
he old adage was put in practice,
ers were made' before forks;"

. seekers' Rates via. Union Pacific
Railroad.

the flrst and third Tuesdays of
month, viz., January 19th, Febru·
d and 16th, March 1st and 15th,
pril 5th and 19th, round-trtp tick·

wenty·one days limit, at rate of
are plus. $2; also special one·way
ist tickets will be sold to Ar·

s, Louisiana, Indian Territory,
oma and T!3xas and to western

s and eastern Colorado points,
J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

, LEWIS, C. T. A., 525 K�ns, Ave,

reader not yet prepared to grind or

red for his stock should consult the
i"ement of the Waterloo Steamer
rinder Works elsewhere In this pa
his concern Is located at Waterloo,
They manufacture the Red Cross
Mill, sweep pattern, trbple·geared.
,lHrante� It as to capaCity, working
es. and ·duraJblllty, superior to any
two·horse 'mlll on the market. Their
ie Steam Feed Cooker burns -wood
I. Is an easy, rapid steamer, adopt
rooking' In large or small ql.\.antl.
swell {l,s tank heating, etc. It Is a

ncturlng concern; not a se11lng
and IItll their goods ,go (Ilrectly from
'clareY' to the user. :p�scrlptlve clr
Rnd' prlclls .wlll be mailed free to
c wrltln� for them.

Has Done Worlds of Good.
Potter, Wis., November 3, 1903.

J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
lemen:-Enclosed find 'a two·cent
for which please send me a copy
II' "Treatise on the Horse and His

• es." 1 Have not 'been
.

Without' men·
SIJavin Cure and Blister for years.
have done me worlds of good, for'I

.

. vel' without ten to fifteen horses In
Very truly yours.

JOHN CUKEL.

Best Seed Ever Used.
Snbetha. Kans., September 18, 191)3.

, Van Sant & Sons, Farragut, Iow.,\,
I' Sirs :-Thls Is the t.,lrd year I have
your Cattle King corn, Last yea;: I
he seea mixed, and this year 'I got
�o�d again: and I am free to say
It is the best corn J hs.ve ever !"alf'.'d
his locality, Last year It averaged
7:1 bushels per acre, and I heartily
mend It to all who want 'best reo

corn-growing, Yours very truly,
J'ERE:r.fIAH TEIK.

THE MARKETS.

City Grain and Live Stock

Markets.
H� City, Mo .. Monday, Jan. 11, 1904,
flpts of cattle at this market to-day
11),000. which Is a normal supply, but
(, five Western markets there was
normous .run of 71,000, which alrect
he prices. In all cattle stulr except
ers and feeders, which held firm.
"e(l·beef steers sold 10@15c lower than
week. The best prices were 20@25c
, than the best time last week, The
Q··jay was $4,65. but the ,best quality
not good, The supply of she stulr
iarge enough to cause a very notice·
decllne In prices, though the early
were quoted steady, but as a rule

,

was a decline of' from 10@15c. The
i)' of stockers and feeders to-day was
I nOl'mal and the quality was not
good, The market was steady to
g [\s compared with last week, Ship.
s of stockers and feeders last week
ISn cars. an Increase over the pre-

s week, Range stulr sold 19@15c low-
n sympathy with natives, except
:ers and feeders. which were steady .

�her.
oeipts of hogs here to-day were 7,400,
hlch 800 were consigned -dIrect to the
Ct·s. OWing to an enormous supply

WS in the West prices decreasted mao
l' and the quality was good for

(\u�. The supply was largely of the
Tnlxed kind, but choice heavies were
omand as usual and· were on top.
good mixed kind sold for from $4.60@
Wllh the more common kinds selling

,'I'sri $4.50. Heavies topped the market
',0, which was only 5c lower than
week, Light hogs were very much
'lflence and 10c lower. 'Vlth a moder·

;j;:PPly of pigs the prices were about

oeipts of sheep here were light and

'; �e estimate. the receipts being
1': and with Sunday's receipts. the
) was as much as 4.000. The market

"'df'lIve to strong, Prices for yearlings
e around' $5 and some ewes sold as
as $�.75, The olrerlng of lambs were
or] quality. with the demand for good
.� above the supply, maklng·a good,
market, the top .belng $5.75.

e 4�orse receipts .to·day were more

co
with the malll sUpply being of

,
mmon kinds, Quite a number ot

.lettere at the barns and bidding on
er kind. Wal rood, whUe the COIl1-
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,"W.D�" "For Bale.'! "For JCxcbaDP." aud
uDa1l 01' lDeCIal advertl8emenla for abort time wID
be Inael'lleil' ID thll column wlthou' dllpJay for 10
oen.. per UneoIae_ wor,1B or 1_ per week. IDI·
t1B1a ol':a· .nu!Dber counted aa oue word. No order
aooepted for1_ than ,1.110.

CATTLE.

GALLOWAY OA;.TTLE-Oboloe young lteCIt of

=:d�: If!a�le. W. Guy lIlcOandleea, OotteD'

FOB SALK-Or will trade for a good young regia.
tered black I'ercberon etallloD, ·ten bead of cboloe
yonng reglltered Sbortborn COWII and belfere, alBo a

few bUl=mcal , aU
red ftIId.rlcbly bred, good size and

gOOd II (;bre!l te the prize Ornlckobank bull,
Ornlckab ..•"Upper 196212. Gao. B. BoA, Alden,
Rloe CouDV; Kane.

.
FOR SALE-Sbortborn bull, 20 monthe old, eire

Godoy Bntterfty 1421i1i8, dam tbe Roaeof tlbarOD cow,
Ducbeoa 52d. by Adam' !:!baroD 64447; big and lIile,
Alao a Crulcksbank boU, 15 montbe old, sire Godoy
Butterlly 14251i8, dam 'BarmpteD'a Joy by Red Vic·

•

tor 105118,

fDd
da.1ll B.. ,m"teD'e Pride b)'- Imp.

Prlnoe BII op (67&70); tblrd dam Imp. Barmpten
Prlmroae Vlklnk (48878). Eltber one a berd·
beader. 1::' lIlyera\ Cbanute, KaDS. .

FOR SALE-TWo regIsteredBbortborn bUill, color
red, one 2-year-old, tbe otber 4 montbe. Two aevell·

�I�:' ::��:�����=,���gl���r red:
.

born cockereJe. For prloea addl'E88, P. H. lIlC�
trick, McOraokeu, Kana.

I FOB ijALE-A amaII buncb of Sbortborn
belfere, alBo two bull calves, cboloe breedllllr,
and good 'lDdlvldUalBJ, at f60 eacb. Write, or oetter
co�e and_ them. ... H. Lenhert, H.pe, Kane.

FOR IIALE-Oboloe reirlstered Hereford bulla 8 to
16 montba old. Addreaa, or call OD A. JOOOIOD, It: B.
2, Olearwater, Kane. .

. FO� BA.I.E--Four thorougbbred Sborthorn bulle,
color red, 'from 5 te 2t montba old. AI80 a few'bor·
ougbbrea 00", and belfere. For prloee write, J. P.
lIlnp1, Alden, Woe Co., Kana.

FOB BALB...:oUerntlllJ' bulla from beat reslltered
atock. J. W. Perklu, 423 Altman BuUdIug, Kanaaa
C1V, Ko. .

mon stulr was slow, The best grades sold
at from 85c@$L20. Very few' drafts sold.
The supplY' of mules is large and trade
Is not so a'2,t1ve as It was last week but as
ggod trad!f'!';s last week's Is predicted by
the dealers, Cotton mules are still In de
mand and prices rule steady with last
week. For sound serviceable mules 4 to
7 years old the prices range as follows:
Fat, 13 to 13y" hands, $40@50; fat, 14 to 14J,ia
hands, $65@75; fat, with quality, 15y" to
16 ha.nds, $110@125; extra good, 16 to 16J,ia
hands, $150@16Q; cottoners. 14% hands, $85
@100. �

Receipts of grain at this point to·day
were 440 cars wheat, 149 cars corn, 15 oats,
and 5 of rye. The demand for whlf.at was
good and the price weaker, No, 2 hard,
72y"@74c; No. 3 hard. 6O@71c; No, 2 red,
851f.,@86c; No. 3 red, 82@84c, Demand for
corn was good and the market firm. No,
2 mixed, 381f.,@39c; No.3 mixed, 371f.,@38'hc;
No. 2 white, 41@411f.,c; No. 3 white. 39'h@
41c; rye, demand good; No.2, 48@49c; No,
3, 47'h@48c. ·Bran In good demand and
steady. Mixed feed 72@73c. Corn chops
78c ·per sack. Receipts of hay to·day were
90 cars with, 41 cars prairie, Choice tim'
othy sold for $9,50; No, 2 timothy $8,50;
mixed clover $8,25; choice prairie $7,50@
7,75; choice alfalfa $11, and straw $5,75@6,
Cattle receipts at this market last week

were 38,500 against 25,300 the previous
week. The trade In cattle last week was
more brisk and active than for weeks
and dealers look for a better future In the
cattle trade, T·he week opened with life.
'.Vuesday everything looked favorable and
Wednesday prices were 5@10c higher with
trade active and the week closed very.en
oCouraglngly to the producers, The top on

dressed beef steers for the week was

$5.10, -the highest since before Chlrstmas.
Fat she stulr Is seiling well, the market
for the week In this kind of stulr opened
weak, but later In the week regained Its
strength and closed well with the pre·
vlous week's g{)od prices, There were not
enough stockers and feeders to supply
the demand last week, and the supply
sold readily at a slight advance. It seems
that nothing could mar the hopes of the
producers except an 'Over-supply of cat·
tie at the Western markets..
Hog recel'pts were 45.000 and materially

larger than the same week last yellr.
More well-finished heavy hogs have been
In evidence the past week than for some

time, The market opened Monday with
an advance and Tuesday saw a decline,
and so It alternated through· the week,
finally closing higher than the opening.
The Japan-Russian disturbance Is the ,dl·
rect cause of the fluctuation of the mar·'

ket, The bulk of offerings for the week
was from $4!65@4,75, with the top for the
week at $4,871f.,. Pigs and lights both had
a steady gain with the heavies,
Recent advances In prices of sheep drew

a good 'supply to this market last week,
The market opened 10®15c higher Mon
day and sustained the advance through
the 'week except on fat stuff. which was

a shade lower, The receipts for the week
were 21,000. The' supply of feeders was

very scarce and the prices are not very
much changed over the ,previous week.
Range of prices are about as follows:
Good, choice lambs. $5.50@5.85; fairly good
In.mbs, $5,26@5.50; feeder lambs. �.65@5;
fat wethers, $3,90@4,40; fat ewes, $2,40@3,80;
fef.der sheep, $2,75@3.
The trade In horses has been quiet this

week, with' most of the limited supply In
the scalpers' hands. The trade was seem

Ingly satisfactory to the commlsslonmen
and the supply was exhausted at the
close ot the week, Good, sound, 4- to 7-
year·old horses sold as follows: Fair
drafts, $135@145; extra good drafts, $165@
180; medium Southerners, $45@65; plugs,
H5(ii)�9; good drivers, $75 and up.
The prevailing activity of the 'Past tw.o

weeks still contJnues and the supply has
been good and prices still mai-ntalnlng
the advance ot two weeks ago, The best
demand Is tor cotton mules; however,
there is some Inquiry for miners, The

lI'reatest supply through the week has
been. cottoners. For sound, serviceable

SWINE.

FO�.SALE-7 1'88iIte� :a:rkablre'boan; larae
bodl-:ct, beavy boned. B. D. KID., BUI'1IIIItOn, Kana
DUROO-JlIIBsEY boariI; lpeclBl'Prlcea on all iold

before Januaq' I, 1904. PedJCre8 furn.bed. a. A.
CopplDB, El Dorado, Kans. .

.

.

TWO W.l!JLL-BRED HBRD BOABS FOB SALE
ByW. E. Nlcbola BedJrwlck Kane.-Yonng U. S.
2691S., aired by Hlll'a BliIck U. 8. 11882 8., be by Old
Black U. 8. 4209 B. Tbe dam of Yoaug U. 8. willi
lIlable 56160 S, abe .by Sbortatop 'l'eoumMb 15922 B,
ber dam Tecumaeb Girl 31756 8. Yoaug U. B. waa
farrowedSeptember 24, 18119. He. a lIDe breeder' of
lO11d colored.J. broad backed. beavy hammed, Ibon
f&oed P�. '�'. O. 'a U. B. 2d 80840 S, eIred by tbe Doted
old T. O. IU. 8. 4171J 0, tba,wu .bown I1llJ aboWII,
and won 18 llrat prlzea ID the atate abow at Oblo.
Eatb"r PrIce hili dam waa bred· by Peter Kouw,
Orange C1V, Iowa. Tb_ bOlll are no' for 8ale be
cauae of any faUlt of their own, but I _ot uae
them longer. If yoo Deed a fIn&.c1aa8 re1Iabla alre at
tbe bead of'your berd, write me at Bedplck, Kane.
W. E. NlcbGla, breeder� P�land.(JbJna bop.

FOR SALE-Oboloe l!�d.(JbJna boara and
IIOWII, DODe bn' cboloe atock Iblpped. Herd boar
Royal Perfec&loD, by Obltif"Perfectlon 141, and Oblet
Tecumaeb 2d. B. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kane. .

DUROO-JERBEY SWINE-8 yearllq beM boara,
lIDe lot of IIOOdmal. and bredKIlta, aJaoPIP ID DaIra'
Pedlgreft fUI'Dllbed. Write for prloea. K. 1(. Al·
berty, Oberokee, Kane.

DUROO-JERBEY BOAB-JuDe farrow; pedigree
fnrnlabed. Harry 1Il. Zletll<>r, LaHarpe, Kane. ,

POULTRY.

FOR SALE.
Tbree bundred cbolce Llgbt< Brabmas, sure te

pleas(' our custemera. Write lor wbat you want and
wewill make you Pflces tbat are rlJrht for the cbol!'tl'
steck tbat Is offered1.tb('se ..re tbe 'beet lot of Brab·
mas we ba.ve ever onered. Eggs In season. Addl'ell8
F. W. Dixon. Holton, Kans.

BLAOK LANGSHANS-For Bale; also cboloe
White HolI..nd Turke.Y8. lIlre. John ParaoDB, Clear
water, Kana.

FOR SALE-Black Langsban cockerell. EItra
goodt..""tl·factloD guaranteed. lIlrs. E. W. Btepben·
BOn, JSOx 202, Elk City, Kane. I

WHITE WYANDO'rl'.II OOOKERlDLS for 1IaIe,
11.00 eacb; DO bellll or pa1lelB. Kn. B. lI'. Ney,
Bonner !!prlnp,Kaae.. •.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

IMPROVED FARK LAND for we In Hodge.
mao Co" Kane. at 14 te 110 per acre. Write for lIi1t
Eakin &: lIakln, Jetmore, KanJI.

FOB SALE-A well Improved farm, located ID the
east part of BawUns ConD,t;y, Kanau, coDBlatlDg of
480 acres fenced and cl'Ollli·fimced. 12a_ bog Ugbt,
ruonlngwater all year around, gOOd aubatantlBl bnUd·
Ings. A gOOd farm for stock and grain. Prloe t25OO •

For furtber partlculBn addreea owner A. Laurlcllen,
Rexford, Kane.

FO.R BALE-A 160·acre fKrm, two mll.a from Car·
bondale. Kane., In Osage County Tbls hi a line farm
of good land, and 14,600 ta"e� It If sold so·)n. A.Jao
have two tltack.Peroberonstalllona. Will aeUcheap
or w,U trade for yearling' or 2-year-old atepre. 0aJJ
on or addrfsi Col. W. Q, Hyatt, Oarbondale, Oeage
Coubty,Kane." '. ,.

160 AO.RES nloe emootb land, 60 acree cultivated,
no bouee: prloe f.lOOIl. 160 acree, fall' Impl'9vemen",
balf cultivated: prloe tll,500. 160 acree nlO8'iJIdlll. aU In
cultivation; price t3,�. 160 aerea, 140 cUltivated,
nice Improvemeo"; prloe ,8.000. And man, othere;
try lIa. GarrlBoD &: Studebaker, Florenoe, Kana.

BUY NOW-WbUe land II cbeap. Wbeat and
lteck farms of 160 te 8,000 acrea. Prom t3 to ,10 per
acl't!. Send 60 oeD" for full deacrlp'loDB te. H. B.
GUbert, WaIlaoe, Kane.

120 AORES, Dew bUUd!,I!PhR::: Co.. 'i:'i: Bar·
gain. Farm, R. F. D. 2;"W bUl'&,

SHEEP.

;FOR SALE OB TRADE-Registered Coteweld
ram, from HardlDgallock. Price 120; w1l1 trade for
registered Cotewold ram, or good ewes. A. L. -Buab·
n('U, 1Il0und Valley, Kans.

mu.les. 4 to 7 years old, the prices range
as follows: l!'at 13'h to 14 hands, $(()@50'
fat, 14 to 14'h hands, $65@75; 16 to 11i1'-,
hands, fat, $110@125; large and extra good:
$150@160; good cottoners, $86@105; medium
cottoners, $76@80, H. H. PETERS.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., January 11, 1904,
What traders were afraid of and what

they warned shippers ot two weeks ago
occurred last week, namely, the liberal
marketing of cattle and a lower tren<l ot
prices. The only class of cattle to escape
were the good kinds, as other grades de
cl1ned 10@25c I,n value. Nothing -toppy
was at hand, but some droves sold at
$5,10. Cows and helters were In enlarged
supply and prices broke 16@25c. Bulls
and stags lost a. similar amount, while
veal calves gained 26c. 'Stockers and
feeders were In light numbers and the de
mand strong on both regular dealers' aDd
country buyers' account, which ena:bled
sellers to advance values 26@4Oc with two
weeks ago.
Packers are willing buyers of hogs, ,but

they take every opportunity to 'pound the
market, although they are just as will·
Ing to' accede higher values under light
marketing, The market closed up a little
higher last week, but all of the gain was

wiped out to-day, when supplies were

heavy at outside pol·nts. T·he quality II-nd
the average weight ot the hogs last week
run about the same as for the last several
weeks,
The highest prices of the season ruled

In the sheep division last week, when
Kansas·fed Western lambs sold up to
$5,90, Western yearling wethers at $5,15.
straight Western wethers at $4.75. and
Colorado ewes at $4. The bulk of the
week's olrerlngs were marketed from Ne
braska, Kansas, and Iowa, only a light
number being sent In trom Colorado and
Missouri, The demand was strong from
'all of the buyers at the higher range ot
prices, which was 10@15c for the 1I'00d
class of lambs, yearlings, ILnd sheep, and
stronger tor other kinds.

I

HOflSES AND MULE8.
-

FOBBA:LE-aonor e894 by Red WUk., or hIII,a.
year-old IOD, atalllon; or would trade for draft ata1.
lion; can not 1118 botb. O. P. Updegraff, Topeka,·Ke.

FOR SALE-Slx 1'88iItered Percberon and Frencb
Coacb IIt&1IIODB. H. C. Staley, breet1er, IklIIIi Hm,
Butl.r 00., Kane. ,

FORSALEOR-"BADE-For gOOd Jack or Sbort
born COWII, one 8-year-old aaddle stallloD. Gao. lilian·
ville, Agency, 1Il0.

TO TBADE-For retrlalered Hereford cattle or
Percberon lim•• one Btandard� registered .talllon,8
yeare old, 18� banda blgl!.. line driver and aaddler.
No better bred boree In .K.anll&ll. H. T. HlDeman,
Dlgbten, Kana. .

FOBSALBOBTlUDRl-Forstock BuglllbShJre
stallion, 8 ytarll old, _llbt 1600, a goOd bOM. Henry
RaveD, B,)ute 8, ReUevllle, Kana.

FOB SALE OR TRADB-For-cattle or land, two
IiIrge ataJlloDs, one black Norman and one cbeiltDot
IOrrel Hambletenlan stock. For fnrtber partlcnlara
addreBa S. J. Oope, Yatea Center, Kane.

FOB SAL.II OR TRADE-One retilatered black
PercberoD li!talllon, 4 yeare old; one big black Jack,
6 yeare old; foUl' JenDetII beavy In foal, for feedere or
land. J. E. Farris, Fauoett, 1Il0 .

JAOKS FOR SALE-Two 8-year-olda and one
yearllug; wID ae11 cbeap; write for deacrlptlon. O. B.
KadlDger, Watb-. Kana

SEED8 AND PLANTS.

WANTKO at WWII Nnl'1l8r1., Ottawa, Kanau,
cuatomel'll for the betst aelected 10' of nnl'lll!ry atook
In tbe West. Cata10true free on appUcatloD. •

W1l'11TBD-Sweet corn, Kamr-oorn, canl and
mWeteeed, alfalfa, ied clover, tlmOthianan4otberg.... II8ede. Vol'rellJlOnd 'w1'b lIB. Seed
aouae, 11'. Barteldea 41: Co., Lawnaoe, Kane,
WANTBD-Sweet corn, Brown Dourrab, J_

lem corn, mUo malae, cane and KaIIlr-corn. Write
ns amoun' yoo bave to oft'er aUd _d ample. We
will give rou the blgbeatmarket price. A. A. Barry
Seed Co., Box 110, Oiarlnda, Iowa.

MI8CELLANEOUS.

BOYS of the farm. Areyou lInaDclaIl:r IDteI-eatecl .

_ ID their education. If·eo,.1Italie bow, and
addl'E88, Farm, R. F. D. 2, WlWamabUl'&, Kane.

WANTED-lIlen te Jearn barber trade. Start now
comp.ete for a"rlng rush, can earn Dearly all expeD:
_. Toola, dlplomu and poaltioDe given. Write
1Il0ier BarberCollege, st. Lonla, "0.

WANTED-Married wblt(', maD to work on farm
Dear Topeka. lIlDBt be • practical farmer and bave
work.d on farm laat year; bouse, fuel, gardea, cblck
ena and "I.a furnl.bed free, wltb liberal wal(8ll.
Write 811 West 7&b street, Topeka, Kal18.

ALFALFA comb and extracted bon...,7 to 12

�':r:��io.A. s. ParaoD, 306 North 1 b .treat,

WANTBD-To ae11 or trade for any klDd of atook,
one 800-poond capacity Bb�l. llparater, aim.,
new. L. A. Abbo&t, R. R. I, W&metr6, Kanaaa.

PALATKA-For reliable 1Df0rmaUon, booklela,
and either llterUu1'e, ad4lral Board of Trade, Pala&·
0, Florida.

----------------------------

'VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Ravlag POI"
cbaaed the balBnoe of the edition of the' •VIe'WIi of To.
·peka.Flood" of wblcb many thonaandaoldaUIIOID"
eacb, ..... are prepared unW tbe aupply II exbaaAlcl
te aend them preDald to any addl'E88 OD I'8OIlp' of 10
.cenla. Ad�, KaIIIU Farmer.Co .• Topeka, KaDII.

PATENTS.

". A. KO.IIlIl, PAT.IIT ATTOKII.Y
418 Kanaaa AYeDue, Topeka, KallaL

The Stray List
W"ek Ending December 31.

GreenwOOd County-C. D. Prltcbard, Clerk.
Taken up by O. E. Laird, 8 mUes west of Madllo.. ,

near acboolbouee No. 100, Nov. 21, 1908, one wblte·
faced yearling atear.

Wabaun_ CouDty-Slmeon O. Smith, Olerk.
COW AND OALF-Taken up by Tboe. SweeDey

10 Kaw tp. (P. O. St. Marya), Dec. 1. 1908, ODe red
cow, 8 years old, tbree aUte ID rlgbt ear, and one In
left ear; baa red calf about e montbs old by aide.

Lyon County-W. F. Eggere, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by 'E!VaD' Roberll, on Dry

Creek, 4� miles IOUth of Emporia, Dec. 8, 1908.
one large, 2-rear-old belfer, deborned, blurred brand
OD rlgbt blp, balf crop off rlgbt ear. ,

Week Ending January 7.
Cbeyenne CounV-G. A. Benkelman.... Olerk.

COW-Taken up by J. G. lIIIanlO, In .tI8nkelman,
Neb.•.Deoember 7, 190111 one red cow, branded U. S.
on len blp, valued at ,1:.1. .

Pottawatemle County-O. A. Grntzmacber, Clerk.
HEIFER-TakeD up by Heury SteaVerB, In Blue

tp., (P. O.lIIIanbattan, Kana.. ) Dec. 7,1908, one l·year·
old red belfe�, rlgbt ear cut stralgbt off, wblte on faoe
aDd belly. ramer long straIght borns, valned at ,12.

WOOdlOn Cow,ty-J. P. Kelley, Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by D. P. Eckler, In Rolle, Dec.

11, 19011, (lne bay borae, 5 foot Ilncb, blazed faoe. bran·
ded S OD left blp. valned at 126.

Jackaon County-T. C. IlcOoDneU, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by James lIlolNelve, In Waablng.

ten tp., Deoember 15,.19011, one dark red cow. II yaara
o!d, wblte apot on left aide, branded on left hlp, Dot
pwn; alao one red and wblte belfer calf, abont 8
mon'baold.

Week Ending January 14.
Areenwood Oounty-e. D. Pritchard, C1frk•.

STEER-Takeo up byW. P. Kirk, Soutb Salem tp.
Dec, 17, 19011, ODe l.year-old red and wblte ateer, un·
derblt In left ear, lazy R on rlgbt blp.
STEER AND CALF-Taken up by George Gart

Del', In Quincy tp., Nov. 80, 19011, one 2-year-old roan

atear, valued at 118: aleo black calf, 10 montb. old,
underbit In rlgbt ear, valued at to.
HEIFER-Takell up by H. W. Holderman, In

Qu'ncy tp., Nov; 80, 1903, ODe 8-year-old belfer, red
wltb wblte tep 01 aboulder and belly, valned at 116.

CRITERION HOTEL
.ItOADWAY AND 41.T .TIt••T.

N.w YORL
HANDY TO .V.ItYWHi:It..

.UItOP.AN PUN.

. e. T. .TOOKMAM,
For.....' ......, .Idland Hotll, ....... '""
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. mte '1Jderinorione
"

We cordiallY Invtte onr readen to oonlnlt�oe when·
aver \hey deelre any Information bl resard to lick or
iame anlmall, and thoe ..let oe In maklnc thla de·
pertmellt 0118 of the InteraetinS featurea of the Xan·
IaI Fanner. Give age, color, and leX of animal, ltat
IOSlymptoms aCCllllltelY, of how long etandlng, aad
what treatment, If any, baa been reeorted to. AU reo

pllee thronah thle column are free. In order to re
celve a prompt reply, allietten for thle department
Ihould Irlve the Inqulrer'l poet olftce, Ihonld be
ligoNwlth hie fnU name, and Ihenld bead� to
the V_rInary Depertment. XaDIIII' Farme!!. Te
peka' Xan!!-, or Dr; N. 8. Kayo, Haalaattall, .lLanl .

.
'

Sprained Fetlock.-I have a horse
that sprained his fetlock some years
ago by running and playing. Can you
give me a remedy to cure his lame-
ness? P. L.
Cedar Point.
Answer.-It is very doubtful if a

case of lameness of such long stand
ing can be satlsfactorlly treated. Pos

sibly something may be done in the
way of ahoelng to reUeve it, and it is
possible that a Ught bUster repeated in
three or four weeks might benefit it.
It would be a good plan to try, first,
a good veterinary Uniment with plenty
of hand rubbing.

Sore Mouths In PIgs.-My sow had
seven fine pigs. 'When they were about
2 weel{s old their throats swelled up
and their mouths became sore, so that

"they could not suck or hardly breathe;
-tour of them died, three recovered.
What is the disease and what can be
done for it? J. E. W.
Abllene, Kans.
Ariswer.-The disease is an tntec

tlous canker of the mouth and throat
due to germs. The 'only treatment is
to keep the well pigs from suckling a

sow where the sick ones have suckled.
If their mouths are very sore, the pigs
should be fed from a spoon or bottle
and a heaUng lotion appUed to the
Bores. Burnt alum is excellent, or a

solution of boric acid, twenty grains
to the ounce.

Ailing Cow.-I have a 5·year-old cow

that droops one ear and slobbers some.

There seems to be ,a swelllng in her
throat. I have been giving her iodid�
of potash. I have cured two other
cows that had tumpdaw, but this one

seems to be so deep I don't know what
to do. E. P.
Brookv1lle, �ns.
Answer.-I am unable to determine

what the trouble is. If it is tump-faw,
your iodide of potash treatment would
be the best. It may be there is a large
abscess or gathering forming there. In
that case the only treatment would be
to open it and wash out with antlsep
tics. You must be very careful in

opening it, as there are some large
blood-vessels in this region.

Strlng-halt.-What can be done to

prevent strlng-halt or to cure a con-

firmed case? C. H. L.
Lawrence, Kans.
Answer.-In a few cases, strtng-halt

can be checked by giving iodide of pot-
'ash internally, but in the great major
ity of cases" there is no preventive
treatment. Many cases of chronlc
strlng-halt can be permanently cured
by a surgical operation-cutting the
tendon of the lateral extensor of the
leg. A good surgeon should operate.

. Cottonseed·meal Polsonlng.-;Can you
advise' how to let hogs follow cattle
safely when the cattle' are being fed
cottonseed-meal in the proportion of
one-third meal to two-thirds corn-chop?
I have had hogs following cattle for
two months and have given in addl
tion some shelled corn to hogs night
and morntng.. They also have the
runs of altalfa-flelda and plenty of
fresh water. Two weeks ago the hogs
commenced, to die and we have lost a
good many. There are few signs of
sickness, except a general droopiness
and 'shortness of breath. We opened
a number of the hogs but could find
nothing particularly wrong with them.
Can the hogs be fed bran and shorts;

_'..I ZENOLEUM I
.......Famoua OOAL-TAR Oarbollo Dip.

For leneralule an IIve-atock. Send for "Plnlee'Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advi80r"and leam Itl )lses andwhatllromlnent stockmen
1&, a'bOat It. Books mailed free. All dru8ll1�.!!.ronepL,� paid,'1.IiO; 6 gaL, freightpaid, ......
� ..FlCTAIT CO,. 11 ..... It•• lletrllt, lila

once a day and follow the eattle with-
out danger? . M. B.
Medicine Lodge, Kans.

'

Answer.-You have 'described typl
cal cases of cottonseed-meal poisoning.
There" is a poisonous substance in the
meal which seems to affect the nerve
centers controlling the heart ,and
lungs. Of course, the only safe way
would be to keep the hogs from eat
Ing the cottonseed-meal. It is possible
that feeding them well once dally with
bran and shorts would prevent them
from eating sufficient cottonseed-meal
to injure them. Or if they are taken
away from the cattle entirely ror a

couple of weeks until the effects of the
cottonseed-meal have worn off, they
can be started in again with less dan
ger. If you, succeed, in, stopping the
loss by feeding and still allow the
hogs to follow' cattle I should be very
glad to get a report through the KAN'
SAS FARMER.

Fistula.-I have a mare that had a

bad case of distemper early in the
fall; it gathered and broke just back
of the jaw and healed pretty well 'ex·
cept a small pipe that seems to be
quite deep. What can I inject to heal
this up? W. W. C.
Kerwin, Kans.
Answer.-Try injecting pure tlnc

ture of iodine once daily for three or
four days and then once in three days.
On days when you do not inject the
iodine, wash out with warm water and
Inject a a-per·cent solution of carbolic
acid. If this doesn't heal it, write
again In a couple of weeks.

Diseased Teeth.-I have a 5·year·old
horse that seems to grow poorer ev

ery c;lay, though I feed him well. He
has not done well for two years and is
especially thin in winter. His breath
is bad; he eats well, but has a habit
of dropping some food out." of his
mouth after chewing It. SUBSORffiER.
Beverly. Kans.
Answer.-I am very certalL that

your horse has some badly diseased
teeth, as "quidding"- the food, bad
breath and poor condition are pretty
positive symptoms. You should have
a good veterinarian examine his
mouth and remove the diseased teeth.
'He oug�t to do well then.

Rlng-bone.-I. have a 7·year·old mule
wit1r':a ring-bone on one front foot. The
mule' is pretty lame but the bony en

largement is not very marked. He
became ·lame about one year ago and
was bllstered several times last sum
mer. Can it be cured by any treat-
ment? J. L. M.
Hutchinson, Kanil.
Answer.-A ring-bone Is where the

pastern joint becomes welded togeth
er, making it permanently stiff. A
ring-boned animal is of but little val
ue. They can do slow work fairly well.
The only treatment for it is to blister
and repeat, or to have it fired with a
hot iron.

Wart.-L.ameness.-P have a 2·year·
old colt with a wart on the tip end of
her ear, about the size of a quail's egg.
It is fiat so I can not tie a thread
around it. I have used nitric acid on
it but without success.. I have a horse
6 years old that is lame in his right
hind leg. He gets worse when I drive
him and let him stand in a' cold place.
He has been lame two years. J. W.
Jetmore, Kans.
Answer.-The best treatment for

the wart is to cut it off; be sure and
get the "roots." From your descrtp
tton I am unable to locate the lame
ness. There are some symptoms of a
bone spavin, but you will have to dee
scribe it more fully before I could ex

press an opinion.

DIslnfectlon.-Will you kindly tell
me how to disinfect the mangers and
feed-boxes after distemper? I think if
a Uttie missionary work were done on
this subject we might all be saved con
siderable annoyance for nine months
out of twelve. I do not know of a
voice that could have more weight
than that of the KANSAS FARMER.
Vernon, Kans.
Answer.-Clean out all Utter from

the manger and stall and burn it.
Scrub the manger and feed-boxes thor
oughly with a 6-per·cent solution of

�
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BR.ED': SOW
At Washington, Kans.,
Wednesday, Jan. 27, '04.

The Blood- that Dominates the Bree
Quality the Best.

Thirty-five head sired by or bred to good SODS of Chief Perfection 2n
Ideal Sunshine, Keep on, Kansas Chief and others. Send for catalogue an
read what I sell. I send you cordial invitation to attend my sale. Best 1
I ever offered. Send bid to either auctioneer.

o. E. F.!JLLER"
. ,� Morrowville, Kansas.

Col. L. W. Leonard t Auctioneers.Col. D. M. Evans f

� . .'.. -:

PUBL,IC SALE OF

Duroc - Jersey
.

Bred Sow:s
At the J. B. Davis Farm,
Fairview, Brown Co., Kans.

At I p. m.,

Friday, Feb'y 5, 1904:
I wlll offer for sale 40 head of Duroc sows, eligible to record, and bred

to recorded Red boars. All' are he-althy and thrifty. Also 2 high-grade
Red Polled bull calves about 11 months old, good thrifty fellows.
Terms: 6 months time at 8 per cent per annum from dp.te of sale on

sums of $20 and over. Good security or late bank reference 'required; 2
per cent discount for cash. Bums less than $20 cash without discount.
Free lunch at noon. I
Co... T. C. Callahan, C. H. Madon,Ell Zlmmermaa, A.nctloneer••

C. D. Graham, Clerk. J. B. DAVIS.

DlGRAND CLOSING-OUT SALE OF MY

Entire Herd of" Shorthorn Cattle.
11

prtz
bun.
tllrl
oftl

To be held at Meadow Brook Parm, '" miles northwest of
YATES CBNTBR, WOODSON COUNTV, KANSAS,

•

TUESDAY, JANUARY·26, 1904•.
Conslst!ong of 60 head, Including my herd-bull, Lavender Best 161939, ten goodyoung bulls of serviceable age, eighteen heifers and twenty-one cows. -4- herd 01

gOod! practical cows amd heifers, Including several daughters of St. Valentine 12th.Fam lies are Young Mary, Rose of Sharon, Ruby, Darlington, Princess, Josephine.Young Phylls. Goodness, Theodosia, Valentine and Adalaide. Cows all bred orwith calves at foot.
I will also sell 22 head of horses and mules, conslBtlng of one pair of matchedCleveland Bay mares 8 years old, one pair of matched bay driving Morgan mares5 and 6 years oMl 1 pair matched sorrel Morgan colts coming yearlings, two pair 01coming 4-year-oJa mules, weight 1,100 to 1,200, gentle and well broken, .one ' I18.ddlc

pony, one family driving horse, three colts. and seven brood and work mares from9 to 12 years old, weight 'from 1,100 to 1,400 pounds. Mares all bred to jack. Farm·Ing tools and Implements necessary In running a large farm. Free transportationwill be furnished to all strangers from Yates Center to farm and return. This Is
a; bona. fide closing sale as I have leased my farm and give possession March 1.Terms: Nine months' time will be given on approved security at 6 per cent
per annum from date If paid when due; If not paid when due, 10 per cent per an'num from date: 5 per cent oft for cash on all sums over '10 .

For catalogues write to -:-:,'
.

-�
_ ...... -.

IF. H. CONGER, Yates Center, Kans.�R. E. Edmonson, Kansas CIty; Mo., and)Col. J. W. Sheets, Fredonia, Kas., Auctioneers,

D

VACCINATE .,our cattle with BI.olll••oleS.
-tbe elmpleat, adest, surest, preventive 01

Blackle.. Each Blacld,goid (or pili) I•• dose. Ad·
ministratIon wltb our Blackleaold In lector II performed
'In one minute. We eatabllsh the purity and Ictlvlty 01
our BI.ollle.olda by rlald tests upon Inlmala.,

For Bale by drulIJst8. Write lido, 1I'.ralll_froo 0.. nq.....

PARKE DAVIS'" CO.
. DET'OIT, MICHIGAN.
Jl&I."CR'.: N... York. ChIoMo, 81. !Auto, JIooIo.!�':'"0.1_ '1t&DuI CllJ, Mr.._pollo, IDdlaDipo II, MwolUnWo, ..... 'II..1M1, Qao.I Looi4oai lEaf.

carbolic acid, and in a few days White
wash. Care must be taken that a
horse having distemper d-Qes not In·

fect watering troughs or other drio.·
ing plaees. Water him out of ,a seP'
arate bucket.



8W11I..

M T'ROIT ABILBNJIi,KA8.JfamoosDu·
.' roa-JerseYI, POllUld:.(Jh1n...

OU"TV SEAT 'HERD DUROC-.JERSEY,
",WINE. Geo. Brlglls '" Soo, CJay-Center,

Neb.

nual aBle of btM sows February 18, 1804.

glBtered Stock. DURoc-.JERSEYS, cootains

breeden of tbe leading strains.

. B. SAWYER, CBERRYVALE,.KANSAS.

UBOC.,JERSEYS-Large boned and long bodied

kind. A lot 01 ftne gllli1l and lall pin lor Bale.

Ieee reasonable. E. S. COWltE,
R. F. D 1, OABBONDALlII, KANSAS.

UROC-JERSEY SWINE
caoroa PIGIt FOB BALBI. ADDBB88

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KANaA••
_-

.. _-

APLE AVENUE HERD . 1. U. ROWE,

UROC - JERSEYS F':�C:J!"lu�='OI
oilY on Maple Avenue.

__
... ---

• H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOBS

Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rook Fowl••

ck Creek Herd of Duroc-Jersey SIlne
zoo bead to ohoose.from. Write us your wanli1l.

Ilchell B...., Bunoa, WlllOa Co., K_.

AIRVIEW HE�D DU�OC-JE�SEYS
'orwe-A few Kay and June males at private

sty. Publlo aBle of bred sows Ft>b. 6. 1904. Ad·

•• ;J. B. DAVIS, Falrvlow, Kalil.

DVa.OC• .JJ&a..J&Y••
uroc-JeneyBlor aBle. Obolce 1908 pigs, both sexee.
Ices ,20 and f26.: 126 head In herd to select lrom.

ewton Bro••, Whit\llg, Ka." and Goth, ][a••

UROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prize-winning strains. For Sale-.Two boars and a

mber of oholce gilt&, bred or open. Call on or ad·

e•• F. L.,MoClelbuld,IR.1, Bel""l'toa,Kaas.

RECORDED DUROC�ERSEYS
unotce lot of fall.plgs, ont 01 large. prolIfIc sows,

r Hale. Spring gUli1I�d boars all oold.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Hope, KanA.

red
lUie

uroe-Jerseys
Of8uperto'r Breeding and IndlvldualUy.
RED DUKE 18668 at head of the her\l.

iCHANAN STOCK FARM. • SEDALIA. MISSOURI

FEW IDUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
'Mllrdh lind April pigs, botb sexes. Forty early
II pigs by Price 17790, lint pllze at0ttl!-we Fa,rl903.
180 au B. P. Rock cooll.@rela.

L. A. KEELER, Route 7. OttawlI, Kllnll.

Rockdale Herd of Duroc-Jersey Swine.
I naveat present 40 head of bred gills I amlr'clng
t e2U and ,26 to close tbem ont Also 80 hea of Ian

Igo I am offering vely ob@ap. Prlze.wlnnlng strains.

nopeetlon Invited. -Rural Route and telephone.
J. F.VBANDLER, Fraakfort, Kans.

O.age Valle:." Herd

UROC-JERSEYS
35 gUts and ROWS ready to breed. 8 choice boars,
ood color. strong boile, broad hacks with ftne hams.

rlto for dl'llOrllltlon and price.
A. G. DORR, 0._0 VlCy, Kan••

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.

Ie.
1 have some oholce gllts bred to State Fair

prize boars. Boars ready for servloe. Big·
bUlled, lengthy fellows, and a tlne lot of

thrIfty pigs for sale; all out of large old sows

of the most prollftc strain.
S. Y. THO�NTON, Blackw.ter, Mo.

PEA�L HE�D

DUROC·JERSEYS
b'08 BALlII-A line lot of spring Dnroo.Jersey

boars, best breeding, a good growthylot, heavy bone
Rud good cqJon,
Cao sblp VIa Rock Island. Santa Fe, 111I88ourl Pa·

,cillc, or Union Paclllc rallwa:vs. Call, telephone or

\Vrlte to

C. W. Taylor,. Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Pettis County Herd of Durocs
Having won fourteen tlrst prizes out of six·

teen entries at the Missouri !<:tate .Falr In
A IIgust, 1903, we now offer the produce of
tbls great herd for sale. We have stock of
a II ages and both Bexes constantly on hand.
Bred BOWS a specialty now. Write us.

McFARLAND BROS., Box 4, Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-eHll!lA SWINE.

For Sale---Poland - China Gilts
Of Ohlef Tecumseh, Black U. S., Missourl's
Blaok Chlel and Wilkes blood, bred to a

Keep OO-SDDshlne boar.
H. DAVISON, Waverly, Haa.

CLEf\_RING-OUT SALE·
OF POLAND-CHINAS.

II
Pigs 3 montbs (,Id, eltber IH'X. FIve Dollars �ach

btkeo BOon. Welgbt 40 pounds.

W. H. PECK, Garnett, Kans.
,

Gle.wood

PQLAN·D-CHINAS.

\V
(Jholceet strains 01 Poland'()hlna blood..J..with Glen·

OOd Chlel Faultlees 27816 at head. we bave the

I�Dlgtb, size, bone, and quality to suit the crltlca

t' n I gllli1l, bred or OpeD, and spring plgl!,JIoth sexes

Or aBle. Addreea V. S. NEVIUS,

'1' I
Vhllo., Miami VODIIltJ'. Kaasa••

W
0 epbone on larm. Write for special prices.
e change thlll ad next week.

For Immediate sale I have two very at-

Itractive April ,boars suitable tor herd· !
headers or the show ring. They are un·

questionably the best 1 have ever bred, L-
_'

good size, length, bone, and ft,nlsh. REOISTERED
I also have a tew extra June boars ready
for service that are large and growthy

Twith plenty of length and bone. The best amworth Hogsot breeding, such as Perfection, Black
Chlet, Missouri's Black Chief, and Chief Parties who expect to buy Tamworth spring male
Tecumseh 3d. For further particulars ad- I pigsmoat do RO wIthin a lew da1l. My supply will
dress

'1
Boon be gone. I have 80 fall sow pip, and moat HlI

_ E. E. WAIT, Wr�teSOto&8 not to carry so many ove� the winter

Altoona,IWllson County, Kas C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

FOR SALE P.lalld-VUlla Ho.s_" H.I-
_

.col. 'Frlo.lalll)atclo,
either sex. Beat IItraIna repre&t.nted. H. N. HOLDE:.

MAN, Rural Rooli1l No.2, GIRARD, KANSAS.

Dietrich &, Spaulding; Richmond, Kas
Have a Keep an and two U, S, PerfectIon

spring boars for sale. They are good enough
to head a good Poland-<Jhlna herd.' .

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now olrer for aBle, Proud Kansan he by U. S.
PerlecUon, by a ROn 01 MlRohlel Kalter and

a ROn 01 Ideal Sonahlile.

F. p'. MA8UUla. HUTCIUN80N. KA�8A8.:

SHADY BROOK STOCK FA�

POLAND-CHINAS
I keep constantlY on hand all e'- and .... 01
hllrh� Poland.()blna pip. Qnalll;,y hllrh, prica
low, Wrlli1Ilor deIlCrlption and price to

H. ·W. CHBNBY. NO�TH 1'OPBKA. KAN8AS.

. Elmdale Herd of ·Hlgh-Clas�
POLANb-CHINAS
Shawnee Chief 28lI02 h••d ofhard. Three oholce

fall boarBlorRBle; BIeo aprlng pip 01 both _ee.

I. L, iEID, "OP'R, •• R. 1;IDRTH'TOPEU;'Ulm

PECAN' HERD OF

Poland-Chinas
We have a lew ohilice boars 01 wlnli1lr and spring

larrow, aired� Kodel TecumlJllh 84188 and Amerl·

::A�;',�w :����re::I'��I��e!ll��
2d and American Boyal.

.

J. •• WOOD8 .. BOll,
. R.... D. 110. a. Ottawa, Ka.sas.

WAMEGO HERD

poland·Chinas
With Dee Expansion 31211 at head 01 herd; heWilli

sired by Expansion 28293, hili dam III Nodine Qoeen
2d 7lf1lr1. a grand individual and sin 01 large,
and markings. I.ArP. M. B. Turkeys and B. P.
oblck_lor aBle. Corn!8pond with me at Wamego.
PottawatomJe·CoDDIiY. Kanau.' O. J, HUGGINS.

HIBHLAID FARM HERD OF PEDI8REED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen boars weighing from 160 to 260 poonds.

They are large, with good finish, good heads and

lancy earII. 1 also bave ten gUli1Ileft and lorty extra

good IrJI pigs ready to ship. They are lire<' by Black
Pl'r1ectlon 271321:oandCorwin's Im�ver26768. Sever·
�«::,odn:�� 0�1!.����. Ie:,:r�:'�
venworth. ElII:ht ral1roads.) Onem\f.. weatol Kloka·
poe ODmaintlDe 01 Mo. Paclllc. 10Bll BOLLI.,

Boute II, Leavenworth; Kwu.

FREEDOM HERD

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
Herd·headers of prlze.wlnnln� blood at a SD8Pi

�,�?y=f�:'te�ll�aD:9g.:ls=e�:ry���
prlcee. GlIBl'8Dteed deeorlptlon ormoney refunded

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D, 1. BELLEVILLE, KANS.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have abont twenty boars ready for use and
twenty-tlve sows bred, aIrd some unbred, and
a large number of good pigs, both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treas. Omce,)
WelllDRtOD, KaD••

_______ - � •• _o
_

O. E. FULLER'S

Bred Sow Sale.
Suublae and Perfection. Tbe lIrI'eat c:roas.

Sale at Washington, KansaB. January l?f1,
1904. Write for oatalogue.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland -Chinas
Woodbury 72001 and Perfection's Protlt, a

choice son of G.'s Pt'rfeotlon, Grand Cham·

�t�r:,:� ���:r��d��::l:sS::�fu�:'[���t:l:d
of Perlect 1 Know Correotor, Corrected,

Keep' On, Proud peri@otlon ...�IlSChlefMaker,
Guy s .Prlce, Anderson's Modell and like

blood. Large herd and oholce an mals.

Call or write.

F. A. DAWLEY,.
Itural Route I. Waldo, KanslIs

POLAND-CHINA

Herd and Show Boars.

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires SCD�.!£R���CH,
SPECIAL OFFE�. HER EFOR0

I have 100 head of spring boars,llred by the great
est boars of the breed: Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7th,
and Sonny Side Kine. the ohamplon at Kan8BB Olty

0ATTLEIalIt year aud combination ohamplon at IIDnols and
.

International and .Ire of ohamplon ROW. at 111Inol.

for two yean. Tbese boars are the produce 01 sows

equall,y well·bred. These boars will be ptlced at.lIg·
uree that will aurprlae you. II yoo need a boar,
write lor prices, B8theymoat be sold qulok, ,Also a
line lot 01 gUli1I and bred ROWS. Young atook of all

agel forsale, Addre88 .

-

Up-to-dali1l brftdlq. WIlloeall one Chief Perltc&loa
2d herd·boar. Attar Deo. 1 will eell.'ew herd-SOWII

and. fine lot 01 falll!lp, Write lor "bat YOD wan'-
JAJlB8 M.A:INfI, OikalooA, JeIIUson 00., Kans.

BIIIllK811iBJD 8W1...

Large English. Berkshires
PIp 01 both au .Ired by IIr8t prize boar atTopeka

fair, BIeo a prise winning� and lI-:vear:-eld herd

boar, H1aholenl'lmprover 1MIIIIl. '.

M_warill. Bra•• , B. B. 1. Lawre.oo, Ka.s.
Telephone li8lI-2-Whlte.

,EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our herd won the Kan8B8 State PrIze at the

American Ro;yalShowat Kanau OIlY In 11102.

- ONLY THE BEST.

ImPO�and Amerlcan·tiredRtook lor RBle. A-Iew
oholce lOWS '�J ,at prices that wll1 .move them.

Inipeotl,oD Invl_ IIx dayIIln ·theweek.'
.

WILL' H. RHODES, Tampa;.Mario.il Co:;l(aoi

I(NOL·lWOOD ·FAR·•. HERD

BLua
.

BLOODED
18.0NaD •••

-

ItOAD BAc.aD
EItK8Hllta••• '7

A "aDc,. Lot 0' 8prl•• PI.".

E. W. MELVILLE. EUDORA.:'KAN.

Hast BODO BorkBm -Hord
Best Blood in the Land.
Herd Bo.an-Baron Beau·

ty Jr. 72M2. and BlaokRobln
Rood 2d731123, Yonn. _tool:
lor aBle.

________

f.1II 2.11... , E, frill .Id,,.

B. D. WILLEMS. R. F. D. 3, IIMlI, UISAS
,

The Llrge B�rkshlres
...,AT-

Springbrook Farm
Wlll be oflnterest to all breederB of fanoy
swlne.

-

Some few herd·headers for lIIle, al
well .. a few choice IPIti.
Farm tlvemllel from town. Address

DAVID G. PAGE, North Topeka, KaDs

Oore MCd-OontiMnl MCIZI.

•••THE•••

o. o. Coun.�·il,
Wllllam.5vllle. III.

OHESTER WHITE 8WINE.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF OHESTER

WRITE SWINE, Oholce lot of young Rlock

01 eIther sex for aBle. Special attention IIIven t6
correepondenCB and selection. Pedigree with every

RBle, A. F. Reynolds, R. F. D. 4, Wlnllelcl, l'BD8B8.

D. L, lattol, I. Topeka, 1111.
BBBIlDDBB or

Illprotld Cbl.ter Whltl'
Stock For Sale.

Farm 18 2 mUea 'northweat
01 Reform.SchooL

Pcetoftlce, Route 9, Elmont, Kana.

. ,

<

,
'

.:..
-

---�

THE CRESCENT HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S

I I I:���E.
.

We aie Ihlpplng the beet pin we ever raI8ed, Ev
e11 one a dandy. Three lallboan to II8lL Largeat
herds In the weRt, IrGwn on five dl.fl'ereut farms

catalogue tells all about tham-frea lor the BRkIn.
Thoronghbred poultry. Write to-da:v to

JOHN W. ROAl • CO.. Central Cit,. Nebr.

TAMWORTH 8WINE.

-

�

I

:::.��:�:=� HEREFORD' CATtLE
AnxI8tT' 4th lemale. with Amberoromble'86007

at head.

Will. AOKER, VERMIL'LION, KANSAS.

VE�MI�LlON HE�EFO�D CO., .

VERMILLION, KANSAS.
•

Boatman MOn and Lord Albert 131667 head of hlrd.
Choice YODD. Rtook 01 both eexea lor IIal8.

E. B. Wood....... Vermllllo.., Kauu

SUNFLOWER

Repislered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd BullII now In 1118 are RODS 01 Don Carlos

._
88784. TwenIiY.lour Yonng Bull8 ready lor
IleJ'Vlce lor 1I&1e.

D. L. '1,ler. SIWYlr. PrlH County, 11..1.

STEELE ."OS.,
BBLVOIB, DOUGLA8 CO., J[Alf8"
'. BltEEDaR8 OF 8ELECT

HEREFOR'U CATTLE

Yean. Stook F.r. Salo.
I.s.ootloa 'or Vone.polldo.oo IlIvI&ed.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns'

.5B�VICB BULLS:
HEREFORDS

Colombns17th 91364. Elvina's AroblbBId 76998, Jack
Hayea 2d 119781, Jack Hayea 8d 124109.

SHORTHORNS
JobUee Stamp 128017, Orange Dudding 149489.

POLLED
Scotoh Emperor 183648, ottawa Star-l18109.

Herds coDSllIt of 600 headolthe various fashlonable
amlllea. Oan suit any buyer. VllIltors welcome

except Snnda:vs. Adm- .

<JOSEPH PELTON, MlUUlger,
Balv1..... Klow. Count,.. K......

BELTON. MO.

BULLS In Ser·

vloe: HESIODl29th.
Ifllp. RODERICK, GILTEDGE

_on ofDale andExpansion.
A oar·load of Helters bred to

our be.t btIllll, and a car·load of oholo.

Bull', 18 to B& month. old at prtvat. 'reat;,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THO�S.
DUNLAP, XOB�ilil.Co•• KANB.

Breeder of Pure·bred SItORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull�.Imported Bi'ttlab Lion 188892:-- .

l(onng stock ,lor 1IBi!l, ":.�

RIVERSIDE .HOIllTHOR.NS....

and POLAND-C'HINAS

Brave Knight, a oholce BOn of Gallant Knlgbt, at
head 01 herd. A tell' extra good bolls by hll!llor
aBle. WM. WALES, 0llborn8, Kall••

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHO�THO�N CATfLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUee ROutb of Rock llIland depot.
..JAMES A. WATKINS, WhltlDR, KaDs.

--THE--

• ••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottall, Klns.

Gllli1lpor'e Knlll:ht 171691, at head of herd. Yonnl
bolll ready forservlce,lor aBle.
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SHORTHORN OATTLm.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Acomb Dnke 18tb

142177,18 wortb looking atter; alBo 13 youngBulls ready tor service, and elgbt youngCows wltb calves by Acomb Dnke 18th.
Iilspectlon Invited.

A. M. A8HCItAFT.
It. It. No.3. Atohleon. Kene.

COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
� I bave a few good Sbortborn cows and belfer cal'l'88for Bale, also a few young bulls from e to 8 montbsold, the best lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by IDJ' lineScotcb bull, Minister 2d 1150171.
... M. COPELAND. Gla.oo. Oloud Co•• Ke.

Elder Lawn, Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by_gALLAHT KHIGB'l'

and IlIIlP. TILLYOAIBI1'
Bulla, Cows, and Heifers. for Bale at ba1'ga1n prtoes.Can "upply females In car-load lote If de

sired. Some ebow yard material
T. K. TOMSON" SONS, Doter, Shawn.. Co., b.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate Bale, 12 bulla ready
for service, and 12 bull calves. Also
110 cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call, or

......Addreee ......

H. R. LlTILE, - - - Hope, Kans.

Phiinville Shorthorn Herd.
� Herd headad by Strawberry Baron 149491
FOR SALE-Fifteen Bulls of serviceable age& Bull Calves, and cbolce Cows and Heifers out 01cbolce dame and slrsd by berd bull, Waterloo Dnke

of Hazelburst lltb 130723, orl Potlpbar 124995. Pricesreasonable. Inepectlon and correspondence invited
Addre88,

N. F. 8HAW. Pialn ... llle. Ken••

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulla, bred belfers, and cows with calv. at foot

aired by Lord Mayor 112727. Knight ValentlDe 1&7088
and Golden Day for Bale. Heifers bred to Golden
Day and calves ..t foot by eacb berd bull.

T. P. BABST" SONS, Auburn, Kana.
Telegraph Station. Valencll. Ka!'S

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for Sale 14

We will meet the depression In prices of etockcattle by making low prices on good Scotch-toppedbulle from 8 to 20 monthe old. Twelve rede and two
roans of excellent breeding and individuality. Vieltors met by appointment.

J. F. TRUE & SON, Pel'l'Y, Kanll.R. R. Station, Newman. Kane., 12 mile. t'ast of To
peka on U. P. railroad.

Glendale Shorthorns
FOR SALE CHEAP to reduce berd-Imp. ScotchScotch-topped Bate. and best American famDle"Cows bred; also bred and open helfel'lL Young bulls8 to 24 monthe of age.
Visitors always welcome. Long distance phone afarm.

C. F. WOLF" SON,
Ottawa. Kaneaa.

CHERRY CREEK ·HERD
Pure Scotch and
Scotch-topped ....

Shorthorns
Imported 8cotti.h Knight 1861171 heads tbe herd.

H. W. WEISS,Formerly of
Sutherland, Iowa. Westphalia, Kas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Baron Ury 2d IU970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127337 Head the Herd.
Can sblp via Rock leland, Union Pacillc, SBnta Fe

or MI880url Pacillc Railway•.FOR SALE-12 yearllnl{ bulla and a lot of calvesOall, telephone or write to
C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns
Tbe Imported MlsMle bull, Aylesbury Dnke 15!l763, and tbe Crnlckshank bull, Lord Thistle 129000, Inservice. Will offer a number otthe get of Aylesbury Duke both
male and femalei at tbe Wicbltasale, February 8, 904.

J. F. Sfodder
BURDEN OOWLEY 00.. KANS.

When writing advertill8rs, please mentlon thIs paper.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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f BIG MAGAZINE ���l�rfr�eg�02��c=:,�:Munsey's, Ladles' Home Journal, or McClurs's .. Send 10 centll to help pay poetage.

alE.ICal ITDIIEI, De.t•• a, f., 8rl" 1..11., 11111.
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•BORTHOM. OATTL:BI. RED POldimD OATTLID• LIVE STOCK AUCTIONmERS.

'liiNGLISH RED POLLED OATTLE-Pun-bred.cr Yonng Stock For Bale. Your orders sollolted.ddrees L. 11:. HAZELTINE, DoBCBBBTlIIB. GBlIIlIIl!iICo., 1140. Mention tblll paper when writing.

Sunflower Herd of....

•:
.

SCOTH T�N�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Scotob bnlls In service. RepresentaIve stock for sale. Address,
ANDREW PRINGLE,

Eskrlge, Wabaunsee County, Kans.

R. L. HARRIMA
LIVE STOC.K AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOUR

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now nnmbers 11& head. Young bulla for eale.
BII. Br....m.r • S.I, Roall 1, PallOnl, lanl.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Tbe best farmers' cow tbat Uves. Tbe Oldst berd In Kansas. AlwlliYs sometblng torale. D. F. Van Bu.klrk, Blue Mound. Kan••••

Twenty years devoted to breedln
handling, and seiling
pure-bred live stock.

SALES MADE ANYWHER
ee1'\':� :���s��S:���'i:'��:�FeeJ'.:'� fua!�:sUu�Statee. T rms reasonable. Wrl� before fixing da!

RED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINE

But o' breedlal'. Write, or come l1li4_
CHAS. MORIUSON, R. P. D. 2, PblllIpaburw, K•• HORsms.ABmRDJilmN-ANGU8 CATTLm.

DEER PARK BREEDING STABLESFor Sale-Imported Black Percheron Halllon, 0the very best quality. Also big Mammoth jackthe kind who g.te the bIg sugarmulea. Can eell yoa etalllon or jack cneaper tban any otherman livingCall on or write J. L. t:!applngton, Centralia, Mo.

Red Polled CattleABE�DEEN·ANOUS CATILE
AND PE�CHE�ON HO�SES

FOR <I ALE. All stock recorded.
GARRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS,

of tbe Obolt!eat Strains and good Indlvldnal�Yonn, animals, eltber sex, for aale.
ALSO BBBBDBBS OJ'

Pel'Obel'OD HOl'ln, Improved Obeltel'Wblte SwlDe, BI'ODSe TUl'ke,.., aDdPl,.moutb Rook OblakeD ••
Addres. 8. o, BARTLmTT,R. F. D. No. a, WelllDllltoD, KaD••

Cheyenne Yalley Stock FarmABERDEEN-ANGUS
·!Eva..gr·een Stock Farm.

Have 85 bulls from calves to 30 months oldall r.eglsteredj< also belters, all ages, and atew cows, Herd bulls Nell or Lakeside 25646and Heather Lad Pride 41000. Wlll sell Inlots to suit; will sell tbem very low. SpecIalprice on serviceable buns, Call or address
Geo. DrummoDd,.mlmdale, Cbale Co.,KI

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEmRS. 1
JAS. W. SPARKS,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
MA�SHALL, MO.

Ten years successful seiling for tbe
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and valnes of all classes
of pnre-bred stock. Sales made
anywbere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

Sutton's Doddies.
..0 Bulls For Sale.

Every one a good one and at farmers' prlcee.
Elegant breeding and qnallty. The
kind thateire IDJ' champIon ateers.

Chas. E. S�tton, Russell, Kansas.
ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle. Live Stock Auctioneer. Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

The·OI�eat and Largest In the Unlled Statea.
Splendfd recently Imported bnlla at bead of berdRaglllte� anlmale on hand for sale at reasonablyrcr.:sa�:l1r!m:arie�':i.t':::dT't.tO:.-n:.n'r!':ie::�Manager, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

ANDUSON • FINDLAY. Proprletorl. Lake Forest, II
THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALlII LAD

30646. Herd numbers 2150 head
the largest berd bred by ownerIn America. Stock for .... Ie

Addreee
PARRISH. MILLER.

Hud.on. Stanord Co., Ka.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Special attention given to selling all kinds of padlgreed stock; also large Bales of graded etock. Terms

�:;��.��=��!���e eollolted.

For Bale-FIfteen yonng stallions and a few mare•.nspectlon and correspondence invited.

STALLION FOR SALE
The noted registered Shire stallion, Sampson liiiOI-6 years old, dappled bay, with white poluts, weIghing1800. He was shown six times In Klln"BS and Okluboma In 1901, taking five IIrsts and tbre� "we�"etakr'over.all breeds. HIB eire, 1m p. Un Ion JUCl< 2d, WH.three times a Royal winner, R8 ayearlln!:, and sw••pstakee winner at the IlIInole State Fair ae a 2-yellr-01t1.Addreee

GREENLEAF CATTLE COMPANY,
Greensburg, Kans.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLE, KJ\N8A8.
Fine Stock a specialty. Large acquaintance amon.etock breeders. Sales made anywhere.Write orwire for dBtee.

�j. ,to. ........, ...
, ,

". ""...... ;..-,...1 ,
....I�� CAREY M. JONES

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint-ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable When writing advertisers, please men ..Write before claiming date. 01llce, Hotel Downe tion this paper.

Jim Creek Herd·
..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle ..
Regnal Doon 82728 and Gardner JIllne 32240 abead of berd. 100 head of eplendld bulla, 11 to 2

�r�::���ltI��,g���gre�a:�� cfu:.�tA.e�rb=ers and a enap In prices. Address

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

HORsms.

SPRINGER to. STUBBS
The Leadlna Importer. o. French Draft, Belaian Draft and

OLDENBURC

COACH HORSESGALLOWAY CATTLE.
Have had twenty years' experience in tho importing of horses inIowa and Illinois. Now permanently located at the Denver Union:::�= ����l·e �'����e8w:eaf���,::ysl::lya���!On�hB�'te��:dt1nes�:p;��:eonally, for bl. breodlng und Individual merit. Our Roral BelgianStallions are the old Flemish Stock. Our French Draft Stnllionsare the beat thnt can be fonnd and our Oldenburg Stallions are�onuine, 1111 from that Germun Duchy, 80 long famous for its CORchv���Pe8rice��lr�ire��R�1:[:o�� �l�v�;��;efc�r��.f Germany." Corrcs-

SPRINGER & STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED: GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddle
and trotting - bred h 0 r see

���\?�"tJ��� 'k����'i.':Jb��saddle slalllon Rosewood, a 16-
band 1,lOO-pound eon of Mon
troee In eervlce.•.. VIP'otor
alway. welcome.

Blacklhere Brol.. Elmdale. Chale County. Kan.a

.
.

�

'\
.1 ,

•• ,;"('ij, .'1 �
.. �( ... " !

Avondale GallowaysGRAHAM OF AVONDALE, ftl'st-prlzb��rJl�·c.Jt?:��Nr���:1 th�91?e�(\. e�'ih";rbe�of beet <

GaliowRyS to be found In Scotland now 0band. Muot sell good reglaterpd etock to make roomfor tbose coming. Quick eales, small pro lite.Visitors welcom.. Write or wire
O. H',SWIGART, Champnl.n. III.

OHA.PlM:A.N, :leAN IS

GRAND COMBINATION SALE OF STALLIONS AND JACKS
TO BE HELD

January 21, .,04, at Davis & Berry's barn, Columbia, Boone County, Mo.
About 40 bead ot fine Missouri jacks and "20 bead of barness, saddle and draft staillons.All gilt edge stock. Sale nnder cover and will take place rain or shine.ConMlgned by Limerick & Sbepberd, Jno. W. Keene, H. R. Walker and J. A. Pblllipps.Send for catalogue to E. O. DAVIS,.Columbia, Mo.Anctloneers Col. R. L. Harriman, and Col. J. A. Stewart.

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
A Few ChOIce Femalee and

14 Bulls For Sale.
Inspectton or Correspondence

Invited.
I· I"'" "'-,P

•
\

':" ...�... J
'O, .!�,.

c. ·N. MOODY,
BREBDER OP

..Galloway Cattle.
ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ofall ages tor sale

Live
R.. E. EDMONSON,
Stock. Auctioneer.

Experience, earnestness1 and a general, practical knowledge of tbe bUSiness, are myprincipal reasons lOr soUclUng yonr patronage. Write before fixing dates.452 Sbeldley Bldg, Kansas City, Mo.

WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOTEL....
...nr•••nd W.b••b A...... Chloa•••

Culllll, 1...ldl �.. lID _. II•• '.1 Ilu fl .....CI..
1111111111 II •.,.llr JIi",. CIIIIT III", 'rI•.
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Pflrch8,."nHor888IA·MS' HORSES

RegisteredStallionsForSale
II HBAD AT .sPBClAL PR.ICB.5 CONSISTINO OF

11'1..... Percb.roni, I to r; yean 01d-.11 black but on., and tbat a blaek-crey; two blaok y..;.
Unl .t'.rob.ronl; lour Sb1r.. , • to 7 yean old; tbree trotUnI·bred bonea, II- and '-y..r-oldl;
on. r'l1lt.red .addl. ltalUon. All but two at pr1_ from IlIJO to 11,000 each. Oom. at
once lor barplnl. .5NYDBR BIlO&. WlNPlBLD. KANSAS.

Percb.roll H.rd beaded byCulno (...-, ll'nIIIL Prts.wlnn.r No\lonal Sbow 01 France
11101. Wlnn.r oUlnt pr1I••t Mta.cnm and KanlU State FIII!.'IlIICa. Sbortborn berd beaded
by Alr4r1. VI.count, • IOn 01 tbe lleat La....nd.r Vtaoount, ob.mplon 01 Amer10a In 1800
and lJOl. Stock IQr ..1.. Adctr.l

J. W. a J. C. R.OBISON. TOWANDA, KANS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
.", SHORTHORNS .",

m

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
21 Horses in Our September Importation.

Inoludlnl A.... bllwld_....w.ron a.Illanl. A lI.nd total 01 100 borses to .eleot
from. '1.(0 b.tter pl.o. to buy I(ood ,tallloll' In America. A long strlnl ot 3-, '-, .nd
6-year 0148, all In tb. 2,OIIO-Ib. 01a8l. Good I'yl., Ane aotlon, beat of legs, teet and.•yel.
Lo'. 01bll, Ane, bom.bred younl hOrHL Come .nd. Ie. 'Dem. Writewh.n you oan
oome.,

M. L.. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.
IS,

rea.

Percheron and french
Draft Horses.

E We guar.ntee to show more bone, size
•nd quality tban any other firm In the
United States. BamMon, (Peroberon 2'1238
.nd Frencb Draft 6868) at. be.d ot stud.
HII preaent welgbt la 2,4M poundl. We
can IUIt .ny m.n wbo wanta Arat-olass,
up-to-date, It.llIons or marea.
-Local .nd lonl dlBtanGe Itllones.

LAFAYETTEgSTOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Larc..t Importerl In Am.rlca ot tbe German Ooaob,

P.roberon .nll Beilian Slalllons. Our last Importation
ot 100 b..d arrived July 10,m.klnl tbree Im:rortatlonsIn 11108. W. bave won more prllea In 1902 an 1908 tban
.U otberl oomblned. We bave won every obamplonshlp
prille In oo.ohera .nd drafters Ihown tor.

NotwlthMtandlnl tbe t.ot tbat we bave tbe prize-win.
nerl 01 Amerlo., w. wtlllell .. low IS others tbat bave
Inl.r1or quality. We keep on band a large_ number at
our br.noh.t Sed.lla, Mo., and oan suit any Western buy·
er there. W. live • lilt edle marautee on every horse
tbat w. leU and m.lte terml to lult the buyer.

We.tm IrllCb. SIdall., ••. J. CROUCH" SON, Pro,•• , Lafayette, Ind.

fl
Ing
:In·
ke,
VII!

ell'
.)d.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,v, �._
L. M. HAR.TLEY, Salem, Iowa.

n ..

]

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of SUP9rlorlty Naver AppJoached.
A' theUtel'l1MlOllal LI.... Stock lIlzpoelUon 1903. one of oar 2,200

J)OlIDd tdaI1l0Dl WOD am Prble aDd obamploDlblp. One of oar
_UoDal� Coacb Ita1lIODI won am pnze aDd obamplon
Iblp. Foar PeroberoDi won Ilm lD colleoUon. Onr eta11lonl entered

. lDto competition lieu tim. aDd Ilve tim. won Ilnt prize; none of
oar competlton lD all tbese ooateela won more tban one am prize.
A$ $be Gsat AIlnDal Sbow a$ France. bfld at Evrenx, June 1008.

oar II1aIl1oDl wo. am. IeOOnd. third aDd foarth prlzee 1Il evel'7
Percbuon ItaIIlon cIa8; aIao won am u beet collection.
A$ the Sbow of tbe Seelete HI••I,n. Perc..eronne e1e

IB'raIlIMI beld a& NQleDt-Je.Rotronl Jnne 1103, oar etallIODI won
every Iln$ prlR. over f0117 prlzee n aIL Two gronpe were made
np of oar exblblt on wblcb wewoallm aDd second.
A$ tbe American ·Royal. 1903, onr Percberon ltaIllon8 won every

=C=:'n �o�g:.�n:.=�ff��::g.n g�����b�ot��I���
were equally lnocetIIIfnl, wlnnlDg evel'7 Ilm prize.
A$ tbe Iowa State Fair onr :Percberon ltaIlloDi WOn tbree Ilnt

prlzee ..d lint lD COllectloDL
At the II[lnDlIIIOta BIate Fair onr FrUeh Coacb IItaIlloDi wpn evel'7 poeelble am prize and grand
Bweepetaketl '.' At the Oblo State :Fair oar IItaIllonl won fOnr!IeeD am pi1zell ont of a poealble Ofteen.
A$ tbe Indiana StaN Fairour Percb,rolll won three am prtzee..' Our Frenob Coacben WOn every
_'ble prise. '.' At tbe Kan... State Yair Ollr Perch.ron aDd .Frenob Coacb ltalllonl won every
Ilm Pr1z!, lDolndlDlr aand I_patak.. '.' Oar Iu\ Importatloll aDd tbe fonrtb for n. lD 1008, ar·
rived laUlllUIlbDl,��. Deo.:.. DurlDI tbe yearwe have Imported from France four tlmea al
lDIUIy Percb,ron aDd :Frencb Ooach tdaI1lOllI as have been bronl'" over by any body elae. '.' Oun
aN tbe ver;y bee&.we Importmore of tb.m••Umoreof th.m aDd _enfore can furollb onr cDlltomers
a better bone for the monQ' than can be bolllb$ elllewbere. .

II vour twC4IlIIIorllffl4 " '" ...... 01 a goo4 .talltoft. let til !Mar 'ff'OM !IOU.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
S1. Paul. Mlapesota. COWMBUS, 0100. Iauu City, Missouri.

On hand of lut Jear'. importation
whioh he will ••11 on the followtDr term.

One-halt cash or bankable paper due In one y..r. with Interest. Other bait due when
hor.e haa earned It. You lenle tor OI1.e-h.lt the horse only; the otber haltmust run until
the horle earns It. Juat the terml ;tou want. I mean to dlspole ot these horses at once to
make room tor Ootober Importatlo'D. .nd I know the wide-awake buyerswill be promptly on
band, as these honea.are.lure,to luJt. Thel are b.....y·boned. massive, sbapely horses, with
two lood endl .nd alood ·mlddle. i Belt 0 teet and .otlon. These are 1,800- to 1,9liC).pound
horsel. e.ob and ever,. one rully luar.nteed. lure to.l-Ietter. Remember, TOU take no

pO.llble oh.nee.wh•• ·,.••
'

.....wtOa H.fta.r. My terma Ibould oonvlnoe you that my
horsel.re cert.lnly r1lht In ever"�Icular. I know they will suit you. These are 30 per
oent better tban IITop-Notohers,' and Jua' the Ion II peddlen" are lelllng at IS,OOO to s\ook

oompanles. Form your own ltook'company and come buy one 01 tbese grand Shlrel for
your own UH. I know my horaea are the pnulne, hon..t, reliable BOrt and cannot tall to

pi.... you .nd .....e th.mOlt .tllllaetol'J" reaultB; Dence th..e unheard ot terml. Wrlte ler
Inf8rm.tloD. IJo 10 Immedlatel,.. as th_ honea wlUlOOn 1(0 on these terml and prloes.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebr••k. City, Nebraska.

Well\well. Cheer ••• Ge, B••,.-I....' ".ellea &Bd erea.. .re rltpe. The,. were .eD••-
dODa......ow 1I0ne.f, at tbe Nebtuka Staw Fair. (He bad a .nap.) Had a whole bam full of prize
winners tbere. I.... w.. IIr., on fonr-year-old Percberon In ola88 of t..lrlJ'-nvo (an e88Y vlctol'7) .

.A.lso e"l1mploD.lllp IweeJal.kel P�rc"er•••&alll•• over all. and m.D)' more prize.. All 'he
prl.elpal prize. I. Percller•••• Bel.la•••••e1 o.ae"era. Illma kept ..III area' �100.lb••how
pair aDeI tbe be., a&alll•• ID e...e..,. cia•••D' of tlle Nebrallka .bow-,.ard and were DO' IIboWD
Cor prlzea. None of the .Mel.l. lral••t 100 .1a1ll.D. reoelved ADaDat !J3. 1903. were
...ow. D' Nebra.ka Slate P.lr. and amonl theee lle bad tbe Orat and second prize four·year-old Per·
cberon at I.rae., F'reDe" borae .bow at Cbartree, aDd many PercberoD wln.era at lead Ina "horae
."ow••"uwellu""".er••,le.&. "bo_ebowW"of Bel.lum .ad German,.. At lam.'

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Vleltors thronged ble bat:!')lt Nebruka State FairaDd eald, Hello Toml Bay lama "a. the beat horee
a"ow I ever .aw. Yea. see those four2000-lb. tw<t7�olcla. lam. I. a hoC advertiller. but he bas
bol'lM!ll better tban beadveru-. Hell. Mr.1 1'.�e. Sa,. tbls Ie tbe beal atriDa of IllaUlona I
ever II.W· tbey are sure pelU!lIel)l•• ere.... Bee� Ilx_lb. three-year-olds-all alike, too.Tbey
are .ll wool .Dd • ,..... wide. 'lie ..wI•.,.._-w'...." I.rt.

I
"Mot"er. till. II I.m.' .re., ,"ow .f lionel':, 'HIe bOJ'lM!8 are aU black and big ton fellows. He

a w.,...... '''e be." 1!Ia••a,II,.. lIere t. I.m.'· ....w ..e"". Evel'J'bodl' wanl. to lee hi.
"orae•• We came from CalJforola to see I..... ' IUQ'�II,._)I.lr .f .t.1ll0DII. Th."a them. Tbey
are the greateet pair In tbe U. B. Yeti, andw.rth ••Ig !I.UOO mllea to aee. Hello Louie. bere Is
lam.' !l400.lb. .wee...&ake. Perc"ere. .&alU...· .ver .11. "Docl" I don" weeder at hla
compedter. wanting tlilll "one b.rred out of tll".' 8bow-rlnl. He Is a aure wiDner anywhere.
Kin,.. see tbose be coacbera of 1.....'. aMrale••�. ,"ey .re love"', tbey can look Into tbe sec

ond atol'7 wmdow. Yeti)Kin,.. 1••1 ".1 ...re rea"litreel draft aDd eoach atamon. than aD,.
maD ID ,be U. S•• ana all ao...ae•• Gee�.le. e1e'a.!i buy your next Btalllon (If lama. His !loraes
are mucb better than the one yon paid tboee Old••e. ·...000 lor. and lam. only ukg 11.000 and
11.�00 for "toppera." Ia•• baa •

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELilANS AND COACHERS··147
90 per cent blaokB; 50 pe1 cent ton bOl'BM-Ia•• Is-kl the lanlQllell, ba)'ll dlree' from breeders pa)'ll no
b.,.er•••Ie....a or I.te",",ten. Hal no IJlree to''''D me. 88 partners to abare prollts witb. His
tweaty-nvo year. lIuoee••r.l 1I.llae•• mallei III.. a eate man to do bualD_ wltb. lama guaran·
teee to sell yon a better at.m•••t 81.000 t. '1�"0 tba.n aN being 80Id to Btock companies for 12.500
to 14,000 by 811ck eale8men, or pay yoar fare and .�� per da,. for ",oeble to Bee tbem, you tbeJudge.
lam...a,.. "orae.' freight and buyers' fBI!" glveoM per cent breedIng guarantee. Write for e,.e opener
and catalogue. Referenoes: St. Paul Bank. Jnm State Bank. and CIty National Bank.

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, .

STA'LLIONSEnglish Shire and PercherOn

..

We won all Om and ._petak_lon Sblres and Ilnt and IWflepetakee on Belgians at tbe laat Ne
bra.ka State Fair. We were aIao big wlnDera on PercberonB lD tbe 8·year-old and 4·year-old cla_8.
.A.ll we uk Ia that we bave tbe cbance to .bow 70n oar bol'BM and quote you onr prices before you
bny. Our boJ'lM!tl our tborolllbly 1ICC1Imalied and nO$ bOI fat. Onr IDlraDtee $be best and most liberal

���cie :�::e':�Yrn��: ;��::;.oro:::�fo�� fo�i�=';!��:ot!:tb�����r:ehl:"�
money on the most liberal tel'llUl. we wtll pay your ralIroad faN .for comlDg to see D8. Long distance
pbone No. lItO. Call na np at oar upence. otIlce lD L1acolD botel•.Bam at 9th and R street.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO., • A. L. SULLIVAN, Manager.

.Our recent Importation Is doing elegant; gaining some flesh and becoming ac·

cllmated to this Western country. We can show the largest number ot stallions
of any concern In all the Westl consisting ot Percherol1s. English Shires, Belgians,
German Coachers. etc.; over firly to select from and all grand Individuals. We
are quoting low prices with the best ot guarantees.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEPNER HAS

10 Shira and Hacknay Horsas

47
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CRAND F�OUR ·DAYS 'COMBINATION SALE
_ Wichita"'�ansas, 'F�bruary 2, 3�' 4· an�, "Sr 1904�

Percheron IOJsQ$�· Hereford CatUe, Shorthorn· Cattle,··Poland - China· Hogs•• : •
,

•• I,.

",.., . 'PERC'H:ERO;N,' HORSES
, , '

Feb�uar,y
,

2,.1904,
_

. ,': :.' I
.'

',' �.
'.

Fifty Per,ch,��on' �tal.li.oris and" Mares. "AI�o
" ":, a few Shires and Trotters•.

Conalgned by J. W.' &.. J. C., Bobl,on"Towanda, Kanaaa; Avery &. Son,:
.

Wakefield, Kanaaa; Snyder·' Broal, :Wlnfieid, Kanaaa; &harlea L. Covell,
Wellington, Kanaaa. _,

" ,,' '. , ",

Feb.,,�ary �,,1�,O;�,.: ,,\

Fifty' Thoroughbred Sho'l'thorh' Bulls'
and Heifers.' '

' " \.

Conalgned by J. W. &. .J., C. Roblaon, Towanda, Kanaaa; J. F. Stodder,
Burden, Kanaaa; T. K. To!"a�� &.:Son�, Dover" Kanaaa;. H!lrrlngton Broa.,
Clearwater, Kanaaa.

'

,\ <',
"..

..' � '.'

,
,

Conalgned by,Snyder' Broa., Winfield, .Kanaa.;-: Elm Beach ,Farm, Wichita"
Kanaaa; H� E. Lunt, Bur.de,�, K.an.�Il�; an� other pro�lne,nt breedera." ,

, .

'." .' :d, -.' _�"; Ioi' • ,': "

POLAND.'CHJ,NA'. HOGS
. Febf�ary 5;, �,90�"" ,,' ..

'

Eighty ThorQug�b�ed:' '.:·Po.l,and,�,Cbjna
.' ·Hogs.·", .'. ':'",:" ".' .,.

, .

'. ".

HEREFORD CATTLE
.

Febr�ar� 4: �904,
FiftY ..Thoroughbred .. Hereford Bulls and
." .. , , Heifers'.

.

.

Conalgned by R'ollt. H. Hazlett, E,d'ora��, K�n���;' w� L. B�aa, Eldorado,
Kanaaa; J. Condel, EI�or.jldo, K�n...�':.,.' ':: ';:.

'
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Sale held under cov�r,.'�ginning at 12:30 -p. .m, each day, at Riverside' Sale Barn.Dtver's'StockYards, West D�)Ug'as Av.e�', Wicht,ta, Kansas, Apply to any of theconslgners Jor catalogue. of day'ssale wanted. REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS ENTERING WICHITA, ,-'.- .'".... . 'i '." :
..
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.' •••f. For Further Info"matlon Address .�•••
....

Col • .J. w. Sparka. ',', I' ..

Col R. L. Ha Iman.··
" - ' .. ",,,

Col. W. M. A�Old.
Auotloneera; .... ':

. _... J. C. ROBISON,.Mgr�;. T-owaOda., Karis.':"'"
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IOO�PERCHERONS AT· AUCTION-tOO'
",

SOUTH .OMAHA, NEBRASKA" JAN'UARY" 26�21, 1904.
Grand Array �f, S.taili�ns.,. a�d' "·Mares .... The Entire Maple' Grove, S'�ud 'Under the, Hammer, . ' ':.� ,

. " .

','
.

,.

Thla la a clean-..weep ,aalti o('the· celebrated Nebraika Stl!d 'of Mark M. Coad'a 'B'lack Percheron Sta'lIlona and Mare.. "

,

"
.,

'I '. • .;. .

.•
.•. . .

This famous prize-winning stud .was.
. .,' , .

'.
•

.

fotii1;ded .upon and comblnes ' theblood of some of the most celebr.at·: "TVRC ,8�39 (IOO�a) be by Con.fident. be by J;Jrllhard.. ' ed, sires of .all Percheron history .

.

The great black imported sl4ll1Oli'Tur.c did' ten years of �mlliently good service in the Fremont Stu; Hl3. was �#ra.c;>r4inary Jii' his individuality and asa 'sire of prize-winners, The.,pr��t. offering shows:the blood-of this great horse to be decidedly in, the ascendancy, Superior"in size, -clean 41 bone 'andframe; fine in action, excellent in,,'·d.f,Bp!i's\tion. these:norses 'emb�dy In hJgh degree all that splendid �rray, of vtrtues tllat" have made the' Percheron breedof horse� 11terally the gi',�at wo���: p�w�r they are' to-day.
"
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RECORD WO&J:,.D.'S FAIR:I89J ....1J Horses Here Exhibited Won $1�761 In Prizes.·
Also at Nebraska Sta�e :��1t�,i:I!,:'_h�f.4�,has: beElI1 exhibited, every .year since its inception, excepting penhapa

. three years. Horsemen everywhere atecordially invited to attend t1!lti-:�t�:���rsion;\BiLle;of perc�erQns. ,

Come and see them,sell. Write at once f?r the big sale, catalogue. This breed hasraised the standard of the COJ;nUi9n��ors'e' stock'. 100:,per ·cent.- .
"

"
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At 1903 Nebraska. se8teiFli.lr tile$e 'h�i�eii',:iiave::iiie" followoing winning to their credit: First on 2�yeai.oid-"stall1on, first' and second on year11ng stS,l;Ilon, first on wean11ng stallion, first'an'd �ecoqd on.:ageti mares, first on 3·year-old mares, 'first on' 2·year·ol,d mares, �rsl'·.on year11ng mares, .flrst on stalltonand four ,of his get, first and s����� ,;Qn·'r'�J'�'�d,�produce,. sweepstakes on mare, first on draft herd, an�, bre�d.;. ',"
.. ::i. -.'
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'1V\A,RK M.
CoI.,P. M. Woods,
CokAI. 'Po Muo,ll,

AUc:UODMrt.

COAD "Pro'p""rletor '�:_;i':'
. ,-

" .,'
, , " �, .... ,

Fremont, Nebraska.'
:, , , \
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CAl LOWAY : ::"D:IS'PERS:ION 'SALE I..
.

.' ",

',,'. FIUDAY. 'JAN'Y 29, 19,04.-
,

. OJ;l:ac����t 'Of my 'IncreasIng ;����' I':.

,wm relud�ant'y dispose' of' my 'enti're.,
. lieI'd �1"Te(Jor4.ed Galloway cattle' can.sistlng of rt head of temales,and 12 bulls

many o(ttPi! latter herd·headers. This i8the oldelltl and-many think the best, pure. '

bred hera of,Galloways in Kanlias ' ,

Lunch at noon: Sale, under cover-at.l '

o'clpc/t p. pl;" '

The Kansas CitY·.JiO'·:S,tQc� Pavilion
For the Sale of Pedi,g�e:ed Gattle,. H�,g�,a"d Sh�ep�.

CHARG,ES R.•DU.C.D. ,,' ..

, .

Breeders Invariably. realize' :blgheJ;"'l>rlC'�B .ili '�ti;'sa'(,9.�tY)ot the r,eason thatthey cbtaln the full benefit and. pr�sUg�· Q,t '0,: �,I!!l.t ;mp.;r�et; ,convenient to pur-
i��:�oS:�f�, r�lroad,.f�IlIt1�s, t�:,�y�ry ;s,��o� of \�e q!1�n�r:" and flrst-clasf,l

Kansas City fine stock pavlllj)n,ls the, hand.!lo.est btiUdlpg of its kind in theworld. Steam heated, electric llghted;-.pu.re :W"lI.t4j.rl' ample seaUng aooommQ<1liUon.For sale dates and full InfQ�pl!ltJo�:,addI'¥� .:, >' '" <
.
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KANSAS CITY,:STOCK.,YA:R.DS ,CO••

'

,EUGENE av..... G.n�';6:..I-M... ft:���r.: " '
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J. 8. 'GOODRICH,
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